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E. H. Lord of Kingman County re

ports. as follows: Lots of wind last

week and considerable rain. Wheat is

growing pretty livel.y, but not as much.
was put in last fall on. account of

drouth. No peaches this year of any

account; probably the' same may be
said of apricots. apples, and plums.
More corn put in this year than for
three or four years past. Listing corn

has commenced in earnest.

THE' TOPEKA .FARMERS' CLUB.

The regular semi-monthly meeting
of the Topeka Farmers' Club was held

Saturday evening with a good attend·.
ance.· Owing to the 1llness of'Prest
dent Guilford Dudley, Mr. C.-W. Mer·

riam presided. A very suggestive pa-
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per on "The Relations Between' Land
lord and Tenant.. was read by Hon.
Bradford Miller. A discussion of the

paper folowed by members present and
it wtllbe presented in full in these col
umns later.

This was followed by a dlscusston
of the subjects of good roads. the eul

ture of alfalfa and tame grasses.
Mr. James Chappelle. representing

the Commercial Club. introduced the
subject of a State Fair at Topeka' and
urged the .cooperatton and influence

of the club tn the establishment of a

permanent State Fair that will be

worthy of the great agricultural inter
ests of the State. The members of
the club were invite� to meet with the
Commercial Club and the farmers of
Shawnee County on Saturday. after

noon, April 8. in the interests of a big
agricultural fair at Topeka this year.

The next meeting of the Farmers'

Club wtll be held at the Commercial
Club ROoms on 'Saturday evening,
April 15, and the subject of good roads
will receive especial attention.
The organization of .the club is not

fully completed but the membership .is

intended to include aU.....esidents ot· TOr

peka who own farms· and 'who are in

terested in improved methods of fa.rm
Ing.

ARTIFICIAL SPRINGS.

Some time since. the writer had the

pleasure of visiting the large breeding
farm of Mr. L. M. Hartley, Salem.
Iowa. and there found a system ot wa
terworks which he believes to be

unique. Mr. Hartley is a breeder 'ot
Percheron horses. Shropshire sheep
and Poland-China swine, of which he
maintains about.J150 head of the first,
2,000 head of the second, and 200 head
of the third. in addition to an indefi
nite number of feeding cattle. With
such a large number of farm animals
on the place the question of supplying
them with pure drinking water was

considered worthy of much thought.
and tlre system he has 'evolved is most
remarkable. Mr. Hartley lives in a

rich farming region the surface of
which is gently rolling and under

which abundant water for wells is
found at an average depth of about 26
feet. It became necessary for him to

have wells and windmills in each pas
ture and feed·lot or to establish some

central 'system whence each of these
could be supplied. The number of
windm1lls necessary on a large stock
farm would be great and the labor of

caring for them considerable; hence.
Mr. Hartley conceived the idea of make

ing an automatic system which would

require absolutely no care after it was
installed.

. This he did as follows: Beginning
at the foot of one of the gentle hills,
he cut a trench as far into the hlll as
his men could conveniently dig; then

he moved forward fifty feet and dug a

well which was connected with the
trench by having a hole bored from
the bottom of the trench to the bottom

of the well and a porous dratn-ttle
pushed through. Another well. fifty
feet I'n advance, was dug and its bot
tom connected with the bottom of the

first, well. This was continued until
there now exist twentr-stx wells con

nected together by drain tile, which
reaches trom the· bottom of one well to

the- bottom of the next, In the center
of each well a large porous drain tile.
two feet in diameter, was set on end

others on top of thi!! until they'
reached within ten feet of the top of
the well. A large flat stone was placed
on top of the topmost tile and the
earth replaced in the well, the siirface
smoothed over and resowed to blue

grass. A two-Inch iron pipe was con

nected with the last well in the series

and extended the length of the ditch.
to a cement watering trough five feet

long, three feet wide. and elgnteen
inches deep. set level with the surface
of the earth. From near the surface

of the water in .this trough a pipe is
conducted under ground to a similar

trough in an adjacent field, and so on

until the system is completed.
All the fields and teed-lots are thus

supplied with clear. pure, cold well

water, wh!ch is always in motion and

which, in spite of the severe winter
weather experienced in Iowa. never

frE;lezes.
- The system has proved so satisfac

tory that the nearby city adopted it
for its city waterworks, and it has

proved,.,a com.plete".success.�tor· that.
purpose. T-he connecting of tli'e sev

eral wells at t.heir bottoms through a.

fifty-foot stratum of earth was accom

plished by the use of an ordinary au

gur with a joi;nted handle so arranged
that it could be lengthened or short

ened at will.
While the expense of constructing

this system was considerable the own

er corisidered that hel had to do it .but

once 'tor 'nll t1,me, .and he now knows

that whether he' be at home or away,
no animal on his place can suffer for

water at any season of the year.

THE FARMERS AND THE STATE
FAIR.

On Saturday, April 8. there will be
held in the Commercial Club Rooms of

Topeka a mass meeting of farmers

called to discuss the Stlj.te fair of 1905.
The object in calling the meeting is

tllat 'those who have charge of the

management of the State fair may

learn trom the farmers themselves

what they most desire in a State fair.
The purpose-ds to give most proml
nence to live stock, agriculture, horti
culture, the dairy, etc .• and less prom
inence to o.tb.ir features which are so

often conspteuous .m such' expositions.
A special committee has been appoint
ed to raise a large fund .which shall be
devoted entirely to th-e paying of pre
mtums in the departments mentioned

above, while another fund will be pro
vided for the speed ring.
There' wtll, of course, be. an exhibi

tion of speed horses. No fair is con

sidered complete without it. But this
tail' will not be devoted entirely to the
interests of the race-horse. In fact. it
is Intended that the fair shall be an

exhibition of agricultural and live
stock products with the race-horses as

3,1l incidental feature.
There wilf be other forms of .enter

talnment provided in plenty as well as

a sufficient number of refreshment

stands and dining-halls. But it is pro

posed to have these amusement fea

tures ot the cleanest and that there

s4all be nQthing objectionable upon
the B!;,ounds. 'I!he taill will be so con-

. ducted. thJLt the tarmer may take his
;. � J,�" 0; �
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wife and daughters to their- mutual

profit and be glad to return the nex,t
day. The management-of the fa,lr this
year is in the hands of men of char
acter and standing whose financial

ability Is such that its success' is as

sured.

It wlll be remembered that the Leg
islature made no provision for a State
fair in Kansas in spite of the fact that
this was the' only thing asked'of it by
the agricultural and' live-stock' inter":.
ests of the State. Other interests.
which are of minor importance as

compared with live stock and agrIcul·
ture, were most generously treated.;
but the meager approprtatlon asked
for with which to establish a State
fair was refused and Kansas must con

tinue to remain a back number among
her sister States. The men at the head
of the Kansas State Exposition Com

pany have assumed the responsibili
ties of doing for Kansas what her Leg
islature should have done. and it is

hoped that the- farmers will render the

support of their advice and suggestion
as to what is desirable in a Kansas

State fair.

RICE COUNTY, KANSAS.

Several generations ago that. section'
of our State which is now embraced
within the boundary limits of Rice
County; Kansas, was included within
the great American Desert. With the
advent of the ranchman and the pio
neer settler came the knowledge that.
this was not a desert but a country
with some agricultural posatbllttles.,
and it has since been known as the,
"short-grass" country. A later influx:
of settlers, largely of foreign orlgtn.,
learned that no country on earth pos-.
sessed greater possibilities for wheat-.

growing, and this region then became

known as the "wheat belt.". Now. as:

the farmers have become torehandedi
or wealthy through wheat-growing;
they have turned their attention to.

live stock and alfalfa. and the gre!lott.
American Desert. the "short-grass:
country" and the "wheat-belt" have alt;
disappeared in the alfalfa region of:
which Rice County is the center.

While the reports of the State Board;
of Agriculture show that Kansas has;
a larger acreage of wheat this year'
than last and while a personal Inspec-,
tion made last week shows this croQl.
to be in better condition and vastl:w
more promising than has been kno:w:n
at this season for many years: it s.t1il:n
remains true that this is the alfalfa
region of Kansas and Rice County is

its center.
Alfalfa .flnds Its natural home under

the conditions existing in the central

and western plains of Kansas and the

farmers have learned that there is no,

crop that is at once so valuable as feed!
and so profitable as a rent-payer as Is.:
alfalfa. With its advent has come,

good live stock, and with both has:
come prosperity. Herds of all classes:

of pure-bred stock are now found.
throughout this region which was for-.

merly occupied only by the range-steer..
the cow-pony, and the [ack-rubbtt and.
in which the hog was almost entirely
unknown. Central and Western Kan-.

sae has become a great pork-producing.
region because ot t)!e fact that the

'farmers have discovered that they.caQ,
(Continued on page 373.)
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NEW BOOK JUST ISSUED

SUCCfSSfUL
PRUIT CULTUR:E

APracticalGuide to the Cultiva
tion and Propagation of l!·ruits.

By SAMUEL T. 'MA'ItNARD,
Formerly Professor of Horticulture at the Mass

achusetts Agrlcultw'a1 College.

This book is written from the standpoint of
the practical fruit grower; it is up to date
In every particular. and covers the entire prac
tice of fruit culture. It gives In plain. prac
tical language, descriptions of such varieties as

arc most in demand in our markets, nnd the
methods practiced by the most successful cul
tivators of many sections of tbe country. Sep
arate chapters are devoted to tbe apple. pear.
peach, apricot and nectarine, plum, cherry.
quince, mulberry, grape, blackberry. raspberry,
cranberry. strawberry. blueberry•. hucklebcrrz,
subtropfcal fruits. propagation of fruit trees
and plants, fruit growing under glass, insect
pests, and fungous - diseases. The chapter 00
the apple is particularly comprehensive and
complete. fonning Il. monograph in itself. The
chapter on forcing peaches, grnpe�, strawberries,
and other fruits. desertbes the most successful
methods of the present dRY. and iR the most

-

recent practical treatise Oil this importaut in-
du.try. '

lIIustrated. 5x7 Inches. 265 pages. Oloth.
Price, postpaid. $1.00.

KANSAS f.ARMI!R COMPANY
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Macaroni Wheat.

i have been experimenting with the
new kind of wheat called durum or

macaroni wheat, and I am convinced
.that it will, in dry years, produce dou
ble or more to the acre than other
kinds of spring wheat raised here. I

raised some 375 bushels of it last year.
While it was very dry in this part of
the country it made 9 bushels to the

acre, while white wheat adjoining it
did not make more than 3 to' 4 bush
els to the acre. I have been' trying to
induce farmers here to sow this dur
um wheat, and as usual all kinds of re

ports are circulated regarding it, the

main one being that our Kansas mill
ers will not bUY or grind this wheat
into 110ur, and consequently farmers
can not sell it readily or will have to

take much less per bushel for durum
wheat than for other varieties. It is
further reported that the' mtiters will
not buy this wheat for the reason that
to make good ,1101\1' from it,' they would
have to buy new machinery to grind.
In the face of all these reports I

think I will be able to distribute among
the farmers tbe durum wheat I raised
last year-at least most of It. I be
lieve you are in a position to know
what the true market value of durum
wheat Is compared with No. 2 red

wheat, and possibly also you can give
information as to where this wheat

may be shipped in order to obtain full

market price. If there Is no demand
for the durum wheat it would be use

less to raise it, and for feed, corn

would be cheaper, as there is not so

milch expense in harvesting corn. and
farmers would have more time to crib

it. JOHN F. QUISTORF.
Cheyenne County.
'I'he durum or macaroni wheat is

without doubt better adapted for grow
ing in our Western climate and sol1
than the ordinary spring wheat. The

general experience of farmers and the

reports from experiment stations indi-
cate that the macaroni wheat produces

Loading and Stacking Alfalfa. on the average, much "larger yields
Would you advise using a hay-loader than other wheat; also the chemical

in putting up alfalfa? It gathers it up analyses and tests of the wheat for

out of the swath and will save han- milling- and making-purposes indicate

dUng. that it is a valuable bread wheat. Its

Did you ever experiment in putting special use, however, is for the manu

a 6 by 6 inch .casing of'lumber length- facture of macaroni, and it is also used

wise through the stack about four feet in the manufacture of breakfast foods,
above the bottom to prevent heating. etc.
The air will pass through the center of Although there is no question about

, the stack this way and by boring inch the value of the wheat as a producer
holes through the casing the air .can and as a food-product, yet, as you have
pass all through the hay. I have nev- indicated, there is little local sale for
er tried it but shall this season. this type of wheat in this State. It is
Harper County. A. MCGARRAU�H.

"

true as the millers claim, that they
If you load alfalfa onto a wagon and can not make good 110ur out of the

haul it to the stack. I thInk a good hay- macaroni wheat with the machinery in

loader may without doubt be economi- present use in the mills of this coun

cally used. Perhaps one of the objec- try. To make macaroni wheat 110ur it

tiona to putting �p alfalfa with a hay- requires a special class of machinery.
loader is that you will be inclined to Several mills have been established in

cure it almost entirely in the swath the Northern and Northwestern States

and windrow, by which method the that make a specialty of grinding mac

leaves are apt to be lost more than by aroni wheat, and there is a general
the method of putting the alfalfa in market for this wheat. Macaroni
small cocks and allowing it to cure sev- wheat is quoted in the Minneapolis and
eral days before stacking. If you use New York market reports, and has

the latter method, of course 'the hay- been classified arid Is now graded the

loader will not be necessary. Also, same as other wheats. You can find

many farmers are using the method of sale for the wheat in car-load lots, but
stacking alfalfa from the swath by the elevators and the grain-buyers in
means of the sweep rake _and swinging .this State will not yet, as a rule, take
stacker. If you stack the hay in the the wheat in small lots. I am not in
field and cure it in the swath and formed as to whether there is a . Kan
windrow I think the sweep-rake, swing- sas City market for this wheat Qr not,
ing-stacker method of putting up the and I am only acquainted with the

hay will be the cheaper method and name of one 'company that makes a

more to be preferred than the method business of purchasing this class ,9f
ot using the hay-loader' and hauling wheat, namely. the Van D'uscn-Har
the hay to the stack on -the wagon. rington Co., Minneapolis, Minn. In
I have nev�er ex�r1meDted.tn mak-' 1902 this company offered to purchase

"TIm- ItANSAS

�
Lime for Grass.

The business portion of this town
surrounds a three-acre park in which

were planted seedling elms eight years
ago. The rows are about twenty feet

apart and the trees in the rows about

twelve feet apart. heights running
from twelve to thirty feet. Plowing.
from six to eight times annually has

left this second-bottom land absolute

ly clean. We are now grassing it.

Would air-slaked lime be beneficial,
and how much should be used per

acre? What is the most effective meth

od 'of application after seeding has

been done? Is there anything better

than lime for blue-grass?
w«. T. LITTLE.

Noble County, Oklahoma.
It is possible that a light application

of lime on the land in question: might
have a beneficial effect in starting the

grass. It would have been best to

have applied the lime last fall and

plowed it under or cultivated it well

into the surface of the soil, or the lime

should have been applied early this

spring; it may be applied yet, giving
thorough cultivation to the surface af

ter spreading the lime. The lime

should be put on, however, before

seeding, and worked well into the sur

face; and it would be a good plan if
the soil could lay a few weeks after

the lime has been applied. Lime is a

caustic and is apt to injure young

plants.
It is my judgment that it will not be

necessary to apply lime to your land

in order to get a good stand of grass.
The thorough cultivation which you

have given for the past few yeat:s
should 'have left the soil tn excellent

tilth and fertility with a plentiful sup
ply of available plant-food for starting
young grass. I would suggest that in
stead of using lime at seeding-time you
use a little well-rotted barnyard ma-

,

nure, spreading it over the ground af

ter seeding the grass. The' cover and
mulch which the manure affords will

greatly favor the germination of the

seed and the, starting of the young
grass-plants. The ground will be kept
from packing by heavy rains and the

young plants will not be so apt to be

destroyed by the hot sun as the season

advances and dry weather comes. This

fall or next spring if the grass makes

a good start you could make a light ap
plication of lime. say fifteen to twen

ty bushels per acre, spreading it even
ly over the whole field.

A. M. TENEYCK.
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ing air passages through the stack "as

YOU have described iln your letter. This
method is well worth trying and I
thank you' for the suggestion and I

.
shall attempt to make a trial of it this
season at this- station. Of course, oc

casionally we put alfalfa that is a lit
tle green into the stack and it is sure.to

heat, and in such cases doubtless the

air-passages would help to cure out the

hay. If care were always taken, how
ever, to have the alfalfa hay cured
when put into the stack, the air-pass
ages would be unnecessary, and in fact
I am inclined to believe that the hay
will keep better and retain a brighter
color without the air-passages than
with them. A. M. TENEYCK.
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Prevent Tongue Dropping
by using Ziegler Au
tomatlo Lock Centers
on your bnggy or

spring wagon yokes.
Made or malleable
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Save all the Grain
Belle City Small Thresher. are so low priced
the farmer can own one and thre.h any kind
of grain when it is ready. at less cost than to
stack it. Light enough to take anywhere; strong
enough to do any work. Compact.durable. par
anteed, Big Ulu8Crated catalog fro.. Bend (or It.

Belle City Mfg. ce.,
BAClIIB .DNCT1UIi, Illt!.
80178.
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large quantltle_!5 of this wheat in North

Dakota, and paid the price of No. 2'

North�rn for a good grade of maca

roni wheat. I think the wheat is usu

ally quoted in the Minneapolis and

New York markets a few cents . less

per bushel/than No.2.

Since this wheat is, as you say, bet

ter adapted for growing in western
Kansas than ordinary spring wheat, It

seems advisable to plant it; and if a

large number of farmers grow it they
can club together and ship their wheat
In car-load lots, thus, securing a mar

ket for it. Also; without doubt if the
farmers persevere and continue to

grow this wheat, Iocal mills will soon

be establlshed which will grind It-or,
at least. local markets w1ll bee estab
lished for this class of wheat. There

.ts no question about its value both as

a producer in our dry Western climate

and as a valuable food-wheat, as has

been demonstrated by the experiments
made by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, which has been

largely instrumental in Introducing
this wheat Into this country.

A. M. TENEYCK.

- Seed of Native Grasses.

Can you tell me whether the Ex

periment Stati9n has ever tried sow

ing the seed from our wild prairie
grass? In 1903 It was so wet that a

great deal of meadow land could not
be mowed; this grew up and went to

seed and looked at a distance like

great fields of small grain as it waved

in the wind. It never occurred to me

at. the time to gather any of the seed

and try it, and I have often wondered

If anybody did? A. C. HEFNER.
Woodson County.
The botanical department of this

station has been experimenting with

soe_ding wild grasses for several years.
It is possible to start the wild grasses

<_,from the seeds, but the grasses do not
.

start readily; apparently many of the

seeds are Infertile or fail to germi
nate, and Jpany of our best nalive

grasses do not seed very abundantly,
so that it is usually an expensive un

dertaking to secure enough seed to

sow any large area of land:
Last year we gathered a consider

able quantity of the seed .or several

common
-

native grasses-big blue

stem, little blue-stem, Indian grass,

and panic-grass. A part of the seed

was sown last fall in different ways,

and a part of it has been sown this

spring; the idea being to experiment
with different methods of getting the

grasses started. There is certainly a

great field for experiment In domesti

cating and breeding our wild grasses.

No grasses grown under domestication

are so well adapted to the climatic and

soil conditions of this Western coun

try as are the 'native wild grasses that

are now growing on the prairies, and
we hope In time to develop improved
varieties of these grasses which can

be economically and profitably propa

gated as domestic grasses.
A. M. TENEYCK.

Fresh or Rotted Manure for Top-Dress
Ing.

Which Is the better for the ground:
to haul the manure out of the cattle

sheds and stables as fast as it accum

ulates, or to let it lay in a pile in the

barnyard for some time and then haul

it out and scatter It?
SEVERT ANDERSON.

Doniphan County.
As a rule, the best plan In your part

o.f the State will be to haul the ma

nure directly on to the fields from the

cattle-sheds and stables. Preferably,
the manure should be spread on grass-,

alfalfa-, or clover-land; there may be

seasons of the year when' the manure

could be hauled on other land, which
are to be plowed or cropped, but the

grass- or meadow-land would be avail

able for manuring during II< large por

tion of the y'ear. There is no other

crop which responds so. readily and

fully to a surface-dressing of manure

as does grass, and even alfalfa and clo

ver are much benefited by a surface

dressing with manure, and- the fertUlty
ef the sell is Increased by the greater
production of roots and humus, so

that larger crops of corn and other

srain may be harvested when the sod

is broken and the flelds are. again '

plante'd with these crops.
The coarse, strawy condition of

.fresh manure Is- objectJ.onabl� when
the purpose Is-to plow the manure un

der, and In manuring cultivated lands .

for Immediate cropping the well-rot

ted manure Is often to be preferred to

the fresh, coarse manure; thus the

plan of piling tbe manure In the barn

yard for a portion of the year av.!i haul
Ing it out at a convenient season when.
It Is more fully decayed may often be

profitably and convenlently put Into
practice. There Is apt to be much

greater loss of the f�rti1lzlng' elements
of manure when it Is allowed to re

main In the plle for any considerable

period in the open barnyard. There
will be natural fermentation which
liberates some of the nitrogen in the

form of ammonia; also heavy rains

wlll cause leaching, and in this way

t.he soluble plant-food will be w.asted.

On the other hand, well-rotted manure

is more quickly incorporated with the
'solI and there is less liab111ty of in

jury to crops in plowing under well

rotted manure than in plowing under

coarse manure. For surface-dressing,
however, this point is not so essential,
unless the manure Is so coarse and

full of straw as to interfere with oper
ations in planting, cultivation, or In

harvesting a hay crop. When manure

is hauled on to pasture-land there is

practically no objection to Its coarse

ness.

As a 'rule; farmers make too heavy
applications of manure. It is prefer
able to spread 40 loads of manure thin

ly over two or three acres of land than

to put it on one acre. The good effects

of the manure will all be secured when

it is thinly distributed, with little dan

ger of any injurious effect, whlle when

the land Is giv:en a heavy dressing of
manure' there wlll be a larger propor
tion of loss of the fert111zing elements;
and If the manure be plowed under,
t.he risk of injury to crops will be
much greater in a dry season.

A, M. TENEYCK.

Cow-Pea Questions.

I wish to ask through your columns

where I can get cow-peas, and wlll

they do well as far west as Osborne,
Kans? I desire to sow eleven acres.

One-half I shall cut for hay; the other

half, use for hog pasture. The ground
I wish to sow is high creek-bottom.

Osborne County. ALEX. CAMERON.

You can secure seed of cow-peas
from almost any Kansas seedsman. The

variety commonly .sown in this State

is the Whippoorwill. This Is a me

dium early variety and does not grow

quite so rank as, some of the later ma

turing sorts, but it makes an abun

dance of forage and Is one of the best

varieties to plant for pasture. In your

part of the State probably this variety
will hardly mature a good crop of seed.

A variety which matures a little la

ter than the Whippoorwill, which has

proven to be abetter seed-producer at
this station, is the New Era. This va

riety is not quite so rank a grower as

the Whip'pooqvill and although it may
not produce quite so much forage per

acre, the quality of the forage should be

superlor to that of the Whippoorwill
or later maturing varieties, on account

of· the abundance of pods .and peas

which the New Era produces. Accord-
.

ing to the observations made at this.
station, this variety of cow-peas also
matures more evenly than the others.
We could supply you with a limited

quantity of the seed of the New Era

variety of cow-peas.

Cow-peas thrive best on a light,
warm solI; the high creek-bottom

which you mention will likely be a fa

vorable soil for growing the crop.' For

forage and pasture I would recommend

to sow the peas in close drills '6 to 12

Inches apart in a well-prepared seed

bed. For seed the peas shoul� be

planted in rows 2'% to 3 feet apart. If

planted in rows, It w1ll be necessary

to use a bean-harvester in order to har

vest the crop. When sown broadcast
or planted In close drills •. the peas will

not vine so mucb, and may be cut for

hay with a mower. A. M. TENEYCK.

Many garden Cl'O_PS
are injured by' Isowing the s'ee4 when the !loll is too

wet and cold than from almost any

other cause.
i

This is'1.he only
Wind'mill Tower
which can be set
close up'against
the hoti,se.<lirectly
In front of the door
and right over the
walk without being
in the least in the
way. It gives
HEAD ROOM
PUM,P ROOM
TANK ROOM'
STOCK ROOM

ThisTower ismade
_LJ onlyby",

'Write lOr
l.a!'9«'HanlJ..r

.oFthllTrUssed·
.

TripOd Tower.
""Address

. 1260 12th Strut.

There is .

-

nothing like it.
It is amarvel
of strength too.

"

took at the room in tho
_

base of th i 5 Tower.

32YEARSSELLINGDIRECT
We are the largestmanufacturers of vehiclesand harness in the world sell

ing to consumers exclusively••••••••••We Dave No Agents
but ship anywhere for ex
amination and approval.
lJUuanteclq safe deliv
ery. Vouare out neth
In8' !fnot aatlalieda. to
atyle, quaUty and
price. We make 200
8tylea of vehicles and

11'0.Mt. Top Buggy. Price complete t40.65 styles of harna..

.....good as sella {orlSO ercre, Oar I......Oaw_1a
� I'IUIB. ....'for 1'-

Elkhart Ca_Iag. (D, Harn... Mf'g.

11'0. SSD. Canopy Top Surrey. PrIce com

plete 'SO. ..... good as sells for 125m_ .

CO.. Itlkhart. Indlaaa.

We Undersell. the Dealer!·
The dealer does not like It but the farmer does. We like to trade with the farmer direct
because he Is the man for whom we make fence. We give him manufacturer's prices
because he is entitled to them. He does not need the dealer's assistance to buy fence from

I' 'j 'i�4�{Bt�iilll�z��*rEand money will, be refunded.

We make a high grad!'. strong. durable fence that we guarantee to give satisfaction, More
than we can say In this ad about the construction Qf Advance Fence, and our unparalleled
offer of selllng Is told In our FREE FENCl BOOK which Is sent on request. Wrlte today.

ADVANCE FENCE COMPANY, 3748 Old Street, PEORIA, RLINOIS

"

KANSAS OIL
Jhere Is no section of America that is attracting the attention that

the Kansas Oil Fields are to-day for profitable Investments. Chautauqua
County offers greater Inducements than any other section of the State,
because of the blgh specific gravity of its 011. Prospective Investers will

reap great benefits by writing to or call1ng UPOIl

w. A. Barrlllillon, - lI.dan, Kana••

FACTORY to CONSUMER
No.1ll TEAM HARNESS ::��e:'ite�l�r,;' br.!��
round sIde relue. LInea, 1 In., 18 ft. BameL No 480
Bame Tup, l� tn., rIveted box loop. TraC<'8, l� In.: eft:
Bnoaet !!trap.l� In. Pole 8trap,l� In. Collaratrap. �In.
Bame auap, � In. Spread. euap, "m, Fade, lIlOllne
or Hook and Terreto. Back tltrap, 1 In Hlp Strap
lin. CruP8,er, folded. Bltcb Strap. Trim-

'

mlnp, X. .,18l1li collar....................... $22.00
We Make All Kind .. of Barnes•• Bend for Cata-

10iue. .Referenoe, Elnt .Natloaal.BaDII:.

Nl!aRASKA. HARNESS COMPANY, LINCOLN, NEaR
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poriaHon of animals, the purity of the
breeds was thus maintained. The

breeding was carried on for a definite
purpose on both of these Isles, the ob

ject sought being to obtain the great-

THOROUGHBRED STQCK SALES.
est amount of butter-fat for the least

amount of food, and it is well known
how successful the people the Isle of

Jersey have been in accomplishing
this purpose.
The Holstein-Fre!Jian breeds we-e

established in communities where

close breeding was practiced. It ts

true, environment had something to
,

do in bribging about efficiency and de

veloping character, but the fixing of

these traits were mainly due to the

breed. The fact that the farmers have

worked together more or less in com

munities has given England its fame

and greatest advantage in originating
such excellent breeds adapted for it::!

own as well as a great many other

conditions. This indicates to us that

successful breeding is largely due to

Sale cooperation. Study the conditions as
Des

you may, and wherever you find any

marked improvement or the establish

ment of a successful breed you will

find that it has been accomplished by
PROF. OSCAR ERF, KANSAS STATE AGRICUL- a law or by cooperation.

TUJUL' COLLEGE, BEFORE THE AMER- As a science, animal breeding' may
ICAN

• BdEDERS' ASSOCIATION. be said to date back to the time when'

Glancing over the farm animals of Robert Bakewell commenced to breed

to-day, one can not help but notice a Longhorn cattle, black cart-horses and

large per cent of inferior individuals. Leicester sheep in Northern England.

They lack character and quality in He introduced a system of 'letting, out

general. This condition is largely due males for breedtng-purpnaes and as

to the unstable attitude of breeders in sisted his breeder friends in mating
not selecting wisely and staying with a and selecting animals which had the

particular type or breed. The pur- characters he desired, and we have

pose for which .the animal is to be all read of the great transformation

bred is oftentimes not clearly fixed in that was brought about by his method

the minds of the breeders; and where of breeding. This again plainly re

it is, the attention is often diverted solves itself into a system ,of coopera

from it by popular sentiment. Sue- tive breeding. One can cite' a great
cessful breeding depends on the abil- many systems of cooperative breeding

tty to remain,with and' to work for u that have been adopted throughout

fixed and clearly defined purpose. An- European countries, nearly all of

Imals 'of old, well-established breeds which added materially to the im

reproduce themselves with more unl- .provement of stock. If this is wise to

formity than do those of breeds of adopt in European countries, why is

more recent. origin. To breed a cer- it not well to.adopt in this country to

tain class of animals for a long time, a greater extent than has been done

in the same direction, and for: the in the past?
same purpose, fixes the characters and Improvement in breeding has large
tncreasee the prepotent powers. Pre- ly been stimulated in the ,past twenty
potency is the superior strength of or thirty years by the judging of anl

character with which certain' anlmals mals in the awarding of prizes at coun

are endowed, enabling them to repro- ty and State fairs and stock-shows.

duce their characteristics in the off- However, this, improvement has not

spring. This is plainly seen in the been entirely along legitimate lines.

offspring' of males of strong characters The judging of breeding animals to a

when mated to females of inferior type that is pleasing to the eye and

stock. 'For instance, Mr. Oruickshank's profitable to the' packer has always

OIiampion of England was at the head been practiced by the average show

of a lineage of descendants among ring judge, dlsregardtng the 'more Im

which were greatest Shorthorns of the 'portant point relating to the pedigree
last quarter century. The Holstein of the animal. While I believe there

bull, Jacob, is directly or indirectly re- is room for common-sense work in the

sponsible for breeding some of the way of stock-judging, there are more

greatest milkers of that breed, and so important factors which need' to be

one might name a large number of in- taken into consideration.

dividuals of each class of animals that The practice of fitting breeding ant

possess strong prepotent characters, -' mals for show-purposes is not as a

Such animals in nearly all cases have rule conducive to good results. Some

ancestors that have been bred along have been bred and fattened to such

one line for a long period of time and an extent that in many cases it has

generally for a special purpose. materially interfered with the perpel;··

The' practice of cross-breeding uating of good, healthy, and profitable
which is sometimes advocated has a offspring. We ought" to lay more

degenerating effect, although for one stress than'we have in tIie past on lm

generation, in animals intended for perceptible. characteristics, many of

the butcher it may prove to be ex- which are apparent to judges only in a

\-
'

h f
tremely profitable. Oross-breeding limited way, while t ere are others 0

seems' to set free in succeeding gener- which they have no knowledge; for

attons. weaknesses and undesirable instance, prepotency, including with

qualities that were apparently dor- those necessary features strong constl

mant in well-eatablished breeds and is tution, and ability to produce offsprin,'5

thoroughly unreliable in developing off- that thrive profitably and rema'n

spring, of such quality as you might healthy under existing conditions.

expect. Oross-breeding comes, nearest Whlle it is almost universally conced

to 'being successful when bred males ed that the condition of the animal

are used on common grades. In near- generally indicates more or less its

Iy every case the main traits of the profitableness as a feeder, verlncattou

males will be noticeable in the off- of this fact is often impossible -and I

spring. As a matter of fact, this is seriously 'question whether the aver

the way herds and. breeds are devel- age judge is invariably correct.

oped and improved by discriminate The misleading feature of awarding
breeders, and at times under certain prizes to 'breeding animals from mere

peculiar conditions. We have ror ll- external appearances such as is so fre

lustration the Jersey breed estab- quently done, works contrary to good
IIshed on the Isle of Jersey and the breeding prlnciples ; yet when the av-'

Guernsey breed on the Isle of Guern- erage breeder lias breeding animals

sev. '1.'he 'improv:ement has been main- for sale he, never ignore'S that seeming
ly brought about by the environment lyall-important point that they had

and' close, breeding in early days, of won prizes (if such be the case i. ap

the animals of these Isles, producing parently putting the question to the

these, phenomenal results, and later on bnyer as if that particular fact was It

the laws of the I!,!les prohibiting Im- merit to the. animal 'for bre�ding-pur·

Dates elaimed only for sales which are

advertised or are to be advertised In thlll
paper.
April 18-21, 1906-'-Blue Ribbon Cattle Sale

at South Omaha. D. R. Mills, Des Moines,
Iowa, Manager.
April 19, 1905-Dlcklnson County Short

horn Breeders' combination sale at Hope,
Kans. H. R. Little, Manager, Hope,
Kans.
April 19, 190f>-J. D. Stanley, Horton,

l{ans., Shorthorns.
'April 19, 1905-Clos!ng out sale of Short
horns J. D. Stanley, Horton, Kans.
April 27, 1905-Comblnatlon Poland-China

sale at Coffeyville, Kans. H. E. Bachel
der, Manager, FredoJ:)la, Kans.
April 28, 1906-C0mbination sale of Short

horns ana Hereford� at Coffeyville, Kans.
H. E. Bachelder, Manager, Fredonia,
Kans.
May 1-4, 1901>-Blue Ribbon Cattle Sale

at Sioux City, Iowa. D. R. Mills, DeB

Moines, Iowa, Manager.
May 16-19, 1901>-Blue Ribbon Cattle Sale

at Dexter Park, Chicago, Ill. D. R. MUls,
Manager, Des Molpes:lowa. ,

June 6-9, 1901>-Blue Ribbon, Cattle
at Kansas City. Mo. D. R. Mills,
Moines, Iowa, Manager.

Cooperative Breeding.

\
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BVY ORAND PRlZ& ALFALFA 8&&D
Our All.U. Seed Ezblblt won tbe Bleb.t A....rd.t It. Loa EzPOeltlo., 1m oomDetlUon ...Uh.all
Alfalf. Seed pr04uclnl oouuVlI!II of Europe IIIId tbe United Btatl!ll. We aI8e handle lIifacaroni Wheat,

Oalu'iiK.ar-OorD, Jeruaalein OOrDiilUld other f.rm MedL Write 08 for prl.,. on culoau or bnabpl Iota.
M. mTB tIlL ..INNI ON. - - 0_..4... CI.". :&_n._.

SEED
Grow. I. FeI'ftlOllt. Cout,. 1o"., the IN!tIt 8eetl Cora £oaa.., Ia tile
SLlt80 W. do not gIve ••ot .f thln._ ,..u tI. not i.....
but ,oar moa.,'. 1fOI'f1a .. deed t» , or oIhftl' 8tiieda ,••••, aeed.
WI'I "hlpCora'a flar wlaea JOII ".. to It-. "rile toda, tor a eatAlot
IUId ...pl.. of_d"_lld.daof'-. If"... "..lilt.-.

"rile to, 11088 .. "IIIIIIL, .......ul. ,••••
CORN'

d. C. PEPPARD
,
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MILLin, OA••

OLOV••
, TIMOTHY
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SEEDS...I-IF W 11th lit.
,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

IOWA GROWN

SEEB�����'�

�!m�r�-scientifiCallY bred-naturally cured and so selected as to produce a ifull even crop of corn. Nubbins and hair-filled ears are scarce where you plant VANSANT'S
SEED CORN. Our Seed Corn i. GUARANTEED to grow where any corn willll'row. It
has the billhest germinating power. If you want full weight on the market, or profit in the
leedyard, we have seed corn that will produce it. CATALOGUE-FREE. Prompt attention •
to orders. Send orders early. W',W. Van"'n' a.'lon•• Box14, Farra,ul, Iowa,

FARM GARDEN FLOWER,

SEEDS
Illustrated Catalogue Mailed Free.

THE MANOELSDORP BROS. CO.
Atchison, Kansas.

TOPEKA�EED HOUSE
ESTABLISHED 1876

Whole.ale and Retail Dealera In Garden, Field and Flower.leeeda, aeed-Corn.
Kaflr-Corn. Cane aeed and Millet.

AU kinds ot wtnter and summer blooming plants and bulbs. Hardy flowering
smubs and cumbing Vines, hardy ever-blooming Roses a specIalty. Oholce Fruit
Trees} Small FruIts and Grape Vines Palms and Ferns. Gold irish and Aquarium
Supplies. Poultry Supplles, Oyster-shell, Grits, Bonel and all kinds ofPoultry Oures.
Send for our catalogues and give DB a trial order, Oa I on or address

S. H. DOWNS, Mgr., 306 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kans.

WESTERN SEEDS
FOR

WESTERN PL�NTERS
Most Complete, Stock Barden, Field and Floler Seeds

FULLY TESTED-PURE-FRESH

FREE 1905 CATALOGUE FREE

Alt'alt'a, MIlieu, SorghulD, Brome Gra•• , IIleadow
Fe8cn." Dwarf' Euez Rape, Macaroni Wheat, Bn.1

everythIng In seeds. Write for our special circular on
New Oklahoma Dwarf Broom-Corn. Immen.e
yielder. Beat known to date. Full 110e Planet .Jr.
Tool.. Big stock Tree Seed.. Write to

KANSAS SEED HOUSE, F. Bar'eldes &. Co., Lawrence, lin•.
or CPLORADO SEED HOUSE, Blrtllde. &. Co;, Dlaver, Col ••
or, OKLAHOMA SEED, HOUSE. Blrtlldl'" Co., Okllhoml City, Dkll.

" Going to Busin... Coll.g.,.
It 10, ;von w1ll be lntereltecl In our beantttal UJu.traWd oatalope. It teU. all .bou' oJU

oourae. of .tuu, eq�l1&:.ent., 'm8Ulodti Of In.,ruoUOD, 04 \he .u_ of 0111
,raclaat... U 11 flu. " ,
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The Question of .Quality, and how it is attained in the

International Harvesting -Machines. .'

0,
HE International .line of
harvesting rnachines are

heartily endorsed by nine
tenths of the grain and

grass growing farmers of
America.

Not because farmers could not get
some other machine if they so desired,
but simply because as careful, discrim

inating· buyers they have deliberately
chosen this line.
Their choice is based on experience.

They have found that these machines are

better constructed, and therefore will

give better service and longer service

than ordinary agricultural machinery.
And the explanation of the high qual

ity of the International line is just as

simple. It rests upon superior facilities
and a far-sighted policy of. manage
ment.
The manufactu

rers of the Inter
national lin e of
harvesting ma

chines 0wn, op
!Irate and control
the sources of their

supply of raw ma

terials; their IUQl
ber comes from
their own forests,
their coal and iron
from their pwn

mines, their s t e el
from their own

. steel mills, their·
coke from their
own coke-ovens,
and so on.

They not only
secure these rna

terials at first cost,·
but, what is of

greater importance, they secure a uni
form Quality of materials at a uniform

price, enabling them to produce ma

chines of the ltighest quality at a mim

mum cost.
And that's why the discrminating

farmer buys the International line.
The matter of lumber is of special

importance, for this country is threat

ened with a lumber famine, the nature

of which is appalling when we stop to

consider it.
The consumption of lumber increases

every year; the supply, according to the

best authorities, decreases at the rate of

3 per cent per annum, and the price
consequently [umps from 1 per .cent to
5 per cent every year. NO.3 pine, for

instance, in June, 18g6, sold for $6.75 per

.

thousand feet; in June, 1904, only eight
years later, -it sold for $15.50, and other

lumber has advanced accordingly.
The great- harvester companies, real

izing that it is only a question of time

until the lumber problem will be one

of the most serious confronting' the
manufacturer, inaugurated several years

ago a policy in keeping with what they
are doing in iron, steel, coal and coke

that is, to become' entirely independent
of the lumber markets by securing a

source of supply of their own.
Their timber lands in the famous St.

Francis Valley consist of 60,000 acres generation, at least, to secure lumber ,f

which the International Company owns .the highest quality and is absolutely in

in southeastern Missouri, and 22,000 dependent of fluctuating markets, and,
acres leased in northeastern Arkansas, at the same time, by conserving the for

both a portion of the reclaimed "sunken ests is not only reaping a benefit for

land, districts."
.

_

itself and its customers, but' is serving
The Missouri lands are near the new the best interests of the country. at large.

town of Deering, which the Internation- Of course, we realize that "when we

al Company is making a model lumber get down to brass tacks," as the saying

town, with all the advantages and como' is,. the purchaser of a harvesting ma

forts of modern life in the midst of .the chine, or of any other commodity, cares

forests. The land is heavily· timbered very little about how it is produced or

w.ith oak, ash, elm, hickory, cottonwood, where it is produced, or by whom it

cypress, gum, hackberry and maple. At IS produced-provided he gets what he

the principal mill here-shown in the wants at a fair price.
iIlustration-a daily average of 44,000 There's no sentiment about it one way

feet of lumber is cut, and 125' men are dr the other. .

.

employed at the mill and in the timber. But that "provided" means much to you
On the Arkansas lands the mill is as a purchaser.

at Truman; 8= men are employed and The old proverb has it that "you can't.
make a silk purse
from a sow's ear."

Neither can you
make a high-grade
article from low
grade material,
The Internation

al Harvester Co. is
manufacturing
machines of the
highest possible
grade, of the best
quality; more than
that, of 'a better

J;rade an« leigher
quality than they
could by any pos
sibility manufac
ture if they did not
have the excep
t ion a I facilities
with which they
have surrounded

themselves.for both

'the average output is 35,000 feet per the production of raw material and the

day. completion of the finished product.

On both tracts, tramways, canals, and And by the same token they are put-

every modern facility for the econom- ting a higher quality into their product

ical handling of logs and lumber are than any other manufacturer can put

provided. into his and depend upon the uncertain,
The entire output of both tracts, after unstable markets for materials.

it has been 'properly air-dried, is used This question of quality is at the basI'

by the plants of the International Har- of the American farmer's success. It is

vester Company in manufacturing har- because he has always striven for better

vesting machines and agricultural 'imple- things-for better live stock, for in

ments. creased fertility in his land, for finer

But the most important feature of fruit" for better methods-that he has

the company's lumber operations is this: been able to give a new meaning to the

All timber is Cllt in strict accordance word agriculture.
ivith the rules of forestry. Instead of And it is because he has given qual
denuding the land, only ripe trees with ity first consideration in purchasing sup

well-matured, hardened wood are cut, plies that he has made money.
and the greatest care. is exercised to

protect and preserve all young timber,
We ask YOllr careful consideration of

so that by the time the best timber is these facts, and of the advantages of

once selected from this vast tract of fered you in the International line. They

82,000 acres-even at the 'rate of 20,000,- mean a saving of money, a saving of

000 feet per year, the present consump- time and worry, and a satisfaction which

tion
-

of the International factories-a' you can not obtain elsewhere.

new supply will have grown to a com- You will probably find local dealers

mercial size. in your community who represent the
In other words, the company by this International line. Each dealer under

far-sighted policy has secured practically stands thoroughly the line he sells and
a perpetual supply of the lumber neces-

sary for the manufacture of the har- carries a complete stock of repair parts.

vesting machines used by the American Call upon him -for catalogue and full

farmer. It ... is in position for the next particulars.

See Harvester Talks No.1 and No. :I In previous Issues 01 this paper.

The InlernatioOo..,Harvesting Machines"
Cbamplo� Deering. MeCetmlek, Mllwauk�e. Osbo�e and Plano.

ha�e in them. the quality that means satisfactory work every day you use them, few repairs and long life-a quality
made possible only by the' manufacturers' policy of producing and controlling the raw materials that enter into their ma

chines-a quality you cannot obtain elsewhere-a quality you cannot afford to overlook.

The Internallonal Lines are Represented by Different Dealers. See them lor catalogue&.

Binders, Reapers, Headers. Header-Binders, Corn Binders, earn Shockers, Corn Pickers, Huskers and Shredders, Mowen,

Tedders, Hay Rakes,Sweep Rakes. Hay Stackers, Hay Balers, Knife Grinders, Gasoline Engines,
Weber Wagons, Binder Twine.

PREVENTS

BLACKLEG
Vaccination with BLACKLEGOIDS is the
hest prev- utve < f I ,1ackJ,.I!-simplt:�t, safest,
surest. Each BLACKLEGOID (orpili) is a
dose. and you can vaccinate in aile mitlute

wi,,, our B.acktegoid Injector.
Everr lot tested on animals. before being marketed,

to Insure lis PUrity lind .�tIYIIJ.
For ole b I dru;.og1sta. Lh rature free-wr:te for I&.

poses. When an animal is awarded a

prize in the show-ring it should be-

awarded on its pedigree, including per- Harvester T.�Iks to FaFmers-No. 'Z..
tormance, prolificacy and quality of -

_ �
..I

offspring.
'

There is a great field in the develop-
'ing of the dual-purpose c<!w. Too much

weight has been given to the judgment
of the man in the show-ring who knew

actually nothing of the performance of

the cow, judging her entirely on out

ward appearances. Likewise we have

conditions that are still more absurd

in the line of poultry-judgtng. The

points upon which a fowl Is judged
under the present syste� depend en

tirely upon its feathers, shape and col

or, the comb, wattles, 'and legs, leaving
out those very important points per-.

talnlng to prolifi.cacy, its character to

produce meat economically, its hardi

ness, and profi.ciency in producing

eggs. Hence, it Is evident that the

show-ring practice of selecting ani

mals for breeding-purposes is a plan
that does not comply with the funda
mental laws of breeding. A reliable

and complete pedigree, such as can be

produced only by a good breeding s�

ciety, leaving out much of the person

ality or the ideas of a judge should

determine the animal for breeding-pur

poses. Many have realized the fact

that if time and money were available,
much could be done In this direction;
Individual effort accomplishes little,
owing to the time and: expense re

quired In reaching favorable results.

Prof. W. M. Hays, in an article on

plant- and animal-breeding says as fol

lows: "Our promising stock of· Red

Polled cattle Is widely dlstributed

one herd here, another there-possibly
hundreds of miles between. The herds

of milking Shorthorns are scattered

around the earth but centered no-

<, where. How can the breeders of these

cattle gain knowledge of each other?

,,-,-' How can they measure the breeding

power of the parent of different blood

lines? The fairs are almost mislead

Ing to the breeder of cattle In com

bining milk and beef. The milk-giving

power can not be measured by the

show-ring judge and .he must judge 'on

the quality which he sees; hence, he

is tempted to select those with good
beet outlines, hoping that he inay not

do Injustice to those with superior

milking qualities. Here, breeding val

uations, to be useful, must comprehend
more than quality. They.must Include

the ability to transmit both good beef

ing and mllking qualities together with

the vitality to resist tuberculosis, the

tendency to live long and to be prolif
Ic. An owner of a herd of milking
Shorthorns or of Red Polled cattle,
wno is isolated, will do well If he re

tain the excellence of his herd 'unless
he has unusual facll1ties to travel and

study the herds from among which he

must choose his bulls. Most of such

herds have been sooner or later se

riously injured as general-purpose cat

tle by the selection of a bull that is

weak in dairy qualities. The herds of

these classes of cattle, if they were

all collected into a few counties, would

go forward rapidly to the success

which they might merit. And what a

blessing it would be to this country

fifty years hence if this were now

done. Large numbers under similar

conditions where records of prepoten

cy are kept, compared, and used, are

necessary in animal breeding. Plans

ought to be formulated for the produc
tion of a strain oil hogs with a very

large amount of tender, lean meat,
abundant fecundity, strong bones, ear

ly maturity, large growth from a given
amount of food and with suffi:clent uni

formity of color and form to distin-
.

gulsh the breed. All these intrinsic

qualities and the facts as to the ani

mal should be recorded for future ref

erence." He says that in order 'to
adopt this plan there are two difficul

ties to overcome, one is the use and

elimination of a very large number of
animals required to found a few par

ents with the strongest power to pro

duce the strongest breed of hogs. A

number of breeders cooperating can

best take advantage of large numbers

of animals; The other difficulty is the

long time -y.'hich must elapse before

hogs are produced from which are

..�ll�lnated nearly all but �he desired

Uon;'t Stop
to make rope fast. Use

BURR SELF·LOCKING
TACKLE BLOCK

IF 0 r holatlDC purpOS"II;
IltretchlDg wire, etc. AolI:

'dea1en. Write for prlcea.
AgeDts waDted.

'THlC,BuBB IIII'G. Co]l(PANY
CleVelaDd,;Oblo
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qualities, and which are sufficiently
uniform to sell as pedigreed hogs for

pedigreed breeding and upgrading pur-
poses. ,

It is plainly evident that organized
effort must be brought to bear in some

way for the general improvement of

stock.
State laws may be inaugurated,

county cooperative associations may
be organized and inspectors appointed
for each particular breed and, purpose
of breeding, whose duty it is to see

that all rules and laws of the asso

ciation are enforced and to keep a rec

ord of performances, prepotency, and
results obtained from different mat

ings; in short, to specify a complete
working pedigree from which logical
conclusions can be deduced, and from
which laws can be formulated, barring
personality or individuality, which is
the great obstacle in cooperation. If
such a system can be carried out, it
would be of inestimable value in the
future. The investment would un

doubtedly be great at first, but the in
terest would be ten-fold in the future.

w.,.,.,.,.,." 1oO"'.II.".'_(/on.

tJombault'.
Caustic Balsam

(��7'
w}[;'

Has Imitators But No Complltltors.
A Safe, Speedy and Positive Cure for

Curb, SpUnt, Sweeny, Capped 1I0ok,
Strained Tendons, Founder, Wind
Puffs, and alliamenesa from Spavin,
Ringbone and other bony tumors.
Cure. all akin diseases or ParasiteluThrush, Diphtheria. Removes a
Bunohes from lIones or Cattle.

As a lIuman Remedy for Rheumatism
Sprains, Sore Throat, etc., it 18 invaluable:
"Ev.ry bottle of Caustio Balsam sold Is

:c�r��r,t'� �c;,lrb; �n���t�onor���te b�le�
press, charges paid, with ruli directJone tor
its. use. I:irSend roe. descrlptlve Circulars
tedttmontals, etc. Address

t

The Lawrence-Williams Co., Cleveland, O. The Big Kansas City Sale and Show.
The Herefords In the Kansas City show

and sale. which wll1 be held at the fine
stock pavlllon on April 11-14. 1905, are not
numerous but of such quality that they
will be worth a long trip to see. Benton
Gabbert & Son, Dearborn. Mo., have re

.served the tOPl1 of their produce for this
:sale. Columbus 60th Is a full brother to
Columbus 17th that sold to Mr. Rockefel
ler for $5,000 and won such recognition at
the International at Chicago. 'l'wo of his
brothers are also Included and the blood
.of old Columbus, sire and grandslre of
the champions, Dale and Perfection, Is
inrenstned in these three bulls. There
will also be several CDlumbus heifers ot
great merit in the sale. J. W. Lenon. In
dep.cndence, Mo., sells a number of the
grandsons and granddaughters of Correc
tor.. Makin Bros., Lees Summit. Mo., cal
alogiue their heard bull, Capitol by Cor
rector out of a Gudgell & Simpson dam.
J. S, Lancaster & Son. Liberty. Mo., con
sign a heifer by Weston Stamp 3d out of
a Shadeland Dean dam. The Herefords
will be sold on April 14.
The GaUo;ways In this sale will be dis

posed of on April 11. C. N. Moody. of
Atianta, Mo" will draw from his prize
winning herd ,t.en head of approved type.
N. P. ClaI\l!;.e, :St. Cloud, Minn., will sell
sons of IIIl;Il, Worthy 3d and cows and
heifers In ca1f to him. W. G. McCan
dless, Cottonw,o.o.d Falls, Karrs. and
Claude Atterbu�. Atlanta, Mo.. are sell
ing strong, vigorous young bulls, ready
for service. .

The Shorthorn sale will occur on April
12, and will Include two bulls and two
heifers of the Cruickshank Secret and
Duchess of Gloster families consigned by
D. T. Bronaugh & Son. Nashua. Mo.
.Johnson & Gates. LaPlata, Mo .• consign
a Cruickshank bull and Rose of Sharon
cow. N. P, Clarke, St. Cloud. Minn .• will
sel Bapton Royal. a brother of the cham
pion at the recent Chicago show. Mc
Lain Bros., Warrensburg, Mo .• offer Lord
Victor, by VictoriOUS. and some heifers
by LQrd Victor. C. H. McCalister. Car
men .,.okla .. sells some Scotch and Bates
cattle. with which he has been winning
In the Southwest. F. M. Gifford. Wake
field, Kans,. sells a tested Cruickshank
sire by Prince of Orange. H. 0, Lin
hardt. Lohman, Mo .• Daniel Donahue. Ap
pleton -Clty. Mo.. and S. J, Maddox,
Brookfield, Mo., have other good ones to

o�e�� Aberdeen-Angus will be sold on

, April 13, and will include a number of
; Worl'd's Fall' prize-winners. W, J. Tur-
pin Carrolton, Mo., who won more mon

ey than any other Missouri exhibitor. sells
the animals at Kansas'City that brought
him prizes at St. Louis. Berry Lucas.
Hamilton, Mo., catalogues richly bred
Coquettes and Nosegays with which he

,

won prizes at St. Louis.
.

Elm Park Cat
! tle Co., HarriS. Mo., contribute some St.
Louis prize-winners, and C, H, Gardner.
Blandinsville, Ill., contributes five win
ners from hia famous herd. R. S. Wil
liams Liberty, Mo.; E, E, Axline. Oak
Grove. Mo,; M. C. Stone. Milan, Mo.; L.
S. Crookshanks. Browning. Mo.; J.. B.
Withers. Missouri City, Mo.. and J. H.
Rea & Son. Carrol ton, Mo., will be the
other contributors.

PI polene tho great <me minute sheep
dip. costs but 0'" �Imt for each sheep
dipped. A geuulne coal tar preparation so
eIJective It can be diluted one part to one
hundred of water. A true germicide and
deodorizer that dOS8 not discolor tbe wool.
Free from lime. sulphur, tobacco or poison
ous and destructive ingredients. Send for a

FREE SAMPLE
BOnLE

and test It In your own dipping tank. There
wlll be no guesswork about Its merit then.
F'lne for soab, ttcka, 11ce. foot rot In "beep;
munge, rl ngworms. surfel t, eCEemLL: fevers
111 ca.ttle and borses; for cholera. epizootic,
etc., In nogs.; Non-poIsonous-perfectly
harmless. Send tor free booklet, "Dipplng
tor Dotlnrs". Contains a true-to-Itra story
about DiDOI.". and tne dollars It suves,

lllirahir. 'JQi�ComDlny, 801 14. Mirshilitown, I ••
The auove 1mproved DIpping Tank sold

oniy by the makers of Dlpolene. Circular tree.

Stronger and more efficient than any
other. Absolutely harmless, Does not
gum the hair. crack the skin, or injure
the e yes. Kills nil lice and vermin. Cures
scurvy, mange and nIl skin diseases. Heals
all cuts, wounds, galls and sores. For hogs,
cattle. sheep. young stock, poultry. and gen
eral household use it has no equal.

.

Sand For Free Book
on care of hogs and other live
stock. If your dealer does not

keep Car-Sill. do not tnke
an imitation but send to
us direct.
Trial J!nllon $1.50, express
paid; f) �allon can $6.00,

freight paid.
Marshall County l1ereford Sale.

The 'Hereforo breeders of Marshall
County, Kansas, held their regular spring
sale at Blue Rapids. March 30. Quite a

number of breeders from a distance were

present and materially helped the sale.
Thirty-one head w<:!re sold averaging
$70.30 each, Geo. Briggs. of Coldwater.
Kans .• was a good buyer of bulls for his
Comanche County ranch. Mr. Briggs is
°a good judge of cattle and got five of the
best bulls of the sale. Ed. Rice, of Vine,
Kans.. was another good buyer. He
topped the sale on a May's Keep On
heifer of Miss Goodwin's breeding at $130.
Geo. E. Darwin. Virginia. Neb .• got the
herd bull. Boatman, for $110.
The Vermillion Hereford Company had

the largest consignment. The company Is
reducing Its herd preparatory to moving
to Its new ranch five miles from Its pres
ent location. Mr. E. E. Woodman, the
secretary of the company,' says they have
retained a number of their best cows
and a choice lot of Boatman heifers for
foture breeding, Mr. Woodman deserves
much credit not only for the success 'of
his company but for the success of the
Marshall County Hereford sales, The
county association will hold Its annual
meeting Avril 12.
Local bull-buyers were notably absent.

In' fact only one or two animals In the en

tire sale were announced to stay In Blue
Rapids, The fact that this section Is so
well supplied with Boatman and other
Anxiety breeding prevented home compe
tition on the old bull and gave Mr, Dar
win a chance t() buy him' cheap. Among

IMMUNE HOGS
Immnne your plg8 by feeding vlru8 to the sow

c;:,�tr, 10W':i �tff!rJ'�ds:�:si�t!�S�:.mI�����':igy thonB&ndaot able veterinarians ana scientists; 8at
Isfactlon I(uar&nteed In wriUng, backed by ,10.000

;'���B.':���GE�i'Y. Dox K Ambo:t'.lDd.

Ll1MPJAW.
A positive and thorough cure easilyac
complished. I,atest'scientitic treatment,
Inexpensive and harmless. rlO CURE.NO
PAY. Our method fully cxplaiul!d ,-u re

ceiptof p'>stal.
<?has. E. Bartlett, Columbus, Kans.

Observation Cafe Cars now In service on

'Vabash day Iraln8 between Knnsas City and
lilt. LOUiS, iJoth directions and on Wabash
New York F'ast Mall train No.8.

the lea'lling buyers not already mentioned
were: W. W. Spencer, Mankato, Kans.;
E. Young. Bra.ntfurd, Kans.; Fred Ken
dall, Waterville. Kans.' H. T. Graham,
Holton, Kans.; G. B. Walker, Frankfort,
Kans.; L, Kunze. Randolph, Kans.; C.
R. Nelson, Waterville, Kans. Colonels
Sparks, Brady and Gordon were the auc
tioneers.
The sale was held In the midst of a

heavy wind-storm which destroyed the
sale tent and rendered the work of the
auctioneers much more dlfHcult.

Gossip About Stock.

They sell Shetiands In bunches like
sheep, but not at the prices usually cur
rent for sheep. A good Shetland pony Is
worth about as much as a good horse,
and When you get Into the show class
the same relative value still holds In good
degree. Among the extensive handlers
of Shetlands is G. A. Watkins, of Detroit.
who sold not long since seventy-one
ponies In two bunches, one lot of twenty
nine to Chas. E. Bumn, Peoria, Ill.. and
another lot of forty-two to Well' Bros.

Garrett Hurst, breeder of Angus .cattle
and Percileron horses, Peck. Kans., re

ports a number of sales. which he says
the Kansas Farmer helped to make. He
reports sales of bulls to W. D. Howell.
Peck; N. C. Faulkner, Newton; C, E.
Brown, Caldwell; Daniel Haslln, Sand
Creek, Okla.: and seven head of Angus,
Including a bull. to Clark B, Coss, Helzer.
The fine black Percheron stallion. Hero
24923, was secured by James McHenry,
Aulne, Kans., said to ,be one of the finest
stallions 'In Sumner County, and will
prove a valuable sire for that part of
Kansas.

Successful vaccination against Blackleg
has been extensively practiced In this
country for over ten years or ever since
the Pasteur Vaccine �o .. Ltd., <;hlcago.
New York, San F'ranclsco, etc., Intro
duced the system, 'l'hey are still the only
ones supplying the genuine Pasteur Vac
cine. that Is. the kind made by the dls
coverers, and to get this It Is Important-to
specify "Pasteur" when ordering, You
should now vaccinate the fall calves and
revaccinate the young animals treated
last fall. and the "Double" vaccine should
be used on choice stock. "Blackleglne"
Is the trade-mark name of Pasteur Vae
cine, ready for use and Is the most con
venient. effective. and economical, there-

APntL' 6, i90!i

IS the 'very best paint for a
farm house or any building
exposed to the elements. It
combines with the oil and
protects the surface covered
as NO other paint can. It
goes farther and lasts longer
than any other paint. Any
man can mix and apply Pure
White Lead, but a practical
painter's skill is worth more

than it costs.
BOOKLET FREE: "What Paint and
Why" tella the truth about house-paint and
shows how to make sure of strict PURITY
in White Lead. Sent free from any of
our branches.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
Laraest maker. 01 White Lead in the world

New York. Booton. Bulfalo, Cincinnati. Cleveland,
Chicaac, St, Louis

Notional Lead lie Oil Ce., Pitt.burg
John T. Lewis lie Bros. Co" Philedelphia

.............................n�.......

FOITesterAutomaticBate SELF - OPENING,
ALL STlEL,

f1r:!§!EES3:±;:!::mt.j;:: "aves e n aug h
. iiJi :�!�e :�ra i��': I ��
'J:t·l "'pecial prlcee In
-

new territory.
�. C. FORRESTER. Patentee and Mfr., Streator, III.

Is the Oreatest Yielding Corn Known

SEED CORN, $1.00 TO' $1.50 PER BUSHEL
�!�l�io�:r�� l�fU���:���I)e�y��ncii8��(il��r�����1!�lclt3��,� ;���l��"il��ct t�n ��e��:o��111\�lt�1,el�t�,re��r�fi�������! l!�
couteruptntes buying seed the coming seascu. All our seed crops were grown from the highest type possr-

�1�lf�s��Ond�I;�o�U.�ri���W�� �c6�·�t�'ixFri���� ���'ti8�)���!r�R .��Wf�iJ'l!r;'��EJiiJr,'.'··,,2�1:;Xt
TENDER." "EARJ,Y YELLOW ROSE." all orlgtnated here Iu .uie Nlshna Valley of i:!olltlnvestcrn JOWII.
We grow and have the welt-known "IOWA SILVEH MIN'E" In its ortglunt purtty , "IMPERIAL
WHITE," "DIAMOND JOE'S BIG WHI1'E."the most unIform corn In extstance, anu olltyleldlllg everv

. other sort of any variety. kind or color. We aiso grow a numher of the earliest varletles of yellow 111111
whIte dent there Is In exlstence. Including "IOWA GOLD lIUNE," "},ARlIIERS' RELIANCE." "EAHLY

�'�:�nr���.?,;:t�����'b���;:S��I�i. Nl��t��'''I'inL't�i�'1'i!J;iJ°'JAI,f,�l�gg01;' }'���t.yG�:�i';t�n a��:
Flower Seeds mulled ],'HEF.l to everyone who mentions this paper, A book worth navlng. WrIte for It to
day. Always address

WESTERN SEED COMPANY, Shenandoah, Iowa
ThIs advertisement will not nppear agnln , SAVE IT.

THEMIETZ &.WEISS OILENGINES
I to 7S Bor.epowe'; Operated by

KEROSENE OIL, FUEL OIL
OR CRUDE OIL.

Simplest, safest. most reliable. and
most economical Power Engines for
the Mf ll, Factory or Farm on the
market, 011 Engines and Generators
for eletrlc lighting and power. Oil En
gines and direct coupled centrifugal
and Triplex Pump for Irrigating pur
poses. 011 Engines and Geared Hoists
anod Air Compressers.

Portable Po,ver EDfIIlDes
August Mietz Foundry and Machine Works

Dept 28, 128·138 Moll St., New York.
Senll for c"talogue, , Agents WUlltet!.

8 to 10BushelsMoreCorn to theAcre

\

KIRK MFG. COM.PANY,
..'
.

If You Use the Kirk Weeder.
Shallow cultivation Is endorse,l by all the Experi

mental Stlltlofl8, If It were not better thou the ,DIll
way they would not endorse it.

Oakville Iowa, March 5, HlOr..
]\[r, G, F. Moycr, Des MoInes. Iowa.
Dear Sir: You wanted to know ahout that Kirk

Weeder. I think It is all rIght. I usel1 It on 2,;
acres, after I htLt1 luld It by. I left 10 rows alld 1'1111
It over 1\11 the rest. und the ten rows I left dill not
get near BO bIg us the rest. I think where I \Ism'
the weeder it made 5 bushels more to the acre, HO It
paid big. I think It mllde me �2 on the acre.

Your� truly, 1\ L. ]\[OYEn.

SPECIAL OFFER NO. 16-For next 30 days we
w1l1 make speCial Introdnctory prices to readers of
the Kansas Farmer. Write at once for full partleu·
lara and bow to I(row big crop. of corn.

Des Moines, Iowa.
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tore ·the best obtafnable. WrIte the Pas

teur Company as abuve for theIr speelal
literature on thts subject.

A. G. Dorr , proprietor of the Osage Val

ley Herd, Osage CIty, Kans.. who Is rats

Ing BI very hlgh quality of Duroc-Jerseys

of the most popular straIns, puts up for

sale some sows that he says are very

flnc, and In a thrifty condition. They are

not loaded wIth fat but just right to do

the buyers some good. They are sired by
Orton Me .and Osage Prtnee, They are

very heavy-boned, have good back, feet

and color. He proposes to sell them at l!
specIal low prIce to close them out, as he

must have r.oom for sprIng litters which

are coming along now. He also has a lot

of winter pIgs of both sexes for sale.

Write him for special prices and he will

undertake to please you.

Newton Bros., Whiting, Kans., says:

"We have forty of the best Duroc Febru

ary pigs we ever owned, ten sows due to

farrow on or before May 25. Please no

tice that stock sold to breeders that hold

public sales from our herd always sell

at the top. At C. E. Pratt's bred sow

sale two years ago a gilt Pratt bought
of us for $29 as a yearling sold In his sale

at $140. Then, again, at the Combination

Sale held at Blackwell, Okla., March 3,
1905, ff)ur good breeders contributing,

some more of this good blood and Indi

viduality from our breeding topped the

sale. Don't forget that we will be In line

this fall; also remember that we breed

and raise the hOErS and the' other teltows

reap the big profit. Try us."

McLaughlin Bros., horse Importers.
write: "We are just In recelnt of a letter

from Mr. James B. Mc:Laughlin as fol- ,

lows: 'Have succeeded by very much per- ,

suasion on my part In gettIng all the best ,

breeders, Aveline, the three Perrlots.

Tacheau, RIcard, Haye and others to sell
me a lot of theIr best horses to be delIv

ered next Tuesday at Havre. Have se

cured thirty-six Percherons and sIx Bel

gIans. Am conn-tent that you will call
them a better average lot than J ever

brought over even In th .... summer after

the big shows when J had all the winners.

Thev are a lot of Jl'ood ones.' The�e

horses are due to m rtve In New York

Monday, Anrtl 3, and will be In Colum
bus the followIng day."

j

Attractive Cash Prizes.

We advIse our readers to look over very I .

carefully the IIheral offer made by the

HOIl"emaker Publishing Co .. on. page 369

of thIs paper. The Homemaker Is a

brIght, up-to-date and newsy story paper,

which Is read with Interest by every

member of the family and alone Is worth

more than the subscrtntlon price, besides

giving such valuable nrlzes.
ThIs Is not a I!'ue"slnl!' contest-It Is a

test of ability and braIns: the nrlzes go

,_.' to the ones sendlne the nearest correct

count. and In r-ase of a tIe. to the one

sending the best nlan. The nrlzes will be

awarded by an Imnartlal commIttee and

you have as I\'ood a chance as anv one to

wIn. The surest way to take advantage

of thIs opportunity Is to get your answers
In at once and we hope to see a number of

these prlzes come to readers of our paper.

Iowa Agricultural College.
"We have used ZENOLEUM on the col

leg') farm durIng the past two years. and
have found It to gIve excellent sattsrac

tlon on all lines. We have used It for

both sheep- and hog-dlpplngs purposes;

also as a disinfectant In our judgIng pa

vlllcn,
"Every farmer should keep a supply of

Borne disinfectant on hand. ThIs Is esnec

Iallv Important on farms where stock Is

behig purchased and sold from time to

time. On the college farm we never think

of brIngIng any anImals -rrom outsIde

farm!! without fully dlslnfectlnJl' them. By
1I0 doIng we have little or no trouble from

dIsease.
"We are certainly usIng a great deal of

ZENOLEUM these days. We had an

outbreak of hog,cholera a few weeks ago,

but now have the matter well In hand.

and we attrIbute our success In no small

way to the use of ZENOLFlTTM:"
W. J. KENNEDY.

Professor of Animal Husbandry.

Publisher's Paragraphs.
P. C. Forrester: Streator. Ill., advertises

In our columns his automatic gate which

Is noted as antl-freeztng, self-opening, all

steel. Its great merit secured the award

of a medal at the St. Louis Exnos'tlon

last season. Consldertna the cuatttv and

excellence, It Is offered by the manurae

turer named above at very reasonable

prices. Our readers Interested should

write to the address above.

In anticipation of the "arlv opentne of

the Ulntah IndIan ReservatIon In Utah,
the Denver & Rio Grande Ral]road Com

pany has just Issued a pamphlet descrln
tive of the Re!!ervatlon and its resources.

A very valuable map showtne the new

country to be opened UP and the various

routes by whIch the Reservation can be

reached Is now published .for the first

time. For further InformatIon address, S.
K. Hooper, G. P. A., Denver, Col.

We dIrect speclal attention to the Mltz

& WeIss 011 EngInes. whIch are operated
by keroaene-otl, fuel, or crude 011, whtr-h

Is believed to be the stmnlest and most

economical power engine for the mill, fac

tory. or farm on the market. Look up

t�elr ad In thIs Issue and wrIte them for

further particulars.

One of the banes of human exIstence

In llll parts of the world Is rheumatism.

For ages physIcIans have sought to de

termIne. the nature of the dIsease and to

-dIscover a remedy for It. Many so-called

specIfics have been placed upon the mar

ket. but, thus far, none have seemed to

be spectftcs for all -ases, It has remained

tor a Kansas man tn discover what really
seems to be a cure for this dread disease

and also for all other forms of urte acId

potsonlng, The Crippen Compound, adver
tIsed on page 366, has had a wonderful

success from Its first appearance on the

market. It 'Is a highly c,ncentrated reIl"

edy and Is taken by the dron. but each

drop seems to have a power for counter

actIng the polson whIch causes rheuma

tIsm. WrIte the CrIppen MedIcine Co ..

lI06 North Main St. Wichita, Kan•. , for

tull'lnformatlon and mention the KanuB

Farmer.
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The Bone and
Sinew of the Farm
Unlikemost animals, the horse is a beast of burden.

The amount of work he performs and the spirit in
which he performs it, depend largely upon the

ability of his system to appropriate his dinner.

Bone and muscle are required, and if he is unable

to assimilate and appropriate the nitrogenous material

which makes up bone and muscle a weakened and debili

tated condition will soon be apparent.'M .�
DR. 'HESS STOCK FOOD

ContalnA the very essential tonics and laxatives tbat put the system to work and compellt to take care of tbe stull' fed.

I tis .,speclally valuable for tbe development.
ot calves and pigs at tbls season or tbe year. It prevents nunnence,

indIgestIon and tbe like. wbets up
the appetite and assures perfect assimilation I).nd rapid growth.

It Is not 1\ eond lmen tn l food, but a sclentlflo stock tonlo and hu,ative. It Is the famous prescription ot Dr. Hess

(M.D., D. V .s.i, und I t owes Its origIn to bls medical education and long practical
stock experience.

5¢ per pound In 100 lb. sacks; 2S lb. pall. $1.80. {
Except in Canada

.

and extreme -

. SmaDerquanUUes a lIH1e higher. SmaU dose. West and South.

80....» ON AWRITTEN GUARANTEE.

nemember that�rom the 1st t.O the 10th o� eachmonth Dr. He.. will "ornl." veterinary
advice an,ll.re

IIGrlpU...."�r"e tryon will mention this paper, state wbllt stock you have.ntso
what stock food you have fed, lind enclose

two ceut� for reply. In every package ot Dr. liesl Stock J.<'ood tbere Is a little yellow card tbat entitles you LU tuts free

service at 1I0Y time.
Dr. He•• Stock Hook J.l'ree.-If you will mention tbla paper, .tate how muoh ltook you have and wbat kind of

.tock (ood yuu buve used.

DR. HESS &, CLARK, Ashland, Ohio.
.

.A.lao mannractnren of Dr B_ PoDltry Pan·a-ce.a and Instant Lonse Killer.

- There is not a manufacturer in any line in this country today who would not give almost anything within rea

son for such an endorsement. It isn't easy to get; that is why everybody wants it. When we began to manu

facture ZENOLEUM we told the Experiment Station Directors that we would make a live-stock dip, germicide, in

secticide and general disinfectant that would be so genuinely good and reliable they' would willingly use and en

dorse it. They were anxious to secure something of this nature which was uniform, dependable, efficient and

economical. We proved our good faith by making ZENOLEliM and the college authorities have proven our claims

and shown theircontidence by constantly using and recommendmgZnxor.aua. In Zenoleum Bulletin 108 we give

a list of these Agricultural College Experiment Stations and the endorsements of their Presidents, Directors, Pro

fessors of Animal Husbandry, Farm and Live Stock Superintendents, etc. Send for a copy of this Bulletin so you

may read what they say and write to them yourself, if you so desire. As one who owns and breeds live stock,

this is a matter of vital importance to you.

Wonderlul Zenoleum_ "Coal Tar Dlslnlectant and Dip." The Great Promoter 01
Animal Health.

One gallon of ZENOLEUM will be sent you, express prepaid for $1.50 and it will make 100 gallons of reliable dis

infectant solution. Try it for the animal troubles and ailments that are worrying your stock: use it as a disinfect

ant, germicide and insecticide; for mange, scurvy, ringworm, canker, sc.ib; for removal of
stomach and intestinal

worms; to cure calf cholera, abortion of cattle, chicken cholera, scab in sheep, cattle mange or itch, etc. We are

satisfied that if we can induce you to make the trial you will become more than enthusiastic about Zenoleum. In

addition to every representation made above, Zenoleum is guaranteed to be non-poisonous-absolutely harmless

for internal or external use. Neither injures skin, discolors wool or roughens the hair.

We ask y.ou to take no chances. R.ead the Zenoleum guarantee. If Zenoleum is not all we say It is

-or even what you think it ought to be-you get your money back. No argument. Just Money.

Most all druggists handle Zenoleum-if yours won't supply you, we will. The prices of Zenoleum are: One

�allon, $1.50, express paid; two gallons, $3.00, express paid; three gallons, $4.50, express paid; and five gallons,

$6.25, freight paid. Send to us for booklets, "Veterinary Adviser," "Chicken Chat" and "Piggies' Troubles." Free.

ZENNER DISINFECTANT CO., 61 Bates Street, Detroit, Michigan.

Agricultural Colleges Use
Endorse Zenoleum.

AndForty

FARM WAGON OFFER.

A Sure
Money"Maker
On the Farm

When· you buy a Cream Separator
you cheat yourself if you -dorr't g�t
the machine that makes and saves

the most money' for you. Cream,
repairs and oil-all represent money.

G!!United StatesCreamSeparator
holds the world's record for clean "kimming-saves cream every day
that other separators lose.

Substantial a�d simple-extremely durable. No joints to work

loos�, no ratchet pm to break off, no exposed gears to be injured-no
repairs.

Perfect �djustment of working parts-no oil wasted.
You can t make yo�.lT cows pay you as they should without a U. S.

Cream Separator. Wnte for free illustrated catalogue to-day.

The Vermont Farm Machine Company eE�l��S �A�L�
'Vare�f')�se� at Chicagn; ���inneapo1is, Omahr., 1.a Crnsse, WIs" Sioux Citv, Ta.,

Kan!'>as �iI\. !'Iro., S"lt Lake City, Ut"h, San Francl!'co, f:al • Portlanrlj Oral, DuffaJo,
N. Y., lonbnd, Me., 1I1"",re"1 and Sherbrookc, Que, Hamil,on Out

Addres. all letters to Bollow. Falla, Vt.
' ,.

395
..
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The Meadow Lark.

Where skip the saucy breezes o'er the

tiny blades of grass,
To ruffle up the - tidy green, and muss

things as they pass.
A stem of weed, a thistle stalk. a blade

of vagrant rye
Are there to bow and laugh with them

-

_ as they go romping by;
And out upon a bunch of grass, a-swing

Ing In the sun,
The meadow lark Is laughing, too, and

thinks It heaps of fun.

He with the breeze and vagrant rye and
grass and stalk and weed,

Will frolic all the summer day upon the

open mead.
There Is no hour he Is not here, through

all the cheerful day�
And when the breezes quiet down, he

calls them back to play.
He swings from place to place and darts

above the waving grass,
And when the winds are blowing fierce,

he fights them as they pass!

He takes a strenuous love In life-the
open fields are his}

He feels .that life Is being free, and lives
because It Is;

He must -not pass like other game from
ott the Western plains-

(God help the prairie dog!)-and so he
carols free and reigns

Supreme In field and Western vale, and
vies with breeze and grass,

And laughs with .them thro' all the years,
the while the seasons pass.

-Clyde C. Adams.

Captain John Smith's -Grave.

Dr. John Mustard, of Abilene, who

has spent two years studying in Lon

don, tells the Abilene Refiector of the
last resting-place of Captain John

Smith, of Pocahontas fame. He says:

"There are in London many places
of especial interest to an American.

One of these is the Church of St. Sep
ulchre, situated In the heart of the

city on the crowded .Holborn Viaduct.
Thousands upon thousands of busy
London pedestrians hurry daily past
its portals in careless indifference to

the fact that within this gray old tem

ple was laid to rest, many generations
ago, all that was .mortal of that first
strenuous American, that man of the

sword, the sea, and letters, the discov

erer of the Indian princess Pocahon

tas, the emplre-bullder, the Governor

of Virginia, Admiral of New England,
and Christian gentleman, Captain
John Smith, of Virginia. Here the

doughty Christian warrior sleeps his

last sleep.
"At this season of the year, when'

thousands of Kansas school children
are learning of this wonderful charac

ter, It .may be of Interest to recount

his heroic deeds and many virtues.

This Is done on a tablet of enduring
bronze, inserted in the south wall of
St.. Sepulchre's,' and he who enters

those hallowed precincts may read:

"'To the living memory of his de

ceased friend, Captain John Smith,
sometime Governor of Virginia, .and
Admiral of New England, who depart
ed this life the 21st of June, 1631. Ac

cordiamus, Vincere est Vivere.
" 'Here Iyes one conquered that hath con

quered Kings,
SUbdued large 'l'errltorles, and done

things
Which to the World Imposstble would

seem'
.

But that'the Truth Is held In more es
teem,

<. Shall I report his former Service done
• In honor of his God and christendom?
How that he did divide from Paga:ns

. three
'

Their Heads and Lives, Types of his
.

Chivalry.
For which great Service in that Cli

mate done,
Brave Slglsmundus. King of Hun-
.garlon, .

.

Did give him as a Coat of Armes to
wear,

These Conquered Heads got by his
Sword and Spear.

Or shall I tell of his Adventures since
Done In Virginia, that large continent?
How that he subdued Kings unto his

Yoke
And made the Heathen file. as Wind

doth Smoke;
And made their land, beln= of so large

a Station,
An Habitation for our Christian Na-

.tlon. .

Where God Is Glorlfy'd. their Wants
supply'd;

Which �lse for Necessaries must have
dy'd.

But what avail .hls Conquests. now he
lyes

Interred In earth, a Prey to Worms
and Flyes?

O! May his Soul In sweet Elysium
sleep,

.
.

Until the Keeper that all souls doth
Keep,

Return to Judgment. and that after
thence,

With Angels he may have his Recom

pence.'
.

"Americans wlllnll accord a hearty'
amen to this pious wish for the brave.
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Virginian, and pass out from the sanc

tuary into the crowded street:"

When Animals Go to SchoQI.
Little men and women who do not

like to go to school sometimes wish

that they were birds or kittens, so

that they might play all day and nev

er have any lessons to do; but if they
could have their wish, and a fairy god
mother were to give them, by a wave

of her wand, a coat of fur or feathers,
they would soon want to be boys and

girls again. For birds and kittens and

chickens and the children' of bears
and lions 1I.nd deer and all the lower
animals have to go to school, too, and
their schools are not nearly so pleas
ant as those that' open every year In

September. They never get any prizes,
but they get plenty of cuffs and
scratches and even bites.
The two things which the kitteus

and chickens and baby lions ·and bears
have to learn at school are how to

take care of themselves so that they
wlll not be eaten up by other animals,
and how to get their living. The first

lesson which the mother partridge
teaches to her children is how to get
out of sight. When she sees anything
dangerous coming she says, in the

partridge language, "Run and hide,
children," and In a minute not a part
ridge w111 be seen. The ground does
not open and swallow them up, and

.

they never run more than a few feet,
but they know so well how to hide
that eyes have to be very sharp in
deed to find them.
"I have watched young partridges

run to cover at the call of their moth
er a dozen times," said. Earl Barnes,
in a recent lecture at the -Normal Col
lege, "but though I knew that they
were all about me within' a space of

fifty yards, I never could find one of
them."
The partridge school can not be

seen every day, but any little man or

woman who lives In the country can

see the chickens going to school. The
mother hen goes to a great deal of
trouble to teach them how to get their
living. When she thinks they are old

enough she takes them with her to a

place where she expects to find worms

and then she begins to scatch, making
a great deal of fuss and fiutterlng
ber wings so as to impress the thing
on the minds of her family. When
she finds the worm she does not pick
it up, but calls the chickens with a

sound which is never used, except in
school, and which means, "Come and

see what I get by this scratching."
She does not give the worm to the

first comer, but waits t111 they have
all answered her call. Then she steps
back and lets the chickens scramble
for the worm.

In the same way a cat teaches her
kittens how to catch mice. She does
not kill mice for her children to eat,
but brings home live mice and makes
her 'little ones catch them over again.
The school life of kittens and part

ridges and chickens lasts only a few

weeks, but all animal schools are not
so short. Young animals sometimes
remain in subordination to their elders
for. several years, and often have a

very hard time of it. Amon-g deer an

old buck is frequently accompanied by
a young one, which he abusee in a

really slfameful manner. The young
buck which corresponds exactly to

the "fags" in "Tom Brown at Rugby,"
has to go ahead in the case of danger,
and when the old buck wants to lie
down and rest the young one has to
act as a screen from the wind, and If
he makes- any objection to any of
these things the old buck butts him
and' kicks him and makes his life a

burden to. him gel).erally.-N. Y. Tri
bune.

How Lead Pencils Are Made.

It rained one day while we were in

Keswick, and we went into one of its
two lead-pencil manufactor.ies. Inside,
the floor was littered with reddish
shavings while the sides of the room

were piled high with big pieces of
bea.utiful red cedar wood from Florida.
The attendant showed us everything
about making a pencil. First, he took
a light-weight stick, perhaps two feet

long. three Inches wide and one-sixth
of an inch thick, arid put it through a

small machine; . when' it came "out,
there were nine t�ny' gr.QOves in 'tt,

"STOPI WOMEN,
AND CONSIDE� THE

ALL-IMPO�TI\NT

FACT

That in addressing' Mrs. Pinkham you
are confiding your private ills to awoman'
- a woman whose experience with wo

man's diseases covers a greatmany years.
You can talk freely to a woman when it

is revolting to relate your'private troubles
to a man-besides a man does not under-

.tand-simply because he is a man. .

Many women suffer in silence and drift along \
from bad to worse, knowing full well that th6Y
ought to have Immediateassistance, but a natural
modesty impels them to shrink from exposing them
HIves to the questions and probably examinations of
even their family physician. It is unneeessarj',
·Without money or price you can consult a woman

whose knowledge from actual experience is great.

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing In'Yltation:
..

,.

Women su:ffering from any form of female weak
ness are invited to promptly communicate with Mrs.
Pinkham at Lynn, M¥8. All letters are received,
opened, read and auswered by women only. A
woman can freely talk of her private illness to a

woman; thus has been established the eternal
confidence between Mrs. Pinkham and the women
of America which has never been broken. Out
of the vast volume of experience which she
�as to draw from, it is more than possible
that she hall gained the very knowledge
that will help your case. She asks noth
ingin return except yourgood·will,andher
advice has relieved thousands. Surely any
woman. rich or poor, is very foolish if she
does not take advantage of this generous
ofter of assistance. - Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.
Following we publish two let

ters from a woman who aocep
ted this in'Yitation. Note the

.

result.

.:
;.
.....

.. As you know, I wrote you thatmy doctor
said I must have an operation or I could not
live. I then wrote you, telling you my ail
ments. I followed your advice and am en

tirely well. I can walk miles without an
ache or a pain, and lowe my life to you and
to Lydia E. Pinkham'S Vegetable Compound.
I WISh every Bulfer,ing woman would read
this testimonial and realize the value of writ
ing to you and your remedy."-Mrs. Mary
Dimmick, 59th and E. Capitol Streets, Ben
ning P.O., Washington, D. C.
When a medicine has been successful

in restoring to health so many women
whose testimony is so unquestionable,
you cannot "ell say, without trying it,
.. I do not believe it will help me." If
you are ill. don't hesitate to get a bot
tle of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound at once, andwrite Mrs. Pink
ham. Lynn. Mass" for special advice
it is free and always helpful.

First letter.
II Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-
" For eight years I have suffered something

terrible every month with my periods. The
pains are excruciating and I can hardly stand
them. My doctor says I have ovarian and
wOUib trouble, and I must go through an op
eration if I want to getwell. I do notwant
to submit to it if I can possibly help it.
Please tell me what to do. I hope you can

relieveme. "-Mrs.MaryDimmick, 59th and E.
Capitol Sts, , Benning P.O.,Washington,D.O.
Second letter.

, Dear Mrs. Pinkham':-
"After following carefully your advice,

and taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound; I am very amous to send you
my testimonial, that others may know their
YIilusand what you have done for me.

I'

I

PRICE EXPLAINED.
---ATFBOM---

53.00 to 55.00
IIle,elo••Imllar to the lIIe,el.
hereon ha.e ...en widel,
advorU.ed b, other hou•••• Ilf��
HOW IIICYCLf:S CAN lIiI

Ol'I'f:Rf:D AT THESf: PRICf:1
and wby we can .ell tbe hlgb
o.t grade new 111011 Model

:::tr3:::'��I���:� to!���i����
.

S�:;���V��8�t!:����ra�da��:����e:nI3;ci:' ��n' ::el�:eb�p:::��I::lll· �:::II���t
paid. our now Spoelalllle,ele Catalo.uo. tully describing our complete line or. ne. 111011
,.Rta', I.elle.' and children'. blcrclel, all shown In large, handsome halftone Illustrations:
everything fn bicycle sundrtea and supplies at the lowest prices ever known. Tlr.l. co••ter
brak... ..ddl•• , peda'l. etc. at le88 than one·ha" the prlc•• Ullllally asked .

'WITH THE Bla FREIC CATALOGUE �rf'!;"!�:r�:�:c.t:f� :::�Il:��al':�!v��
:r:I���o�!,:n••:::'Y�e.�gr!�a�:!u��io::rr.l'c�f:: yt�,::,o��rO!��'!u;\�wb:re���{:.i

express rate will be explained. You:111 .et our ftee trial offer, Bate and prompt denvery guarantee, our bind
Ing guarantee, OUR LATEIIT P!l0POIIITION. Everything will go to you by return mall, free, postpaid.
--- MAKE 5100.00 IN 60 DAYS SELLING OUR BICYCLES.---

This can be _lIy done In an,- looallty by merely devoting part of your .pare time. The ble,ele offo, we will .end
,ou I. r.an, an ••tont.hln.', IIb.r.' one. Don't tall to cut this advertlspment out and Bend to UB. or on a postal card
say, --Send me your new bicycle offer." and ••t e••r,thln. thatw. will lend ,ou ',e. b, mall, po.tpald. Address.

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHJCAGO, ILL.

Then he took a similar piece of wood,
already grooved, and fitting the leads
into the little grooves in one piece, he
glued both slabs of wood together, like
long, wooden sandwiches. After that
he put the whole thing through a sort
of lathe, and it came out with nine cir
cular humps on one side. He turned
it over and put it through again, and
this time out came the nine pencils.

.
The next machine planed them

smooth, and the last cut them off into
proper lengths. Then came the polish
ing and finishing, done by women.

.

There were also lathes for turning
out penholders, darning-balls. glove
menders, jumping-rope handles. walk

ing sticks. and ever so many other
things. The most lntereatlng part

was that they would mark a pencil or
penholder with any name we gave
them, in gold. First, the man fitted'
the desired combination of letters into
a metal typeholder, and screwed it up
tight. There was a long tunnel-shaped
hole in the top of this, through which
he put the middle tine of a big three
tined fork. This heated the typehold
er, for the outside tines were gas-pipes
wltb little jets at short intervals, and
they heated the middle tine, which
was really a steel rod. Then he mois
tened the pencil and rolled it in the
gold 'dust (bronze?) placed It in an

iron 'groove and stamped it with the
now well-heated type. He worked
very fast, and It WaS verr pleasant to
watch hlm.-Selected. .";,

..



The Dog •

. The dog's !'L funny animal,
Domesticated kind,

The 'while he wears his teeth before

He wears his smile behind:
This seems quite paradoxical,
Quite waggish-you won't fall

To note howe'er a canlnc's smile

Is just a wagging tall.

I used to know a little dog
Who smiled 'on me each night.

When I returned from my day's work
His tall wagged with delight;

He was a joyous. happy dog-
I chronicle with pain

The fact he·los.t his tall one day;
He never smiled- again.

Oh, children. all be good to dogs,
And to my warning hark;

Don't twist their tails nor drown their

�Tlt�:ong to wreck' a bark ;

Don't look' a big dog In the eye

(Your courage well might fall);
To learrt If he thinks well of you
Watch If he wags his tall.

-Hou'ston Post.

.....

Washing a Pig's Face.

Did you ever see a pig's 'face

washed? I did, and I would like to

tell you about it, if you care to hear it.

Last spring I visited some people on

a farm in Northern Illinois. Years

ago I boarded with them when I taught

in the little schoolhouse on the corner.

These people kept a very fine lawn,
but as one of the old couple is dead

and a tenant works the place, and

lives in part of the house, I was not

surprised to see a little pig running
around the front -door.'

While removing my wraps I noticed

,the "grunter': had come in and was

',unnlng around, much lit home. The

old lady's niece, who is caring for her,

. seeing I noticed the other guest, said:

"Oh, that's our pet pig. I'll tell you

about Mr. Piggie after awhile."

Dinner was soon served, and after

the meal was over, the niece began to

scrape the plates, saying:' "Now I

must feed the pig. The little fellow

was the only one of the litter which

lived. The mother wouldn't own it,

and our tenant, who owns them all,

put him into a pen with another pig

family. That mother did not care for

an adopted child so he was forced to-

squeal. , •

"Our tenant's wife brought him into

the house and fed him cow's milk

from a spoon. After a few days he

was let out into the yard and when he

grew hungry he left his pig cousins

and slipped into the house. Soon he

was able to eat such food a_s I am

plcktng up for him now."

Having fed bim, at wbich ceremony

he Showed be was a "pig" indeed, she

turned to me and said:
.

"Now I must wash his face. You

see, he goes out among the other little

pigs, who are not as well cared for as

be, and when they smell the food on

his chops they proceed to sample him.

and have bit bim so bis face is quite
. sore. If I wash his face he escapes

such persecution."
So she put Mr. Piggie unaer her·

arm, and holding him over a wash ba

sin, she washed his little snout, and

then taking him to the door set him

out until he should be in want of an

other meal.
On my return I told this story to

my own children 'nd thought you

would like to hear it.-Selected.

)'.1
'.
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A Queer Question.

Prof. Leopold Barisen, in charge of

the great X-ray machine in the 'Educa

tional Building at. the St. Louis Fair,

naturally was called upon to answer

innumerable -strange questions.
Professor Barlsen recounted the

other afternoon the odq queries about

X-rays that some boys bad put to him.

"I was rather in the position," he

said, "of a Harvard instructor, who

was lecjuring on oxygen.
" 'Oxygen,' the instructor said, 'is es

sential to all anlmal existence; there

could be no life witbout it; and yet,

strange to say, it was discovered only

a century ago.'
" 'What did they do then,' a I?tudent

asked, 'before it was discovered, sir?'
"

HOW MANY HOLES IN THE BATTLESHIP'"
THE HOMEMAKER wlllglve to those whocan count the shell hoIe8l1l tbls:pat�lp co�y 01' aearest correctly a valuabtl nat of PrIzes.

IF YOU COUNT AND PLAN YOU MAY WIN '

-

UST OF PRIZES
1st Prlze-$9OlI Plano 11th Prize $25.00 Cash
2nd Prize 600 Plano 12th Prize Choice of Columbia Grap. __

8rd Prize 100 In cash hophone or 66 Piece ChiDa Dinner

fth Prize '11 In cash or Tea Set

11th Prize Genuine Diamond Ring 13th Prize $15.00 Cash -

.

orPin 14th Prize 'Cholce of Upholstered
8th Prize SoUd Gold 'Watch and' Parlor Cooc:h or Double Barrel

Chain (an.!' style ormovement) Shot Gun
-

7th Prize $fiO.OO Cash Il1th Prize $10.00 Cash
8th Prize Genuine Dlamood Ring 16th Prize Choice of 8 day Mantel

oiPlllILDlamond� sizeof11thPrize) Clock or set of one doz. Knives and

9th Pd'ze Gold llfied Watch and Forks, ROger Bros. Silverware
Chain (any sty.1eormovement) 17th Prize tI6.00 lu Cash ,

10th Prize Choice of high, grade Sew. 18th Prize' ,$t.00 In Cuh
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of 311Grand Prizes, rep_ttng over $2,000 In'cash ana premium prizes.

This Is not a lottery but a problem. The contest co1l81.ts or counting
theSHELL HOLESlu the battleship. Every dot OOUII til. Do not inl88 any •

Tn re are no shell holes belllw the water line. All or them are plaluly
lieen. All are shown au lhl.slde ot the Battle Ship. Tbere 18 no deception
or eaten about this contest whatsoever. It you cau count the holes or

dots correctlyand gtve a Jrolld plan otcouullug them YOU SHOULDWIN.

You stand III! good a chance as anyone ot wlunlng. It 18 worth lrylng.,

The list of prizes Is large They are worth worklnll' for. You have a

large number 01 chances. You are as likely as anybody to get first, but If

you don't get first Prize there are lots 01 other_prizes worth havlug. It all
depends uJ10n )'ou. IP YOU CAN COUNT AND THINK UP A OOOD PLAN

YOU ARE LIKELY TOWIN.
Do not fall toget counts InATONCE because weofferanEXTRACASH

prize for early counts as follows:
ISO.OOCASH EXTRA PRIZE, to the person sending In the best count or

plan by Aprll �th, now remember, If you send best count or plan before

April 80, youget $50.00 extra which Is IN ADDITION to the l'egularlist
of89 prizes.
DOUBLE EXTRA PRIZB: We believe everybody should have three

counts so they can have oue each side of wbat tbey think Is correct to be

more sure tohlt It. To encourage this we will give another '110.00 extra to
wlunersof 1st Prizes If they have three counts. Remember if you have0D8

count you get 1st prizeonly,butlfyouhavethreecountsyougetfliO.OOextra.

CONDITIONS OF THIS CONTEST' 60 cents pays for one full year'sBubacrl"tiou toTHEHOMEMAKERandentitleB 'au toone free count; $1.00

__.....

•
pays for two years and entitles you to threecounts

and makes you eligible for the special S60.00 Prize.

AWAltDS will bemade as follows: The person giving correct or nearest correct couut will get first prize.
Next nearest .correct, second prize, etc.

In case of a tie for any prize It will be awarded to the person giving best plan for counting the shell holes. In the event more than one person should BUb

mit the same plan and this was considered tbe best plan by the judges, eacb P.l!rBOD so tlelug will.be asked to tell In IiO words how best to Improve

THE HO·MEMAKER. The onemakiug best BUlligestiouBwill tie awarded first prize, next best next, etc.
.
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Duffy of the Wabash Ave., Episcopal Church, 841'1 Wabash Ave., Chicago, Dr. Cbas. C. Smith, M. D. &: D. S., 1664 North ClarkSt.,Chlcago,and Judge

Willis Melville, Grossdale, 111. The reputation and stanlling of these three professloual men Is Irreproachable and absolutely Insures the honest and

fair distribution of the prizes. MOREOVER, no one living In Chicagoor anyonecounected In any wa,.ehap.ormanuerwith
THE HOMEMAKER orour

publishluE house will be �rmltted to eve�_partlclpate In this contest. We are bound that our contest must be absolutely fair.·
. .

OUR PINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY as towhether we are abundantly able to do as we say and distribute the Prizes offered,
we can refer you to

any firm In Chlcall'''' If you have some friend or relation In Chicago have them look us up. We can also refer to the publishersof this paper, to any of

the large Mercantile Agencies of America; We are an old established Publishing Bouse, Incorporated under the laws of theState of Illinois for$IO;OOO.OO.

The total number of readers of our paper number 3,700,000. Wewill also state that we have distributed over flO,OOO.oo Iii Prizes during the past year.

Our offer will be carried out to the letter. This contest closes June 30th, 11106, but get your counts In early. .

READ THIS CAREFULLY
.

THOSB WHO HAVB WON BEFOR.B

See extra S60.00 Prize offered to early counters before April 80th. An,.. We havl! distributed over $10,000.00 III prizes during the past year. Wa
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each. Be publish as follows the names and addresses of a few only 01 the lucky
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NOT ACCEPTED. NOCQUNTS ACCEPTED WITHOUTSUBSCRIPTION. l: I'.��,:.;�.m::n'o,If=:
c Do not delay. Get your counts In early. See extra $50.00 Prizes forearly II11'II. JennieSmith....EdOD.Oblo.

auswers and to. those havlug 3 counts registered. REMEMBER 110 cents Eo B Crook_t, So rarl. Main..

pays for one year'ssullscrlptlon and one countfree end '••00 pays a two :l�hD IOn: Mt. Morrla,: ob••

year subscription and three counts. Cut out and send subsCrIption on tr·oo.ll Prlce,o�n,Mo,,!IO.OOI
blank below. Give your counts and �anson a separate slleet, with your 1II1�. la:���.&ll<:: -�,:
name and address plainly written. uclose all In the same envelope and Jelreraon, 10"a�'mi�l!l.i J... H. 'll'.an••
address as follows: 'HE HOMEMAKER. New Orlean........ ...,.00; Daniel B.

Contest Dept. 286 63-69 Washington St.. ChICBl(O. "
. BIlIIh,Oamden. N. J., dlamona rinK;

}Y.my.N • .;1��:t.,�,,=n�!�\V.::

�. 'Bnoam Sprlno. Ark., ';&:02;, A
Bold. Brl.to". Ind. Ter.. IlwJOOI
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.
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These and many other prizes
have been dlBtrlbuted by us all
during the paBt year. If you doubt
our hooeaty In the least or the fact
that our contests are conducted
absolutely falrly,youcanwriteany

.r;;:.;!;.?�.:�u. of the persons whose name and ad� Wm. N. "''''IM, .

. "'- Won ,100.110 C..hPrla. dresB we Irlve above and ask them 8upenll.nBrld"'LN.Y.

"
If they dfd not receive the. prizes W.nOoldw."'havholn.

P. O. BOX, R. F. D., or STREET. ,t'!-ted .. We can also furnish you the names ..of hundreds of our other

II I>rlze \Vmners, If you desire them..
. '.

CONDITIONS: Every count must be accompanied by subscription for

THE HOMEMAKER, GO cts, pays for one year and one count. '1.00 pays

for two years and three counts. Seecondltlons below.

SUBseRIP.TION ,BLANK.

Publi.h.... of THE HOMEMAKER, Chicago.

I enclose $ ........•.•. for .subscription to THE HOMEMAKER. for

...• .... .... year. Commence my subscription 'with the ne"t Issue and

!leud Magazine to the fallowing address:

NAME ..

P. 0 ,
STATE ..
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THB HOMEMAKER. Contest Dept. • 63-69 Washington. Street. CHICAGO.

Th,8 Kansas' 'Stata
Agricultural
College

FROM H)\1RE TO THERE

You Get
Your

Money'.
Worth

A Trip to California
A ten �e9ks' summer course in Do

mestic Science and Art for teachers will

begin May 23, 1905. The regular spring
term of the college begins March 28th.

All of the common school branches are

taught each term, and classes are formed
in all of' the first-year and nearly all of
the second-year studies each term.

Write for catalogue.

PRES. E. -RI NICHOLS,
Box 50, Manhattan, Klni.

Figure (Jut the distance and see if it

isn't' worth the price. From St. Louis,

$30; Springfield, Mo., $27.25; propor

tionate rates from other places, Tick

ets sold March 1 to May 15, and they

are good in Tourist Sleepers.

Ask' A. HILTON. G. P. A.

at. Lo..... Mo.
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them bir"th; so that, even in the pio
neer days, the homes of the- "content
ed man" were few and· far between.
It Is true, as noted, the shack, cabin

or dugout In a treeless yard often
marked the habitations of our early
settlers, but these were only tempo-
rary

.

expedients, awaiting the evolu
tion of plans-the materialization of
air castles, the coming-true of dreams
-which have given us beautiful
houses and commodious barns through
out the State.
The cabin and dugout are as rare

now as were the well-built frame
-houses forty years ago.
There seems also to have been an

evolution In the corral, the chicken
yard and,: the field. Instead of the ra

zor-back hogs that our settler brought
from Arkansas or Missouri, with limbs

to
that suggested a racer, we see in the
hog-lots of tile Kansas farmers to-day
pudgy animals that appear to be all
hams and shoulders, with nubbin-like
feet and snoot stuck on. On the range,
native or home-bred cattle have taken
the place of the wild Texas steers,
which had horns that spread seven
feet from tip to tip, making their light
bodies look even more slender. These

The Benefits of Example. herds grazing, or "at attention" as the

MRS. w. A. JOHNSTON, BEFORE SHAWNEE stranger passed, 'presented a pic-
COUNTY HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY. turesque sight, but it is one we gladly

give up with the other makeshifts ofI was somewhat surprised when
pioneer days.asked to write a paper to be read be-

fore the Shawnee County Horttcultu- 'Those of you who attended the Kan-
ral Association, for my experience in sas Chicken Show of 1905 know that

horticultural lines, as I had always de- our chicken and turkey fiocks are not

fined them, had been' that of enjoy- behind our herds in improvement, and
.

"' have no fear that juicy steaks andIng the fruits of other veople's labor;
broiled ham will drive the fried chickbut after consulting with some of my

old friends (Daniel Webster Included), en and roast fowl from off our bill of
I learned that horticulture not only fare.

pertained to fruit, but to fiowers, Ye all believe in this kind of evolu
shrubs, trees, and' lawns, and thus to tldn, that from year to year gives us

the home Itself, where all women have better houses, animals, and fowls. It
vital interests. During this same con- � should also, and does, give us better
ference, I learned that with changes fl ...It, better .graln, .better lawns, bet
in our conditions and conceptions, the .

ter roads, better neighbors, better
language. used in expressing them schools, better churches, and better so

changes. Not only does our vocabu- clal conditions.
lacy grow, but words long used But in order to hasten the fullness
change their meaning. The word ot all these good things, we each must
"forest," for instance, brings before feel a personal responsij>1lity in the
most minds only a stretch of land cov- conditions that surround us. We
ered ·with trees and brush; but the must' each be an example to the other
"forest reservations," that were pro- for betterment. If you 'make your
vided for by Congress and have been premises attractive, by laying 'out a
established by our Presidents since beautiful lawn, planting shade-trees,
Cleveland's time, include mllllons of shrubs, vines, and fiowers, it will ap
acres of wind-swept prairies, as well as peal to your neighbors, and soon the
sandy desert, and "forestry" pertains contagion will spread until your' little
not only to trees and vegetation, but corner of the world-your street, or
to all birds, fish, game, waterways, "out on your road"-will be noted for
soil, atmosphere and air. But the. its beauty, and the strangers coming
greatest relief during this research in will' want to abide with you, for
and study of words came, I think, these are the conditions that go far to
when I learned that I could be an up-, mark the difference between the good
to-date evolutionist and yet hold my and the poor neighborhood.
place as an orthodox Christian, not Where we find beauty and comfort-

even losing .caste in the Presbyterian expressed in the outdoor surroundings
church. we are almost sure to find intelligence,
Are we

.

not all evolutionists? 1 refinement and culture within.
have come to think we are. No home- Out-door art, like charity, should be
keeper, farmer or fruit-grower can af- gin at home, but it can not end there.
ford not to be, for in its best meaning, The clean back yard witlI its fiowers
the word is almost synonomous with and vines. is as full of contagion as is'
that 'of good citizenship.

.

that other one where the ground is·

A number of years ago while living reeking with kitchen slops and cov
in Western Kansas, we often, during ered with all sorts of debris; but the
a drive, passed the premises of a farm- contagion will be of the healthier sort
er who lived in a one-roomed, box- and will in time extend to roadways,
'shaped house, the pristine. bea]1ty of streets and parks, no only in your own
wliich had never been marred by paint viciIiity, but throughout your State.
or whitewash. The outbuildings were The new civi<; spirit which had its
made' of poles, which durlag a part of birth twelve years ago in that great

•

ft, the year were covered with_ prairie white city 'on the shores of Lake
<,l�hay, and for the rest of the time stood Michigan happily lives and will con-

'

"' " t�out like denuded skeletons. No tree tlnue to live though the city now has
or shrub obstructed the view or broke its place only in our hearts and mem
the weary waste of winter's cold or ory. Because of the lessons learned·
summer's heat. This was a (ammar there in harmony, in architecture, in
picture of farm life in Western Kan- the building of streets, and roadways,
Bas in the early days, but it was usual- of parks, waterways, fountains, and
III the start-the molecule out of landscape gardening, we have to-day a
which was to be evolved the modern more beautiful America. These les
house, the comfortable quarters for sons came back to Kansas at an op-

·

stock and fowls, the gardens, orchards portune time. The years that had
and shaded lawns. So, as year after necessarily been spent in breaking the
year passed and no change came, ex- sod and building the temporary homes

·

_ept a more desolate appearance as and schoolhouses, were past, and the
the improvements on all the surround- years that have followed have been
ing "claims" made' it more marked, we bountiful ones, lifting the spirits of
came to refer to this place as the home our men and women, filling the barns

, of the "contented man"-the man who and granaries, and. paying off the
was not an evolntionist. mortgages.. So that in all ways Kan-
Kansas Is undoubtedly indebted to sas people were ready to take their

the "wife's people" for the specimens place in the new movement.
of this class we have had, and of. these. .'1."he .Inttuence was widespread, and
some-feline like-returned early to may have had no special starting point
,iam1l1ar haunts in the laJl� Jbat pve !� our. State, but we' .bel1ev!' that not

CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.
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The Wayside Flower.
A fair little flower grew out of the sod,
In the hush of a summer day.

The light on Its face was the smile of
God

That brightened the lonely way.

It whispered of hope when the hour was
lone,

.

It told of a patience deep,
As It bided Its time 'twixt the sod and the

stone,
Then sank In eternal sleep.

It told of the rest awaiting each one
'Vhen the fret and the hurry are o'er,
It knew all the joy of the Father's "well

done,"
Wafted soft from the e«holess shore.

It lived Its sweet life and returned
God,

Who gave It Its place on earth-
A vision of beauty-the soul of the clod
His love had (jailed Into birth.

And He who created that blossom so fair,
And appointed Its place to grow,

He holds us each one deep, deep In His
care

.

And pillns all the way we go.
-Florertce Shaw Kellogg.
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FARM�R. APItIL 6, 1906.

U you are not�rfeotly l18t1sfledwith It III everyway. return It at
our expense. No quibble nor trouble. We guarantee under a
100,000 bond that there Is no better stove or range made than theKalamazoo.' and we save you from IIO� to 40� bec8UB8 we give you

LOWEST FACTORY PRICES.
We have ell:csptlonal facUlties formanufacturing; we own and operate one of the largo

'

est and best equipped stove factories In the world, and we
are theonlyactualmanufactllJ'el'B whosell the entire prod-uct direct to the user bymaiL If you want tbe best pro- .

curablearticle ata big savlng,we kDowwe can satlBfy you,

Sind POltal for Fr. CatalolUI 110. .89
describing full Une of oook stoV!l8. ranges and heaters
of allldnds for all domestlo purposes andfor all kinds
fuel. All of the highest quality. built with s)eC)1alreference to long life ani! economy of fuel. All

blacked. pollsbed and ready for immediate use.
All cook stoves and ranrea equipped
with patented oven thermometer.
It ..vo 'uellllldmakes baklnr_,..

In'D68tigat6 our off6'T' and
,

.afl6 money.
KALAMAZOO mVE CO., 1IfrI.K.llmuoo, Mioh.

only has the example' of good paved
streets in our capital city resulted in
better streets likewise in our other
cities, but we are sure that the hun-

.

dreds of farmers coming to market
with heavily loaded wagons not only
blessed those streets when they
reached them and the relieved horses
voluntarily broke into a trot, but a de
sire for good roads reaching out into
the country took deep root in their
hearts on the return trip, as the
wheels left the pavement and sank
once more into the mud or wobbled
from rut to rut over the frozen road.
To this infiuence we are probably in
debted for the splendid macadam West
Sixth Street road, and the plans for
many other such roads, radiating in
all directions from our capital city.
The architectural beauty of our pub

lic buildings has had its effect upon
our residences. The plain, massive
style of our State-house, with its Cor
inthian columns, and the beautiful
grounds about It, Is no doubt in part
responsible for the many plain house.
with pillarded porches that are crowd
ing out the houses with Queen Ann
fronts and Mary Ann back yards.

. What the State-house" Government
buildings, churches and other public
butldlnga are cotng for Topeka, is De
Ing duplicated in other towns by the
Carnegie library but'ldlngs, the court
houses, the school-buildings, and the
surroundings of each.
An editorial in a late number of the

New York Independent gives an inci
dent which illustrates the fact that a

cttizen, even though he has not the
means to place a fountain or build a

library for his city, may yet prove
even a greater public benefactor, and
the story so pointedly goes to show
the benefits of example that 1 beg
leave to give it here:
"On the opening of the new lands in

Oklahoma, ,there was laid out in the
midst of the town an open square; In
its center was the court-house and
around it were built the straggling
stores of the frontier. The prairie
winds swept the sandy soU bare in
spots and the only vegetaion was here
and there a spot of bunch-grass or a

struggling group of sunfiowers. The
people of the town seemed not to care.
and the unkempt waste was for ten
years neglected and forsaken. The
town' unconsciously followed its exam
ple and the lawns and streets boasted
only occasionally a tree-usually a

ragged cottonwood without promise of
beauty or attractiveness.
"One day a young business man

went to the municipal officers and
made an odd proposal: 'I have not
money enough to do it myself, but if
you will pay the expense 1 will give
my' time toward improving the square.
r will oversee the work and look after
It as if it were my own property.' The
officials after some deliberation decid
ed to risk it and told him to go ahead.
"He .had the square plowed and har

rowed as, for a crop; he sent. for sev
eral thousand elm seedllnga, tiny hits
of trees that seemed scarcely more
than straws, so small were they. These
he set in rows like corn and cultivat
ed as he would have done with ·maize.·
Through the hot summer days-and

B. co. B.

listen to this
We'll send, for noth

ing" a catalogue that
tells it all.
Tells what the Fash

ions are andwhat they
cost.
Fashions for Women, Men and

Children, and correct thmgs for
Home use on a price basis that
will make you want to send your
orders here.
Write for this Fine Dry Goods

Catalogue, No. 41.

I$OGGS fA BVHL.
AII.gh.....y,-Pa.'

SLIGHTLY USED FURNITURE
f tbe INSIDE INN and teD othet

DIt.World's Fair botel.
AT ONE-FOURTH COST
Iron Beds, SOc;' DreSS"', II.SO;
Extension Tables, $1,SO; Chairs,
lSc; Slzeets,lOc; 9xll Rugs, 15,()();

and evemhl!lK In proportion. All good al new.
0111' BI. W_hOl6s0 I. Or.rllow'IIII
Room mus' be made to handle our contracts.
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Complete Cat.logue sent FREE. Dept, G. T.
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Oklahoma ,summer days are' very 'tor
rid-he kept up the cultivation, while

the townsmen looked on and smiled.

"The trees grew sturdily. In a·year

they were two feet high; in another

year they were flve feet high-thou

sands of them. The square looked like

a young nursery. The superintendent
notlfled the citizens that they could

buy the promising trees at a low price;
and as the necessary thinning went on

he sold enough to pay the expenses

incurred, in preparing, planting and

caring for the square. Now the trees

are seven to ten feet high, thtifty and

vigorous, making of the square a park,
, increasing in ,beauty daily and in sum

mer the delight of children and family
parties for miles around. Another flve

or ten years and it wlll be a beautiful

grove, the shelter of the leaves mak

ing it possible to seed the ground to

blue-grass and clover.

"That was not all: The thousands

of trees sold not only paid the' actual

expenses of the park, but. the buyers'

set them out along the streets and in

the front yards of town. All over the

little city are growing these elms, and

in a decade or two the dwelllngs wlll

seem to be set in Ii. forest, while the

highways wlll be lined with graceful
shade. Many country school districts

have taken the lesson to heart and

purchased the elms with, which the

beautify the school-grounds, promis

ing shade and comfort for the rli'!1n,
generation. A tree-planting fashion

has spread over the country, with an

influence for positive advancement

that can scarcely be overestimated."
This story of how a town was beauti

fied brings to mind another. At one

time there were few birds in South

ern California, and these few were

hardly what we would call beautiful,

and when Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mc

Nally went to Attadena to live, they
-made up their minds that the land

needed birds, so they built an aviary
and imported many hundreds of their

feathered friends. Once a year they

opened the doors of their aviary and'

let the young birds fly whithersoever

they would, and in a short time the

country was populated with feathered

creatures of every variety of hue and

'Bong. Their example was followed by
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grinnell, both of .

whom are ardent ornithologists, so

that now the country around Pasadena

is a garden spot for birds of beauti

ful plumage. Many of the birds that

were imported came from Japan and

China'.

There are more ways than one of

beautifying a town or a State. If you

can not cultivate a public square or

import birds, you can protect and care

for the birds we have, and give your

influence towards' beautifying school

grounds and roadways, and assist in

every movement for public parks and

the making of waste places glad, If

you and your neighbors do this, and at

the same time keep your own door

yards clean and attractive, then will

our beloved Kansas, who has struggled

through diftlcultie!3 of pests, ann

plagues, of hot winds and cold bliz

zards, of drouth and fiood, to her place

among the stars, be recognized in

that galaxy as one who has done much

toward making this a more beautiful,
America,

A Fire Department In Your Own

Home at Low Cost. Protection As

sured and Guaranteed. Endorsed
,

by Fire Insurance Writers and

Chiefs of Fire Departments Every
where.

For one dollar, I will send postpaid to

any address, my full and complete for

mula for making and using my celebrat

ed dry powder fire extinguisher, the ma

terials, for which can be purchased from

any druggist for a few cents per pound.
So simple a child can operate them. Pro

tect your homes, farm and ranch build

IIlgs, 011 derricks and other structures.

Don't pay extravagant prices for extin

guishers not a whit better than mine. Its

etrects are tnstantaneoue and certain.

Eft'tirely safe and as harmless as sugae

to anything except fire' which It destroys
In the twinkling of an eye. Made In

a few minutes at your home. Always

ready. Never deteriorates. Keeps Indefi

nitely In any climate. Supply your neigh
bors and others at a handsome profit.
Splendid opportunity for farm boys to

make some extra spending money. Don't

delay. THis otrer may not appear again.
Order to-day. You_can not atrord to be

without this protection. Address, J. R.

Lusk, Topeka, Kans.

When writing advert�sers please men

t1o�, this paper.

OFPIVER8 OF- TIlE 8!l'ATB PJIDERATION

OF WOMEN'S CLUBS.

PreBldent MlIl. Cora G. Lewis, Klnllley
Vice-Pres MlIl. Kate E. Aplington. Council Grove

CorrespondingSec'y .. MlIl. EuatlceH.Brown, Olathe

Recording Becretary Mra. F. B. Hlne, Klnaley
Treaaurer Mra. J. T. Willard, Manhattan
Auditor Mra. D.W. Wilder, Hiawatha
State Secretary for General Federatlon............

�

.... ,
MlIl. C. O. Goddard, Leavenworth,

Onr Club Roll.
Mutual Improvement Club, Carbondale, OBBge

County (181N1).
Give and Get Good Club, Berryton, Shawnee

County (1902).
Women's Literary Club, Osborne, Oaborne Coun-

ty (1902).
Women'a Club, Logan, Phlllipa County' (1902).
Domestic Science Club, Oaage, Oaage County(I�).
Ladles' CrescentClub,Tully ,RawlinsCounty (1902).
Ladles' Social Society No. I, Mlnneapolla, Ottawa

c�n:r.���b, Highland Park, Shawnee County,
(1902). '

Cultua Olub, J>hllllpaburg, Phlllipa County (1902).
Literature Club, Ford, Ford County (1908).
Babean Club, Misalon Center, Shawnee County,

Route 2. (1899).
Star Valley Women'a Club, lola, Allen County

(1902). :

Weat Side Forestry Club, 'l'opeka, Shawnee Coun

ty, Route 8, (1003).
Fortnight Club, Grant Township, Reno County
(1908).,

'

Progreaalve Society. Roaalla,Butler County (1908).
Pleasant Hour Club, Wakaruaa Township, DOUg·

las County (1899):
'

The Lady Farmera' Institute, Marysville, Mar
Shall County 11002).
Women'a Country Club. Anthony, Harper County
Taka Embroidery Club, MadlBOn, Greenwood

County (1902).
Mutual Improvement Club, Vermillion, Marahall

County (1908). ,

,

PrenUs Reading Club, Cawker City, Mitchell

County (1908).
Coamos Club, Russel, Kans.

ah���� cg.,m:N�::A':,_tlf�sJ:::' ��t�����f��:
Club Department.]

The Pleasant Hour Club.

The Pleasant Hour Club, Wakarusa

Township, Douglas County, is prosper

ing, with a membership of thirty-four,

meeting every other Wednestlay arter

noon. In response to roll-call, domes

tic science has been adopted for three
months. If suftlcient interest is man

ifest, it wlll be continued throughout

the year. The domestic science pro

gram, publlshed In the KANSAS FARM'

ER, is thoroughly' appreciated and has

greatly assisted the members.

The club has no calendar. The lit

erary program is furnished by two

members appointed alphabetically at

each meeting, each member selecting
for her subject some renowned man

or woman, or great industry in the

State in which she was born.

Last Wednesday the member from

Wisconsin read a paper on Carrie

Chapman-Catt, who was born in the

same county in which the member had

lived; ,and the member from Massa

chusetts read -an article on Governor

Douglas and gave an interesting de

scription of his famous shoe-factory at

Brockton, which she had visited.

When the club meets where there

is an instrument,'music is furnished,

Il:nd luncheon is always served.

HOUSEHOLD PROGRAM.

Making the Home.

Roll-call-My definition of home.

I. A model home.

II. House-furnishing.
III. Literature, art, and music, and

their relation to the home.

IV. How to be agreeable, though
tired.

It is astonishing how widely people
differ on a single matter -of definition

of words. This will be illustrated in

the response to roll-call, when each

one is asked to give her definition of

home. These deflnlttons would best

be written out before coming to the

club meeting, for If one decides to

give it orally, her thought will be un

consciously but very greatly influenced'
'by the words of those who precede
her.. By no means the most important

yet nevertheless one 'of the, requisites
for a; home, then, are houses. Some

houses are put up with taste and in

telllgence and care for the futuro

needs of the family, while other's are

mere makeshifts, shelters from the

weather and that is all.' I suppose no

one ever lived in a home which espec

ially suited ,him, even though he

planned and built it himself. There

is always somethlng which could have

been arranged so much better! Yet

it is only by thought and planning
that anything like perfection is at

tained. So the first paper will doubt

less be a most belpful 'as well as in

teresting one. The model home which

FARMER-

True 'Econom�
Will your dress wear? Will its beauty last?

Will itbe worth the time andwork spent on it?
These questions are all asked by the care

ful dresser. She finds her answer in Simp..
son·Eddystone Prints, which wear better
and Keep their brightness and freshness

longer thaIl' ordinary calico.

Por62 years tbe standard of tbe United States.

A.k JlOU" deale,. fo,. Simlson-EddJlstone Prints.
In Blacks, Black-aud-Whltes, Light Indigo

Blues and Silver-Greys, Shepherd Plaid Effects

and a large variety of new and beautiful designs.
,

Thoun"nd, .f first.dan d.al«rl sell Ih.m.

it descrn�es should suit the family of

the average size, and of means such

as most ot-, the members possess.

Drawings, however crude they may be,

will help greatly in making one's ideas

plain.
'

Perhaps even more important than

the building, is the furnishing of the

home. Good taste, utility and simplic

ity are the very Important things to be

considered in this matter. The writer

of this paper should give ll'l:actical
plans" as well as general theorle·i;� "

The third topic takes up a subject
which is very often overlooked. Is i_t
not true that in our just and righteouS\
-enthustasm for the necessities of food

and shelter, :we forget the higher ne

cessities of mental food and. adorn
ment. In my definition of a ,home the

attribute of beauty' could ,never be

omitted.
-

What kin<\ of reading matter shall

we welcome to our homes? What
, kind of pictures shall we put upon our

walls? To what kind of sounds shall

we accustom ourselves, and our c�!'l.
dren? Shall it be the cheap novel, the
hideous print, the unbeautiful songs

that are popular? Or shall we learn

to understand, and 'appreciate what 'l�
fine' and beautiful by our daily inti

mate contact with it, in, the family cir

cle? I will leave the consideration qt
these things to the writer of the pa

per.
Most ImpcS'rtant- of all 'In the making

pf a home, is the. spirit that dwells

there. If it be one of Ill-nature, fault

finding, carelessness, then it is home

in nothing but name. We talk of the

flne art-the finest art. of all is the

art of being agreeable. This involves

most of all the- power to live above
trifles. How to be agreeable-though

tired-if anyone will tell us-that is,
who has really tried it and been suc

cessful-she will be a real benefactor.

KANSAS HISTORY PROGRAM.

•

Symposium-The Kansas I?roduct.

ROll-call-Questions about Kansas.

I. Of the field and orchard.
II. Of the mine and well.
III. Of the factory.
IV. Of the home.
For the questions hidicated as re

sponse to roll-call, it need not be con

sidered whether or not they are likely
to be answered in the meeting. It may
be they will lead only to purposeless
discussions; yet each will give some'

one, _�se something to think about

which '\perhaps would not otherwise

have-occurred to her.

Foy{his symposium on the Kansas

product, there may be only one thor

ough discussion of each topic, or two

or three short papers may be read on

each subject. .Kansas has developed
so largely and so variously in the last

decade, that there will be much thai
is new to tell on each division of the

topic. The first one will take up Kan

sas crops, with present methods of ob

taining them, experiments in plant
breeding, irrigation, etc.; the second

will discuss gas, 011, salt, coal, and all

the mineral products, with whatever is
-

of interest in connection with them, as

oil legislation, methods of salt and

coal mining; the third will tell of the
flour mills, glass factories, packing

houses, etc.; the fourth will deal with
the people, especially native'Kansans,
both of the present and future.

We are glad to hear from the Pleas

ant Hour Club again. I am sure they
have such meetings as befit, their'"

name. The account of the last pro

gram sO,Unds especially enticing.
J

MICA=NOID
READY ROOFING
Is water-proof' no' atreoted 15,. bea' or

',oold; fire-proof agalnat aU ordinary roof

e"'poBur..... ANYONE.CAN LAY IT.

REOlIIRES NO PAINTING WHEN lAlb
, GR'':S GENERAL SATISFACTION

for Bar,}", HouBes, Oreameries, FactorieB,
etc. For 9.ale by, dealers In Lumb"r, Hard",
ware, Bulld'e.rs' Material, General

Mel'ObantB

and Agrloultti�1�mplementa.
Ask Us To"Send Samples Free
If your dealer b�D.'t ltIICA·:NOID READY

ROOFING, wrlte',us and we'll give you

name of on� who has" ,

ASBESTOS MFG. AID ROOFING CO.
raclory: 2d and Carr SIB. �T. LOUIS. Mo.

"

A S50 BEAUIY
-- \,

1905 Split Hlokory Special Top
Buggy In a Class by Itself.

Combines Durability
and Style with •

Bargain Price,

The 1905 Split
Hickory Special
Top Bull'&"Y which
we are offering

on thls remarkably
'liberal plan. at such an astonishlnll'ly low

price, is different and better than the ordin
ary buggy. Only the finest grade second

growth hickory, split, not sawed. Is used In
Its manufacture. Split Hickory buggies
embody a great many ellcluslve features:
screwed rim wheels,long distance dust 'proof
axles, Quick shifting shaft couplings, etc.

We build each bull'gy to your special order,
Sold Direct to the User OD

aD Days' fr.e U.e Plan, i'
which enables you to look It aver thoroUghly
and satisfy yourself that It Is ellactly a8

represented,
,

e���t ¥h�����"M!':8�� "'l!��n"t!:":f f�ro!�
fogue house. but the cash guaran_tee of the largest
bUKS1 f8ctoff III the countr, 89l11nll to the con

Bumer direct.

NOW READY l� p�P!:! �l�rl':.�r����!°lf.'!.�
descrll!!lon of our entire Ifne of vehlcleo and har
.ne... W.. send It free on request. Write to� It
today.
THEOHIOCARRIAGEMFG.CO.(H.C.Phelpl,Pru.)

Station 251 Cincinnati, Ohio.
...----

you have wonde"'"
W)II.t to do about _me:
trouble youare haVing.
I 0.111 o.lmost cert8.!n of ili
DR. MEYER'S big forw
page book will tell you

all about It. It will be sent FREE for'.
the aaldng, I hlwe cured thousanda

with my VITA SYS'1'EM and I can

cure you, You will see by my agree
ment [po.ge 40 my book] that if I was
not sure I could eiTect a cure I could
not afford to take your case. Better"
write for my b�ok to-day while

the matter I. fresh on ,.our mind.
DR. I. L. MEYER UO.,

115 S. 6th St. H1u.watha., Kans.

Cur.cl. to .t....3I" Cu�.cl "

Attacka ,topped, permanently. CaIlH renio�.

Breathing organa and nervous system restored.

Symptons never return. No medicines Ueeded after

ward. 21 yeaI'll snCCl!llll treating Asthma and.Hay
Fevor. 68,000 paUente. Reok L Jhoee. Very
Interestln,.
Write P. HAROLD HAY••• Buffalo. III. Y. , _

RUPTURER���Sf&�V�



Enough Crude/�6il to S
I

i

pROMINENT Cherryvale citizens are ..Investlng heavily in the
.

stock of the Refinery, as they are on the grounds, can see what
is being done and realize the great pt:o'fits that are sure to be se

cured. while from the four corners "oi the country orders for stock
are coming in a continuous stream.

PROCLAMATION
..,,.' .

Proclamationj)f Emancipation to. All KansasOil
, Producers and Oil Consumers.

: " !

'

The Uncle San;( Refinery Company is the Herald of the Glad Tidings
of a,ftescue from Standard Oil Greed and Oppression.
I

Whereas. FOl'A'nore than a generation those 'pirates
of American oli£.1ields. under the black flag of plunder
and spollatlonj The Standard 0011 Interests, under many
disguises. �five made war upon Independent refineries.
and upon I)!Jl 011 producers who would not bow submis

sively to I3tandard 0011 dictation and exactions, and
Where,ii's. those interests have openly sought to sub

ject tQ,e 011 producers of Kansas to Standard Slavery.
by st!'imulatlng production ,by fair prices and false

promises. followed by reducing the grade of Kansas

01�1 by manipulation of tests by Its hirellng gaugers;
.any reductions in price of Kansas 0011, and closing of

.ts market by a boycott, through the Stan,dard pipe
lines and.
Whereas, while it has threatened ruin and, desolation

to the Kansas oil producers by its lowering the wlce
of oil, It has been enriching its system by forced re-

,

bates from carrier corporations and arbitrary .m

creases In the price of the low grade oil it has fur

nished for consumers and.
Whereas, the sovereign State of Kansas is the ,first

one of the United States that has had the courage to

challenge this Standard 0011 system, and to call a halt

of Its career of spoliation of the citizens of the State.
by enacting fair freight rates for the carriage of OIl

and providing for an independent refinery under Slate

'control. and.
Whereas this vulture system, through its mercenary

hlreltnga, is seeking to hinder ami delay the erection
of the State Refinery by specious promises of fall'

treatment to the Kansas producers on one hand while

threatening hindering litigation through its paid syco

phants upon the other, while making sport of the re

lief such State refinery will give, and deriding Its ca

pacity, through-Its own or purchased press, and

Whereas, through hidden channels this system is

seeking to destroy the effect of said State Refinery by
seeking to make contracts for the entire Kansas 011

production. through subsidizing corporations under Its

cO';����f�r�wbe In known that THE UNCLE SAM RE
FINERY dF CHERRYVALE proclaims to every Kan

sas QIL PRQDUCER and to every 011 consumer In

the great Missouri Valley States EMANCIPATION
from the Standard 0011 system's monopoly and greed
by the erection of Its Independent Refinery without a

sympathizer of the system threatening to refuse to
-

register its bonds until their validity .naa been sus

tained by a court 'of last resort. We do further PRQ
CLAIM that the Refinery we are erecting :will not only
furnish a market for the Kansas 0011 Producer, but

.

that It will also provide for consumers cheap fuel 011
and the highest grade of illuminating oil, at prices
equal to, If not lower. than this system now extorts

for the lowest grade of 011 It Is supplying to the trade.

We do further proclaim that even if a great portion

of the Kansas 011 production should be contracted and
placed under tlie control of this system, that with our

two thousand acres of land, with Its forty-eight (48)
'produorng 011 wells, and the close alliance that is now

forming between us and all the 011 producers of the
Cherryvale District, that we will have aufftctent 011 to
run our refinery to its full capacity and supply large
quantities of the best of 011 for Kansas consumption
before the first day of August. 1905.
We do further PRQCLAIM that we have fortified

our. refinery during the past week by the erection of
the following outposts, to wit:
First, Seven miles of pipe line covering the Cherry

vale 011 field In part.
Second, The erection of two tanks on our grounds

giving us a storage capacity of two thousand barrels.
Third 'l'he shipment of a steel tank from the War

ren Bolter Works, in Ohto, to our refinery of a 40,000
Darrel capacity.
Fourth. The closing of a contract with the A. T. &

S. F. Railway for a sidetrack into our refinery grounds,
to be constructed as soon as possible.
Fifth, Tl!e. increase of our bank deposit by several

thousand dollars, contributed by purchasers of refinery
stock.
Sixth, A close alllance with all the 011 producers of

this field who are all in open rebellion against the con
fiscation exactions of the Standard 0011 system, and a,

.sure and sare alliance with the Kansas State Refinery,
when completed, all anchored under the broad protec
tion of the laws of the State of Kansas, to Insure our

success.
Seventh, Scores of letters In every mall 'filled with

cheering promises of support, accompanied ,by cash
payments for stock subscriptions from all the great
Central States and Territories, and also the Dominion
of Canada, in fact from every section of this conti
nent, where Standard 0011 tyranny and oppression has
plundered the 011 producer and wherever Standard Qil
avarlce and greed has robbed the 011 consumer.
As the clostng part of this Declaration of Emancipa

tion we do' proclaim that we are enlisting the hopes,
wishes and cash, contributions of hundreds and thou
sands of lovers of liberty, who have taken the Stan
dard 0011 orders, defying the State of Kansas to give
r,!!lIef to Its plundered citizens, as a veritable call to
arms and under the banner of THE UNCLE SAM RE
FINERY they are enrolling themselves for a contest
which will not end until justice and equity is parttel-

, pated in by every producer in the Kansas 011 field and
by every consumer .of crude and refined 011 in the fac
tories and' homes of the great Central West, and ev
ery freeman whose 10v� of freedom and justice exceeds
his hatred of oppression, extortion, graft' and robbery
Is by this Invitation urged to join our ranks by enlist"
Ing under our banner and becoming- stockholders of
THE UNCLE SAM REFINERY CQMPANY.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR STOCK
For a few more days' the Uncle Sam Company will sell Treasury Stock as follows:

1,000· Shares,
1,5QO Shares,
2,000 Shares,

$40.00

112,500
Shares,

$60'.00 5,000 Shares,
$80.00 10,000 Shares,

The Stock is Non-Assessable, lind the par value is SI. 00 perShan.

$100.00
$200.00
$400.00

The time to invest In 'a company is when that company Is 'seiling Its ground-floor stock. When you buy
stock In the Uncle Sam Company at $40 per 1,000 shares; you pay no more than hundreds of other Investors. The

company is strong now, and Is hourly growtng stronger. By September 1st you will see this stock up close

to the dollar mark. Why not help yourself. and also help this company, by remitting to-day for at least 1,000
shares of stock?

Twenty Kansae Towns and Two in Qklahoma That Are Running Neck and Neck
for 'a One-Hundredth Interest in t�e' Uncle Sam Refinery Company.

The Uncle Sam Company' promised several weeks ago that the first twenty towns In either Kansas, Okla ..

horna , Missouri. or Nebraska, that secured a one-hundredth interest In the stock of this company would, secure
an 011 station from the Uncle Sam Refinery. Since that date. the following towns have engaged In the con

test and are running neck and neck, the highest amount held by any at present Is 48,000 shares, or nearly
one-half, and the lowest amount held by any. Is 32,000, or nearly one-third of the required amount and It is
safe to say that In the next week at least the entire twenty will even up to the required amount. The towns
in the game at present in earnest, and where men are at work. are Courtland, Clearwat.er, Greensburg. Olathe,
Lyons, Abilene. Jetmore. Em]10rla. Scammon, Pittsburg. Parsons, Oswego, Winfield. Beloit. Salina, Osborne,
Dodge City, Delphos. Horton. Hutchinson and Welllngton in Kansas, and Lexington in Missouri, and Alva
and Rusk in Qklahoma. Besides these there are over fi'fty other towns In the four States that are getting
lined up and any day five 01' six men may take out a block of stock each and run their locality to the front

very quickly. If you desire to see your city secure an-oil station from the Uncle Sam Company, thereby se

curing some competition and better 011 to ,burn, see a few of your friends and line them up for the Uncle Sam
Company. Ten men with $400 each will secure a station for your town and tho! man 'that works up the club
w.ll be given a preference In coqtrol ot the Station.

. '4
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lands and 68. pr _ iJ-c
plete pumping plaqi� ";:8
grounds for over 1, 1�O I�n�

/', 'l;-
Refinery Growth.

In the Kansas Farmer of last week our field
man, Judge Rightmire, described the Uncle Sam
Refinery Company on March 22. In a report
made on April 3, he confirms the news, Item of
the dally papers, of the consolidation of 'rhe
Farmers' un Company and of the Cherryvale
Central 0011 Company with the Uncle Sam Re
finery Company, thus giving the Refinery Com
pany a dally 011 production of over 500 barrels. of
Its own 011; and that a close alliance has been
formed with all the Cherryvale 011 producers,
insuring the entire production of this 011 field
for the Uncle Sam Refinery, about one thousand
barrels pel' day, and a complete defeat of the
Standard 0011 system, which since the Uncle
Sam Rellnery has become a surety, had Its
agents in that field trying to get control of the
011 production, and to freeze the Uncle Sam out
by offering to build a Standard Oil Reflnery at
Cherryvale. under the guise of another Inde
pendent Refinery Company, but the Cherryvale
011 producers saw through the scheme and have
combined with the Uncle Sam Refinery .Corn
pany.

Two Storage Tanks Completed,-Seven Miles
.

of Pipe L.ine L.ald-One Forty-Thousand
Barrel Steel Storage Tank on Its Way.
The Uncle Sam has been moving right along

for the last week. Monday a 40,OOO-barrel steel
storage tank was ordered and telegram from
Warren. 00 .• states that two of the first cars

were loaded Tuesday. 'l'wo large wood storage
tanks furnishing storage for over 2,000 barrels
were completed this week and seven mlles of
pipe line laid connecting part of the Cherryvale
field. Work is being pushed all along the line
with a vim. Successful men are .at the helm
with this company and you can expect great
results. Soon the machinery will begin to ar

rive and then a whole lot of men will wish they
had purchased stock now. Don't, wait until this
company has secured all the producing prop
erties In, the Cherrvvate field and has the renn
ery In operation and then expect to buy stock
at the low price of 4 cents per share. Betler
send a check or draft to-day for $400 and secure

10,000 shares,

Prominent Cherryvale Men Invest Heavily
During the L.ast Three Days.
Everybody Is backing this great Kansas refin

ery. In Cherryvale every man, woman and
child wants to see this refinery become the larg
est independent refinery In the West" and in

�,the last forty-eight· hours the following citizens
have Invested In the stock of this company at

straight 4 cents pel' share on an average of $650
each; A. J. Axtell. proprietor of the Axtell Ho
tel; Judge J. M. Courtney. superintendent of the
clly water works: C. A. Calley, proprietor of
the Logan Hotel; A. R. Evans, manager of the
Whitne:l' lumber yards; Dave Fogleman, mer

chant; Dr. S. H, Kellam; C. C. Kincaid, presl-
,dent of the Montgomery National Bank; L. H.
Klein, member of the school board; Chartes ·A.
Mitchell, cashier of The Peoples' National
Bank; R. F', Richart, member of the firm of
Richart & McDonalc1; Dr. S. M. Seacat; G. M.
Shanton, cashier of' the State Bank; G. K.
Withers, member of the Globe Clothing Com
pany; C. Q. Wright, president of the People's
Bank; Revllo Newton, cashier of the Montgom
ery County National Bank. ALL of these men

and many others in Cherryvale are doing all
they can for the grand success of the refinery .

It is easy for any investor to see with, such
men as these buying at 4 cents per share and
with the combined support of over 700 stock
holders of the Publishers' 0011 Company and
with 400 stockholders of the Uncle Sam Com
pany malting considerable over 1,000 men who
are now directly Interested in Its final grand
success, that the stock 'Can' not and will not be
sold much longer at 4 cents per share. The
facts are the company would be justified right
now In advancing the stock to 6 or 8 cents per
share and It would be purchased fast hy Invest
ors even at those prtces.
All Records Broken In the Sale of the Stock
of This Company.
Monday, March 27, 96,000 shares of stock were

issued, Tuesday, 76,000 shares were issued,
Wednesday, 84,000 shares were Issued, and on
Thursday 348,000. Every share of this stock goes
out at straight 4 cents per share as we can

prove bY our books and bank deposits. The
company expects to raise at least $300,000 in the
next sixty days and by that time you wlll not
see a share of this stock that can be secured
under ten times the present price. The time to
buy Is now. and ,beUer use the wires if you are

delayed with your remittance.

The Men Behind the Guns In the Uncle Sam

Company Are Kansans.
When you invest In the Uncle Sam Company's

stock you line up with a company that Is
backed by Kansas, and especially by the citi
zens of Cherryvale. Every banker, and most
all the doctors and leading merchants and lum
ber and grain men are backing the company
with their cash and their infiuence. The Uncle
Sam refinery Is a Cherryvale enterprise, If Is a'
home Industry, the pride of the city Is back of
it, everybody In Cherryvlle Is working. for It.
These are conditions to look to, the men who
are at the helm live in Cherryvale, they are

right on the grounds. they value their reputa
tions and have a double grlevlI,nce against the

Standard Compa
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he Great Kansas
t Refinery for· a Half century

, and will treat you just and
and get acquainted with the
have time and when you do

will t find thousands of dollars
to ,fix u expensive offices nor any dla-
t front, to meet you at the door but
"ordl l' Kansans working with a

nergy' t means success, and what's
a.re 'g to accompltsh the same.

Dna, .IN Pending for Refineries at
'IIIe, In pendence and Bartlesville,

.ompanv Is not making this
IS It Is customary for some

ncerns hulld three or four refineries
LU at 0 " and to have each one have
• of no' tess than five thousand bar
each." ie Uncle Sam Company does
: to,be )Ie to tap the Ne.odesha Riv
e to'U� and Is not going to refine
will n'o attempt to put In very large
on the art. It will build solid what
dertak and put up big storage and
nerles til It secures a leverage on

sts. TI start the Uncle Bam Com
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ard Oil de ·shows. Plans have been
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." The wlll�"be' In :.tIme at least five
It refln ies In Southern Ka.nsas and
'Tn<Jlan Territory. and a.ll working
1 J' the -Stare are sure to secure
It " ... :! it the same time be or, great
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SEVEN miles of pipe lines completed, 'storage tanks up, machln-
ery being rushed onto the grounds. Stock now selling for $40

per thousand 'shares, bound to increase in, solid values to $200 per
thousand shares in the next three months and be earning dividends
in less than a year.

benefit to the consumer of refined 011 and that
means about every man In the country. Better
take a hand In this good work and help your
self and this company too by sending' what
money you can spare now and secure your
stock before this company has two or three re
fineries In operation and the stock worth a dol
II!,r a share.

One Thousand (1,000) Men Wanted to Buy
Stock on Installments.
The Uncle Bam Company wants to give everv ,

man a chance to share In the profits of this
company and to assist those who would prefer
to take stock on Installments the company will
sell a limited amount of the stock 'on Install
ments as follOWS:
One thousand (1,000) 'shares for $5 cash and six

monthly Installments of $6 each..
2,000 shares for $10 cash and six monthly In

stallments of $12 each.
:1.000 shares for $15 cash and six monthly In

stallments of $18 each.
4,000 shares for $20 cash and six monthly In

stallments of $24 each.
5,000 shares for $25 cash and six monthly In

stallments of $30 each.
10.000 shares for $50 cash and six monthly in

sta IIments of $60 each.
The company has carefully prepared a con-

.

tract which It will send to every purchaser on
Insta.ltment s promptly. Will say further that.
the stock that will be sold on Installments Is
very llmtted and -the orders have been coming
In very fast. One man yesterday came In from
the country and planked down $100 and took
twenty thousand shares, and you should send
check or draft at once to secure stock on these
terms. See your friends and send In for ten or

twenty thousand shares right off and the
chances are before you have the stock all paid

RICE COUNTY, KA'NSAS.
(Continued from page 361.)

produce pork more easlly and of bet
,

tel' quality on bhelr alfalfa and Kafir

.

corn than can be done in regions de

voted exclusively to corn. Nothing
produces such rapid development and
growth in the young animal as does
alfalfa. The combination of g�od. live
stock and abundant alfalfa has served
to increase the price of land so that it
is now higher in certain localities of
Central and Western Kansas than in
some localities in the eastern part of
the State.
During a journey of several hundred

mlles through this region the writer
was shown pieces of land in different
counties that had sold for $100 or

more per acre, and in each case was

informed that there was very little
, land for sale in that locality even at

.

such a top price.
-All classes of pure-bred live stock

are found here and there is no place
where it can be raised more cheaply.
With alfalfa has come a new prosper
ity to this region and because .of it this
will' unquestionably become the rich
est agricultural country in -the world.

AVOrD EXPENSE OF LITIGATION,

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:�A, who
was a partner of B, divided several
miles of fence that lay between them
and C. A dies and B gets all the land
and proceeds to cut C's fence loose, put
in all her own fence and act as ff there
were no former agreement and does
not notify C. C's hired man was haul
ing feed over one of the partition
fen�es and B stapled the gate, and
C's hired man did not know what it
meant but pushed 'it down and went
on as usual. B hauls her feed through
this same place· and over C's land.
Now B sues C for $200 damages for

breaking down gate and damaging her
sad. It can't be shown that it is dam
aged. Can I answer by counter suit
or deny, as I knew nothing of the
breaking t Will you please advise me

through the 'KANa'As FARMER?
, Wichita County. A SUBSOBmEB.-
Tht. is a case In which eac� of the

out that It will have advanced three times the
present price.
Will Commence Buying 011 for the Uncle
Sam Refinery Next Monday,
Now while the price of 011 Is low the Uncle

Sam Company will secure as much crude 011 In
storage as It can procure and wlll commence
buying 011 next Monday. Things move fast
down here and if you think there Is anything
slow. about the Uncle Bam Company just come
down to Cherryvale and see for yourself.
Consider for Yourself What a Half Million
Dollars Now Invested In the _ 011 Fields
Will Mean,

Any man who thinks the Uncle Sam Com
pany Is not on a practical basis with certain
success ahead should come down to the oil
fields and see the condition of affairs. Valuable
011 properties can be secured at a' very low
price on the 'account of the boycott by the
Standard on Kansas 011; these -men, however,
don't wish to sacrifice their properties. but just

- as fast as the Uncle sam refinery can, they are

t,aklng the good properties In by securing con
trolling Intere�t In the companies. By doing
this it saves tlie present owners of the proper
ties and at the same time will make the Uncle

. Sam Companies lots of money. Don't walt un
til this company has 10,000 acres of the most
valuable 011 lands In the 011 fields and then ex
pect to even buy stock at four times the pres
ent price. Now Is the. time for you to act for

this company Is not running any chances; It
will be protected by the strong arm of the
State, has the moral support of the press of the
Central ''Vest, It will have men and money
enough back of It to secure protection from any
criminal dtacrtmtnatlon.

Persons who wish to buy stock at 4 cents a
share must not write any letters asking quas
tlons, pending an Investment, for the entire
for.cfl or the company Is kept busy answering
letters containing cash for stock (as an Instance

.

. Baturdl!,y morning's mall brought In 12,600 for
stock) and the small office force Is' kept busy
wl'th this business and can flnd no tI� to an
swer letters. of Inquiry. Again, with two-thirds
the cash on hand to fully complete and equip
the refinery, 'Us soon as enough stock Is sold to
provide cash enough to f.ay for the remaining
one-third and outside 01, to fill the Reflnery
Company's tanks, the stock will be largely In
creased In price, and those who wish to get In
on the ground fioor with stock at 4c per sharo
must -do so at once, or the opportunity will be
lost.

How to Send Money,
Make your checks, drafts or money orders

payable to the Uncle 'Bam Company or to H.
H. Tucker, Jr.. secretary. Write your name
plainly, tell us how, or to whom you want the
stock Issued, and we will forward stock by re
turn mall, and also send you weekly report
thereafter, thus keeping you fully posted. Ad
dress,

-H. H. TUCKER, Jr., Sec'y, Cherryvale, 'Kans

'parties may be at large expense with
. out any possibility of profit. A little
neighbor.ly conference in a Christian
spirit will be far more likely to lead to
a correct settlement than all the suits .

defenses, and counter-suits that the
ablest lawyers can devise. If this plan
be well tried and fall, therr let the mat
ter be left to arbitration, each party
agreeing to accept the findings of the
arbitrators. If the matter has to be
tried in court, the correspondent "will
do better to follow such plan as shall
be suggested by pis attorney. It would
be impossible fOl' the editor to direct
as to' proceedings without a thorough
examination of the 'case in its many
bearings.
But, be nelghborly and settle this

small matter .between the parties dl
rectly interested and be good friends
and neighbors afterwards.

A DAIRY SCHOOL ON WHEELS,
The Blue Valley Creamery Company,

of St. Joseph, Mo., who have always
been pioneers of progress in plans for
profitable dairying, now announce an

innovation. Starting from St. Joseph,
Mo., on the morning of Allril 10, they
will 'run a special dah'y train over the
8t. Joseph and Grand Island Railroad,
that will be a traveling encyclopedia
of information for dairymen. Arrange
ments have been made with a number
of the best dairy authorities in the
country to accompany this dairy train
and give lectures on various topics per-

. taming to, the dairy business. The
train will go from St. Joseph to Grand
Island, Neb., and 'wtll stop at each sta

tion, where literature pertaining to

dairy matters will be distributed and
lectures delivered. Farmers are mvtt
ed to be present at the town nearest
them when the trahi passes through in
order that they may receive the bene
fits offered by it. This is a stroke of

enterprise on the part of t.he Blue' Val
ley Creamery Company that can not
fail of big results to the farmers of
Northern Kansas' and we hope that
each station wlll see a Iarge crowd

,pr."ent on the arrival of the special
It'iall't balD"

Agents Wonted I
IS T�E BREEDER'S GAZETTE ..

REPRESENTED

IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD?

WE want agents to solicit subscrip-
dons in all unassigned territory,

Liberal cash prizes to all who get up
clubs, Competition commencesNow,
Ne\y. prize list just issued, THE GAl'
ZEtTE is 'the stock farmer's newspa
per,
tifully illustrated,

PILES
NO MONEY TILL CURED. 27mlUSTAIlIlHED,
.1 .... REE II' JIll III. 232.,... "..11M .. "III, FI.I.I•••• DI I"'''
IlCf.lIl; .," ,...,.P Ilr.., IIIIU" of .f t�1 til CIfIII.
••lliI ..flIIII, _I "1' • CHt till CIM-W' filii". IIIIlr ••_ II ..

.

DRS. THORITOI I IIIOR, �,:,�-a:'I:��!..�:;'��,

S3,000 FREE S3,000 FREE
For ,,"'lrJed. unable to I'")' rlln (lrl". for Rlleu·

rntt�:��: I'�':fJo�:�{ani;,�r"ouR D�hllity. l'lle" uurt

AVIUE DR.UG�CO" � ,', JilnIlU" nOlld, Ind,
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The Cream Separator-Its Advantag�s

Over the Old System.
SHERIIIAN E. STEVENSON, BEFORE ONEIDA

FARlIlERS' INSTITUTE.

The separator is made for one spe
cific purpose-that of skimming milk.
The skimming is done wholly by cen

trifugal force. The centrifugal force,
In a separator causes the milk to fIow

away from the center of the bowl and
hug the inside of the bowl wall. The
skim-milk thus forces its way to the

parts farthest from the center while
the cream which is lighter lags behind
and collects in the middle of the bowl.

Strictly speaking, the skim-milk, being
heavier, is separated from the cream

by the action of centrifugal force in
stead of the cream being extracted
from the milk. Openings on the outer

edge of the bowl carry otT the skim
milk and an opening .near the center
carries off the cream.

In order to have perfect motion of
the bo",l, the machine must be set lev
el and be kept clean and well oiled.
The oil should be thin or light so that
it will not gum the wearing parts. A

heavy oil wil1 make the machine run

hard on small, high-speed bearings. It
Is well, I find occasionally, to make a

run, using coal-oil to wash the bear
ings otT. This will keep the parts free
from gum and remove grit or sand that
1s liable to collect. All machines have
marked upon them or in their instruc
tion book the number of revolutions
the crank should make per minute.
Follow these instructions carefully,
counting every few times the ma

chine is used to be sure the speed is
maintained. This is a point at which
much careless work is done.

Far too many guess at the speed
and they seldom guess aright. I have
found it a good rule never to guess
at anything when it is possible to
know. Never run the machine at less
speed than is indicated by the manu

facturer. Slow speed has two etTects
on the work of the machine. (1) the

separation will not be complete and
(2) the cream will be thin. The In
complete separation means a loss of
.butter-fat left in the skim-mille An
other thing I have found- to etTect the
cream and that is the quantity of milk
flowing through the bowl. Within cer

tain limits the amount which passes
through the bowl has a decided etTect
upon the sEWaration. The faster the
milk passes through, the shorter the
period in which the centrifugal force
acts on it and the less complete is the
separation. If the amount of milk is

Only Bowl
With

Proper Bearing
All "bucket bowl" sep
arators have IncorrccL
bearings. The bowl Is
eet upon the splndlo
and held upright by
rigid bearings. Such
bowls are top heavy, In
clined to wobble, sure

to bind.

II
'I

Tubular bowls, only,
are properly sup
ported, being BUS

pended (rom and
turningupon a single
ball bearing. A breath
almost tumB them.
They cannot wobble or

bind. Catalog L-l65 tells
all about them.

fbi Ihll1ll.. Co.
Chlcl.CO, III.

P. M. Shll1lll1
W..I Chiller, PI.

TIlE KANSAS FARMER.

turned Qff about one-half, by partially
closing the faucet over the bowl, the
cream w11l be thicker. By removing
the fIoat and allowing the pan to run

full of milk the cream will be thin.

A rule has been established by all

separatormen that the milk must be

separated at a temperature above '850
F. The warmer the milk the more

fluid it is. Cold milk is more viscous

(or less fIuid) than warm and the

cream will not separate so readily.
I find the best time for milk to be

separated is just as soon as possible
after milking, then the skimming will

be cleanest. The skim-milk will be

better for feed and the cream will keep
sweet longer. The cream screw is to

regulate the percentage of butter-fat in
the cream separated and enable the

operator to make allowance for
changes of seasons and character at
milk to the extent that a uniform
cream be obtained under all condi
tions, as nearly as possible. The test
of butter-fat varies with the speed of
the machine, with the amount of milk
run through the machine and with the
temperature of the milk. There- are

some factors of separation, I find,
which

.

influence the percentage of fat
in the cream. In the summer when
the cows are on green pasture and are

at their best and giving large quanti
ties of milk, the milk is easy to sepa
rate. The reverse is true in winter, if
the cows are kept wholly on dry feeds.
Milk tests, as a rule, higher in butter
fat in winter than in summer. Rich
milk will give the richest cream. The
proportion of milk to cream remains
about the· same but the butter-fat con
tent is quite changeable.
When a farmer begins to consider

the question of buying a separator, if
he is a shrewd business man, there
are a great many questions he wants
answered. I know that was the case

with myself. I wanted to have them
answered by some one who had had
experience in their use and who had
no interest in their sale or manufac
ture, so I got a separator on trial. I
could use It until I was satisfied, if it
took all summer. If, after giving it a

thorough trial, I concluded that I did
not want It, I could return it and it
would cost me nothing. I gave it as

thorough a trial as I knew how.' I fig
ured closely on the amount of butter
saved by weighing'milk and butter and
also by) testing skim-milk after It had
gone through the separator to see how
much cream was left in It. I tried sev

eral operations under the separator
system and the gravity system and the
result was, I thought, a very profitable
investment and I bought the separa-
tor; and I find It more profitable than
I figured it would be at the time. I
contend that with five good average
cows, a man who makes his milk into
butter can not atTord to be without a

separator. I have estimated the sav

Ing on these flve cows by the use of
the separator over the old system to
be: 250 pounds of butter a year. Now
let us see what It has cost us to save

this 250 pounds of butter. The cost of
separator is $100. The Interest at .6
'per cent would be $6; repairs and oil
one year, $1; the wear on separator.
$5; total $12.
The 250 pounds of butter saved, at

20 cents a pound, $50. That would
leave us a profit of $38. The butter at
15 cents per pound would bring $37.50.
So you see, figuring butter at that very
low price, there would be for every dol
lar expended nearly $2 recelved. With
a larger number of cows the relative
profit WOUld. be greater. The average
gain by using ·the separator over the
deep-setting system Is three-fourths of
a pound of butter for every 100 pounds
of milk. Some persons may think that
does not amount to much. Let us see
what that will amount to. A decent
cow In the hands of a decent man will
give 5,000 pounds of milk a year.
There would be a saving of 37.5 pounds
of butter at 20 cents would be $7.50
per cow; 10 cows would be $75; 20
cows, $150. The cost of running the
separator by hand does not exceed the
cost of selling and skimming of the
milk, washing pans, cans, crocks, etc.
Another very Important step In fa

vor of the separator Is the Improved
state· of the sklm-milk over that left

APBu. 6, 1905.

WHAT· PRICE MEANS
IN BUYING A SEPARATOR

There are two most important considerations in the pur
chase of a Cream Separator. One is efficiency and the oth
er life or durability.

Every buyer thinks of efficiency, and, while .recognizing
the superiority of the De Laval in such respect is frequent
ly tempted to overlook it because some inferior machine,
claiming equal capacity, is $10 to $25 "cheaper" in first cost.

Few buyers stop to think of comparative life' and dura
bility, The established life of a De Laval machine is at
least twenty years, and may be as much more, The twenty
years is already proved ."

On the other hand, as they are made to-day and run at
the tremendously high speeds they are, .in the effort to ap
proach the efficiency of the De Laval machines, no other sep
arator on the market can last for more than two to ten years
at the outside. The average will not exceed five·years.

' Ex
amination alone wilt satisfy every buyer of this.

The price of a '10 to 25 cow De Laval machine is $100
and its established lifetime twenty years. Even if just as

good in every other way, the machine which lasts ten years
is worth $50. That which lasts five years is worth $25.
And that which lasts two years (and there are several makes
on the market which can 110t possibly last longer) is worth
just $10.

And when you add to this the fact, which nobody who
knows attempts to dispute, that a De Laval machine gains
and saves at least twice as much every year as any imitat-.
ing separator, it wilt be better understood how little FIRST
COST of the separator really means, or rather HOW
MUCH IT MEANS ((ven if it is a little more to begin with.

A De Laval catalogue, or better stitt a De Laval machine
itself, helps to make all these facts plain to everybody hav
ing use for a separator, and either is to be had for the
asking.

THE DE LAVAL SEfARATOR ·CO.,
Randolph & Canal Sm.,

CHICAGO.

1218 Filbert Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

9 & 11 Drnmm Street.

'8�N FRANCISCO.

121 Yonvllle Square
MONTREAL.OeD�r.1 Offices:

74 CORTLANDT STREET, 75 & 77 York Itreat,
TORONTO.

NEW YORK. 248 lIlcDermot Avenne
WII'UUPBG.

�. t
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WHY SELL CREAM P
Because it gives you a cream check two times per month,
or oftener if you need the money. You deliver cream

to one of our stations and see the cream weighed, sampled
and tested. You know the price in advance of delivery
and know the actual cash value of each can of cream

delivered.
.

THERE IS MONEY·INIT
Every farmer knows that it pays to milk a few good
cows. The farm separator enables him to feed the skim
milk, warm and sweet, to his calves, pigs and chickens;
to sell his cream for more money than it is worth in
butter for trade at the store, and saves his wife the
trouble of churning.

If you have a separator and are not near anyone
of our 500 stations, you can ship your cream direct. If
you have no separator, we will sell YQU one on the cream

payment plan and you'll never miss the money.
If there are a dozen farmers at your point who have

or need a cream separator we will sell the separators and
give you a cream receiving station at your point.

Ask us any question you please about any phase of
dairy or creamery business.

THE OONTINENTAL OREAMERY -00.
lOPEKA, �NSAS ,."
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There are only two classes of

hand cream separators

The Omega
and all others. B'3Ca1:iSe of the
,

great simplicity, ease

of operating, ease
in cleaning and per
fect skimming the

Omega is in a class

by itaelf. No other
can be compared to it
or classed with it.
The proof Is in the

trial. You will know
to a certainty, if you
try it. Our book,
MILK RETURNS, tells all
about the Ome�a
and much morewhioh
every oow owner

should know. We
mall the book free.

We want a good, active agent
in every locality. Special. in
ducements to experienced sep

arator salesmen.
- The omegaSeparator Co.

.a Gono.rd SI. r
D.p.rlm.nl ...

Lanaln•• Mloh.
0 Mlnn'.polla,Mhn.

c
§ep�ra.tor
th� Separator that comes to your farm
and works thirty days before you pay
for it. Do you want to know how we

can. sell the Cleveland in this way and
still save you from 520.00 to $30.00 on

first cost?
Because no smooth t a I kin II'

agent gets a part of your money.

Because the Separator device is
a wonderfully simple piece of alumi-,
num mechanism that cleans like a din
ner-plate and always skims perfectly.

Because

The Cleveland
is tbe onlySeparator

in the w 0 rid having ball-hearings
throughout and it runs 200% easier than

any other Separator made. Write and
let us seud you the book that tells the
whole story of the Cleveland. It is free.
Write to-day. Address

The Cloveland
Cream Separator Co.,

334 Mlohlgan Street,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

·No txll1lSt to von to yueivt.lry a"d,.ttur",
the StjiaTatl)r We /Jay tlu/rcight /;oth ways.

If You
Need the Money

Bf>g1n to save It now Your
cowewill belp you. Our sepa·

��J f::c:.�� ;��y��l��ub�,rii
find atles", one stamp tbat was
wortb spendln� two cents for
wben you Ifarn more about tbe

DAVIPI
.

CREAM I!IEPARATOR

Tbey are po.r.utar , ecause tbey

'!g�e ���e s rJ:n:i"��:.'.;
they are Just wbat we say tbfY
are-Good money makfr. for
tbe dairy farmer. Simple to un
derstand, easy to handie, and
the most durable macblne of
Ito klod. Let us teU you wby.
Our catalogue free.

Davis Cream Separator Co.
64-84 II. CllntDn SI., ChlcagD, Ill.

'On the Trad "I followed tho
trail from Tex..

"WNh a FishBrant! �oFtts�tB�rJtg
I'll {S." e , f.. Slicker, used for
romme ,tcfCet' an overcoatwhen

cold, a wind coat
when windy, a rain coat when it rained,
and for a cover at night if we got to beeS;
and I will say that 1 have gotten more
comfort out of your slicker than aey othIi
one articlo that 1 ever owned."

(The nft!l'o and address or tho writer ot thll
unsntlctted lotttJr may be had on appllcatlon.)

WetWeather Garments for Riding,Walk.
ing, Working or Sporting.

HIGHEST AWARD WORLD'S FAIR, 1904.

A. J. TOWER CO.
B08'l'OI!r, V.S.A.:

TOWER CANADIAN
CO., Limited ;

'.'fOaOII'IO, CIAlf.1J)4
•••
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by usinK the. gravity system. New

skimmed mUk was not in existence be
fore the advent 'of the centrifugal
cream separator. Many persons incor

rectly think of separator skimmed

mUk as the same old product left af
ter taking the cream from the top of

the mUk, but new skimmed milk froin
the separator is a totally different

thing. It has In it the sweet, nutritious

sugar of mUk, whUe in the old, this
wholesome sugar has turned to lactic

acid or vinegar. Lean persons take

sugar to get fat.
.

Fat persons take'

vinegar to become lean. The differ

ence you wlll notice is very consider

able. New mUk, fresh from the sep

arator, has had the microbes and bac

teria of disease removed from It by
centrifugal force, while the old mllk

has been and is a feeding- and breed

lng-place for these same germs. Milk

exposed to the air In setting will abo

sorb any evil odor that may be In the

apartment-and in the cleanest apart
ment there is more or less of odor and

dust-while the separator almost en-

"tlrely eliminates this exposure of the

milk, thus producing sweeter, purer,

better-keeping milk and cream and

butter.

The separator more nearly than any

other method secures all the cream

or butter-rat from the whole mille

This fs a proven fact. chemical tests

have shown only a trace of fat left
. in separator _

milk. Some tests show

only one five hundredth part of cream
left In the sldm-mtlk while in the old

system tests have shown as high as

14 to % of cream left In milk. T�e
care of cream commences the mo

ment the mill, Is drawn from the cow.

Clean hands and palls and carefu!

straining are of course necessary, but

above all the separator must be

clean, or the cream is apt to be at

fected. If the cost of a separator'
seems high for a farm implement,
please consider for a moment that It

is an all-the-year-around machine, Sun·

days included, and not like nearly all

other agricultural machines intended

for use only a few days In a year. Fa!'

example, if your binder Is worth $125
for ten days' work In a year, the inter

est on Its cost is 75 cents per day of

work. If the separator costs $12'5 for

365 days of the year the interest on

Its cost Is 2 cents per 'day of work or

less than 3 per cent of the cost of the

binder. Remember in counting the

cost, that 'the separator must have a

constitution like a man who never

gets sick tor it will not do to have the

machine stop for a single day.
Another important step In favor of

the separator is the churnablllty of

the cream. With the old system much

of the butter is always lost In the but-
term ilk and occasionally the cream

will not churn at all. There is a web

like fiber or viscous matter derived

from numerous conditions which grad
ualy develops in all milk when it

comes from the cow, Increasing as the

milk ages. This helps materially to

retard creaming by the setting process
and causes a great part of the trouble

In the failure of the butter to gather
in the churn. In the case of the sepa
rator the milk is separated very soon

after coming from the cow, before the

fiber has had time to develop, and

what little there may be of It Is

thrown out of the cream and left with

In the separator bowl. The conse

quence Is, the separator cream readily
turns into butter. The saving in time

required for churning is fully one-half

while the grain and texture of the but

ter will easily average from 10 to 20

per cent better quality.

By the aid of our merchants in Onei

da I have been able to ascertain the

number of pounds of butter and cream

sold the past year. We find that this

was 37,132 pounds of butter, sold at an

average price of 13 cents per pound,
which would make $4,827. Now, we

also flnd that there has been 11,300
pounds of butter fat or cream sold at

an average price of 24 cents, Which

makes a total of $2.712'. We also flnd

that if the people who sold this 37,132
pounds of butter hall used a separator
and sold their product at the same

price, or 24 cents per pound, they
would have received $8,911 instead of

U,827. In other words, they sold at a

toss to themselves of $4,084. This

$4,084 'would buy 50 good sepnratora,

FARMERS,
There's a - Reason

Why I can sell you Improved farms or unimproved

farming land In my part or Michigan cheaper than any

one else.
One reason Is. BECAUSE I represent the COLONI

ZATION BUREAU OF MICHIGAN RAILROADS which

embraces all transportation lilies traversing the lands I

handle, enabllng; me to make you Inducements Impossi
ble for anyone else to otTer' you In my locality.

Another reason Is. BECAUSE being more ,widely
known, through the large line ot advertiSing I carry.

,�ba�:�r!.�·fa'.!'l�':.a!:�� OWners who wish to sell at tall' prices list their properties

log lute.rlty.
with me.

Samuel !'I. Thorpe
Another reason Is, BECAUSE I handle no Insurance.

'- .... -atocks, bonds, city properlY or rents.

I Deal Exclusively in farming Lands
My business Is to sell farms and farm lands and I. do It. I have sold thou

sands of acres to worthy people trom the more well-settled parts ot. the

country. You will probably buy of me when you see what a good ol'ler I can

make you, just as so many others have done before you. All I ask Is that you
will come to me and let me show you around, and I will help you tn the mat

ter of coming by reducing your railroad tare. When you look over my, lands.
use your own judgment. Seems to me this Is fair. You owe It to yourself to

Investigate. I will treat you honorably and liberally-that's .the way I have

made my J:.8putatlon.

. The Cadillac Tract
which I am now ol'lerlng Is the biggest bargain I have handled. It embraeee
about 25,000 acres ot splendid land around the city of Cadillac, distant trom one

half to six miles. The main lines ot the Grand Rapids and Indiana and Ann

Arbor Railroads, branches of "the -Pennsylvania and Wabash Railroads -re

specttvely, run through the tract. 'rhe lands are also Intersected by free gravel
pike roads. £loll Is good 'for crops that pay us best, climate Is not at all severe,
water Is pure. soft and easily reached. Markets and the tacllltv of reaching
them better than In most other localities. I have an Illustrated booklet and

an accurate and comprehensive map of these lands which Is tree to you on your

request. WRITE TO-DAY. 'IT WILL PAY.

SAMUEL S. THORP'E, District Agent,
Michigan Land Association,

R.EPR.ESENTINO

The Colonization Bureau of Michigan Railroads,
Embracing Ann If. rbor, Detroit & nscklnsc, Orand Rapids & Indiana,

Manl.tee & Nortbeallte�,. M.lcblgaD Central, Pere Marquette.

Room 16, Webber·McMullen Building, CADILLAC MICHIGAN
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The question Is, can you butter-makers

afford to lose this amount of money

every year? It is an almost universal
rule that when a separator Is bought,
a double number of cows Is milked,
than when using the old system, there
by greatly Increasing the' profits ob

tained by the use of a separator.
The separator has for a number of

years been the "keystone" of pro;;ress
in dairy farming. It has been thE'

most potent of dairy educators and its

Introduction has almost invarrably
proved the stepping-stone to advance

ment In every feature of dairy work

and character of methods and uten

sils. It is an object lesson in up-to
date machinery. It Is usually soon tol-

.

lowed by a Bahcock tester showing the

actual, but.ter-fa0�alue of the milk of

each cow, by the weeding out of the

poorer cows, an up-to-date churn, tl,e
use of better �, better color, greater
cleanliness, a more intelligent under

standing of butter-making generally.
Such Improvement'must· necessarily
lend its Influence to other lines of

farm work and the "leaven" of prog

ress which the introduction of the sep

arator provides is tnesttmable in its

widespread results.

Stock which matures early, takIng
on flesh readily when it Is young, will

often give a profit where slow-matur

Ing animals will fail.

ey Anointing With 011 Cancer of Lip
and Mouth Cured.

Grand Meadows, Minn .• May 31, 1904.
Dr. D. M. Bye Co., Indtanapohs, Ind.
Gentlemen:-I wrote you some time ago

that my mouth was well, and now It Is

filled with new teeth. Should I need more

hetp would call on you, as I have lull
conndence in your treatment for such dle
eases. I feel grateful for the cure. The

balmy 011 Is a great blessing In many

ways. Am quite well fol' one of my age,
89. With thanks. MRS. H. M. WILSIE.
There Is absolutely no need of the knife

or burning plaster, no need of pain or

disfigurement. The Comblnatton 011. Cure
fol' cancers III soothing and bal�y. late
and sure. Write for (J'ee· book to the

Originator's Omce. Dr. D. M. Bye Co .•
Drawer 506, Indianapolis, Ind.

"FOLLOW .THE FLAO"

WABASH
With its Own Raila From

KANSAS CITY
-TO-

St. Louis, Detroit. Toledo,
Pittsburg and Buffalo.

Makes ,the Best Time, with Best
Aooommodations.

Trab(No. 8 Baves-a'day to New York

L. 5. McCLELLAN,
WMtem P.... Apat,

903 natn St., Kansas City, no.

TOPEKA FOUNDRY, Topeka,!,� •

.,

When Frost Heaves
the Ground

....d leavtIlI the aurfaoe Ilk@ powder to dJ'y out by
wind aud �"n tben ;you Bhcnld u� the Topeka
Jl'o.adr" Packer.

lfor jonceeand clrcuJarII,write

When writing advertisers pIe""" men

tion thl. paper .

.. '

....
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j. POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY II�\
SINGLFrCOMB WHITE LEGHORN EOGS- ('lll.e 'IlJoul'tty ,or

From •••• _rl••M,."p' P8'" ""'"" ,,�", :al'!! furnished. Mrs. J. '1'. Jones, atenn, Knns. '

<)-6'�,4

,

FOR SALE-Barred Plymouth Rock �ggs, from
� large, line, rock-shaped, slngle·stnnellLrlI hens.
Orchard range,ruated wIth atandard-colnrert males,
scorIng from PI to 9'lYo, by Russell & Rhoel"". Best
eggs In the Stnte for f1 for 15. A. C. Ralt, R. ]". D. 4,
,unction CIty, Knns.

WHITE WYANDOTTES - Eggs for 1,,&Wltlng
from enoree mattnga, fl per 15; f1 per 100. :,I. W.
Ariz. Larned. Kans.

EGGS FOR SAI.E-From hlgh·scorlng slock.
Toulouse geese. 20 eents each. Mammoth Pektn
ducks. ,I per 11. Barred Rocks. "Bradley 8.Ir..ln,"
fl per 13. White W'yandottCll, 81 per is. C. S.
Moyer. Nortonville. Kans.
LOOK HEREI-Try me on thoroughhrc(1 Black

:Langshan cockerels, 10 pounders. Prices right.
Charles Leeper, Harper. Kans.

BLACK LANGSHANS- Exclusively; large. pro
IIl1c layel'!!; eggs. ,I per 15. ,101m Parsons, Olear;
water, Kabs.

BARRED ROCK�-I.arge. vtgoruua. clearly barr
ed; eggs. ,I per 15. ('has. Parsons. Cltlnrwlller, Knns.

WHI1'E WYANI111T'I'E EOOt;-}-or nutcntne,
from large. high-scoring. heavy-la;\,lllg strains, scor
Ing P2 to ,94; Arthur Dustln strain; fl per la eggs.
Mrs, Elenor Eustis. 0.na1l;6, Kans.

STOCK ALL SOLD-Eggs from two grand breed
Ing pens of.B, P. Rocks, Bradley and Hawkins
strains. ,3 per 15; $5 per 30. WhIte Rocks, ,2 per 15.
Mr. and MI'!!. Chris, Bearman, Ottawa, Kans.

SILVER WYANDOT'rES-Wlmiel'!! of the blue
at KansaS State Fair. 1904. Won 1st pen fowls, and
tiJt and 2d r.en chicks, Kansas State Show, 1005, 1st
and 2r.IJlul eta, 5th cockerel. 3d pen In hot competi
tion. Eggs. f2 per 15; $5 per 45, expressage prepaid
anywhere In UnIted Statps. Several line cockerels
for sale. W. R. Comstock, Topeka. Kans.

BLAOK MINORCAS-.Blggest layel'!! of bIggest

�s. Eggs for hatching. fl.50 per 15. A Iso at same

��I��s����0���a61,!'Jfn�k���hk�:::�d
Buff Plymouth Rocks. wntte and Sliver Laced Wy
andottes. Rhode Jaland Reds. Rose and SIngle Comb
WhIte and Brown J.eghorus. American Domlnlques,
1;'lt Games;Houd"ns. White Crested Black POlish,
WhIte Crested WhIte POlish, Buff Cochln .Bantams.
James C. Jones. Leaveo'\vorth, Kans.

WHITE WYANDOTTES - Large bIrds, farm
range.

'

Eggs, 75 per 15. Henry HarrIngton, ·C1ear
water, Kans.

. GOLDEN WYANDOTTES-Pure-bred cockerels,
II. Eggs. ,I for 15, trom healthy farm raIsed fowls.
Mrs. S. Gotdamttn, Route 3. Abilene. Kans.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Lall!e and
pure-hred. Birds have free range. ,I per 18. Ad
dr.... E. Bauer. Beattie. Kans.

WHITEWYANDOTTESEXCI.UAIVELY-The
kInd that always lay; f34 worth 80Id elurlng Febru
ary from 80 hens. F"ggri, 5 cents each. or ,4 per 100.
S. Bailey &Wife. Route a. Independence. Kans.

EGGS from Rose Comb 'Vhlte Leghorns, fl per 15.
MI'!!. John Hili, Vlnlan!l, Kans. ..

CHOICE WhIte Wyandotte cockerels. Eggs, 15
for ,I. John Park. Route 1. Oswego. Kans.

S. C. \V. Leghorns and IBuff Rocks. WInneI'!!
at State FaIrs. Eggs.,1 per sitting. J. W. Cook.
];toute 3. HutchInson. Kans.

FOR SALE-All kInds of fancy pIgeons, reaeoua-

�ue���lg���g:�� rg:,i �1 ��:���ng�u�:��g��
for ,I; White flollan'd turkey eggs. ufor f2; poultry

1Irni�trgr l�c��?�uwec���?i."�.niro�:::�. ��r��
Hamburg, CornIsh Indian Games, Buff, White and
,Silver Laced Wyandotws. Brown. Whltll and Buff
Leghorns. Golden ·Seahrlght Bantams. Pearl and
White Guineas, Peacocks. Write for circular. D.
L. Bruen. Platte Center. Neb.

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS-Eggs. 15
for ,I; cockerels '1.25. I•. Dershem. BaldwIn. Kans.

FOR SALE.,-S. C. Black Mlnorens; cockerels. ,2;
hens, fl and f2. Eggs. ,1.50 per 15. Grand layers.
Address Gen. Kern. 817 Osage St .. Leavenworth,
Kans. Beautiful circular. ij cents.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND' rrsn CHICK
ENS-EgI;t8 from cholc", matIng•• ,1.50 per 15.
I'I'Dn Carter. Ashervllle, Kans. .

B. C. BROWN LEGHORNS-Exclusively, Cock
erels all sold. Eggs for hatchIng from 08 choice a
1I0ck as Is found In Central Kansas. Write for
price., J, A. Kauffman. Abilene, Kans, '

WHITE PI,YI\10U'l'H ROC]{:;' Excluslvely'- T\\'o
grand pens scored stock. Eggs from my bPst mat
Ings••1.50 R:'r 15; '2,50 per 30. Incubator egg•• f5

�t�O:>Ck. ROI�;' i;'':M�:1. I���s,;. '2,50 per 11. J. C.

S. C. BROWN J.E:CH-rORNS-Excluslvely. Pure
bred cockerels. f.. F..:.:•• 15 for $1; 100 for ,4. Poor

�:!'r�:.e:l{�g:�1 at hllil price. ]'-rank T. TllOmo••

FORBUFFPLYlII.OUTHROCK eggs. from'hest
stock. send to Gem Poultry Farm;, 15. ,2; 30...�.r,o.
Pure]ll. Bron?e turkey eggs. 11. $S. O. W. PeekhaID..

Haven. Kans.

'FOR SALE-Egg•• ex"ress "re"ahl, B. 1'. ]locks.
II per 15; $4.50 per lOtI. S. S. Hamburgs; $1.50 per 15;
,7 per 100. lIIam.moth PekIn' Ducks. Also a few

high-scoring Humburg cockerels for sale. Circular
g vlng score nnd full description free. Mrs. Walter
Roswurm, Route 2. Councll Grove. Kans.

-,

,

,FOR SALE-Two male ScotCh collies. n�arly full
gro,wn. EligIble to registry. strong In the blooo of
lIIetchleyWonder. Prlce.'IO�ach, Geo.W. lIfaffet,
Lawrence. Kan•.

CHOICE B. P. ROCK cockerels and pullets-Collie
pups; send for cIrcular. W. B. WillIams. Stella. Neb.

! TO GIVE AWAY-50 Buff Orilingtons and 50
BWf Leghorns to Shawnee connty farmers. Will
buy the chicks and eggs. WrIte me. \V. H. Max
well. 921 Topeka Ave .. Topeka, Kans.

, :..
...

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS-Four more lltters of
those hlgh·bred Collies. from 1 to 8 weeks old, for
Mle. BOoking orders now. Walnut Grove Farm,
H. D. Nnttlng. Prop .• Emporia. Kans.

.

�1J6 TO 21'� EGGS A YEAR EACH. Our
Bl'rred Rocks bred for buslne8s. Prollts doubled by
new methods In breeding. hntchlng, and feedIng. In
structive catalog free, F. Grundy. lI[orrl80nvllle, Dl.

RHODE ISLAND REDS-None ootter for
,farmers. Egg9,,,l for 15; ,5 for 45.

Try them. H. C. Kellerman. MI6 Smart Avenue.
Kaneas City. Mo.

CONDUCTED B:Y THOMAS OWEN.

Push the Chicks.

The chirp of the young chick is
heard in the land; and greater and
greater will 'be the chirping as the
spring days roll- by. To push the
growth of these youngsters and prop
erly provide for' them till they attain
full maturity should now be the aim
of the careful poultry-keeper. In the
springtime of every year a great many
people catch what is called "chicken
fever." They enthuse and palaver so

much about chickens that at times one

might be excused for thinking them ,

crazy. But their enthusiasm doesn't
last. As soon almost as their chick
ens are hatched it grows cold and
finally dies away. Jnst when the
young chicks were needing care and
attention. just then their interest in
them ceased and the chicks were left
to droop and die. Their enthusiasm
and interest were not needed during
the hatching period, for the incuhator
,'or the old hen attended to that part

��t�h�fb�:���:� a:�t c!�:�' t�:r r::�
chicks carne, there was no one to at-:
tend to it and the chicken venture be
came a failure. We trust there are

, not many of 'thls kind of people in the
poultry-business. On the contrary, we
hope most of them wlll take good care
of their chicks from start to finish. It
is essential that the chicks be fed and
that constantly, all they wm eat of
sound. nutritious food. Not a good,
large feed one day and hardly any the
next, but a constant pushing of the
growth of the chicle Not only should
it have plenty of good, nourishing food
daily, but it should have good care as

well. It should be kept free from lice,
for the latter are a great hindrance to
'its growth. They also' should have
dry and warm coops at night and ia

shelter for them to run into in the day
time when a sudden storm comes up.
Eternal vigilance on the -part of the
poultry-raiser is the price af a plump,
fried chicken on the fourth of July.

Poultry Pointers.

A very simple and harmless preven
tive of roup is provided by putting a

handful of wood-ashes in the drinking
water once a week.

The superfluous male in a flock is
a- waste of feed and labor. A vigorous
male to ten hens is sufficient to insure
fertility, In small flocks for eggs
alone, dispense with the male entirely.
If fowls have roup, a very effective

remedy is said to be, to dip the head
or the affected fowl in pure vinegar
morning and night. If they inhale or

swallow a little of it, no harm wlll re
sult, and the acid is beneficial when
in contact with the inflamed mucous
membrane.
Hens that are too fat to drop their

eggs should not be given any corn or

cornmeal but fed on oats or bran; a

little whole wheat may be given every
day. Keep them hungry so that they
will scratch and work off the fat.

Charcoal is one of the most essen

tial articles of food to successful poul
try-farming. The best way to secure
this is to place cobs of corn in the
oven until charred and then shell off
the corn to the fowls. You will soon
see an eagerness developed and a

hey.lthy condition brought about. All
pale combs will become bright red,
and the busy song which precedes lay
ing will soon be heard and the aver

age yield of eggs greatly increased.
Don't overfeed your fowls. In the wild

state, even a chicken knows when it
has' had enough and it never overfeeds.
But the civ1l1zed fowl has lost all its
wild sense and has no domesticated
gumption to take its place. Watch
carefully at feeding-time and see how
much the birds will eat up clean with
a relish, and you can tell how much to
feed them,

.

There is a widespread opinio� that
salt is injurious to fowls, but it is an
erroneous one. Recent experiments
prove that salt i.1iI a ne.cessity for chick
ens; and when -it is 'supplied them

FAR.MER..'
they keep in better condition and lay
a larger, number of eggs, Salt is one

of the constituents of eggs and must
be provided. Of course, an excess of
salt is injurious, but if the soft food is
seasoned with it, benefit will be ob
tained from its use, better than in any
other way. Make it a rule to give
yoyr fowls a proportion of salt in their
feed two or three times a week.
Many pullets and cockerels have

crooked backs and crooked breast
bones because the chicken-coops are

used with the palings so close togeth
er that. t.he young chickens slip
their little hips down when crowding
and squeezing between the palings.
.Crowdlng chicks in small quarters will
aggravate the evil. The slats in front
of a chicken-coop should be three
inches apart; and when they arc

weaned the door should be left open
for them to go out. Stop this business
of squeezing the chicks through the
slats.
A man who gets the idea into his

head that if ten hens will pay $50 a

hundred chickens will pay $500, will'
soon join the ranks of those who claim
there is no money in poultry. If hens
are colonized In small flocks, they will
pay; but with a hundred running to
gether there is, no way of picking out
the drones, and some mighty good
hens pay the board of some mighty
poor ones.
Each housewife on the farm could

make a tidy little sum if she would
raise chickens, especially those who
live near a large city. If they could
make it their business to have a nice
lot of broilers so they could fill a de
mand once a week, the best restau
rants in the city would be glad to avail
themselves of the chance to get them.
Now is the time to hatch them-the'
earlier, the better-for the earlier ones
bring .the best price.

Setting the Hena.

Perhaps not all of our readers are

possessed of an incubator, some from
choice, others feel that as yet they
can not afford to own one; while there
may be those who are just beginning
to take up the rearing of poultry, and
have as yet not investigated the mer
its of the artificial hatchers.
To all such the most economical

manner of handling sitting hens will
be timely advice. The sitter manifests
herself at frequent intervals after the
first days of spring are at hand, and it
is not unusual in a flock of fifty hens
to hear the cluck of several at a time.
To the one who has no incubator this
clucking has a sort of musical sound.
As soon as a sitter manifests her

presence she should be taken from the
nest during the following evening and
transferred to a comfortable nest in a

house, which may be given over to
that purpose. Hens shQuld not he per-
'mitted to carry out their plans of in
cubation in any place they may choose
for various reasons. Nests In the poul
try:house hardly meet the require
ments, for the reasons that the laying
stock will prove annoying to the sit
ter; while if they lay hi the nests that
are preempted there are certain to
be unsatisfactory results following.
Additional to this is the fact that the
nests can not be removed and cleaned
up as often as they should be ,for the
welfare of the fiock if several sitters
are located in various 'parts of the
'Poultry-house. Quite as important is
the matter of quietude and comfort
for the hen during the period of incu
bation.
With a house given over entirely for

their benefit a large number can be
accommodated at a time and the la
bor consumed in caring for them and
their needs can be quite materially re

duced if you have them all in one

place. The nest-boxes are preferably
made without a floor; merely a frame
on three sides, of any light lumber,
on which cleat a lid, and have a re

movable door ,that the hen can be con

fined until the hour of feeding and car

ing for her arrives. These frames
are placed on the ground around the
room, leaving the front an open space
where she may be fed. watered and
,enjoy the pleasure of a dust bath oc

casionally.
Into each of these frames place a

shovelful of earth and hollow out a..
nest In the center; a light covering Qt
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I POULTRY BREEDERS' DiRECTORY I
s. I,.WYANDOTTES-pure-:bred eggs, forba�h.

lng, from choIce matlngs, at '1.50 per 15: M1'8.1.A
Magee, Larned, Kana.

LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS - From farm range
bIrds of good score. 15 for fl; 30 for fl.76; f4.60 per 100.
Ship over U. p .. R. I.. or Sante Fe. MI'!!. L. A. Ab
bott. Route I.Wamego. Kaps. .

MOTTLED ANCONAS-The oost known layers

�::ti�� ���i:: JM�� 100. MI'!!. Adallne R. Gosler

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS-For hatching;

����:I:��I'f.;g� �""n!�' MI'!!. E. F. Ney, Route 1.

EGGS FOR SALE-S. C.W. Leghorns.W.Wyan
dottes; f1 per 16. W.IH. turkeys, ,1.50 per 9. Em
,den geese. IlOc each. W. Afrtcan gulnens. ,I per 17.
All gnaranteed pure-bred. A. F. Hutley, Route
2. Maple Hill, Kans,

SILVER WYANDOTTES FOR SALE - KaliS
from gold medal wtnners, 15. f3; 30, $5. Slivers.
farm-range. 100, f4. Mrs. J. W. Gause, Emporia,
Kans.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS-By tile 100. for
Incubator purposes. $5. H. C. Short. Leavenworth,
Kans.

S. C. B. I.EGHORN EGGS-ChampIon layers.
Cockerels from State prIze wtaners, fl per sIttIng;
t5 per 100. MI'!!. D. Evans. Edgerton, Kans.

WHITEWYAlS'DOTTESExcluslvely-Pure-bred

�;;�g?��aW'm;'m��rrvl!�,fra�::' Stock all 801d.

BLACK LANGSHANS-Eggti from pen No.1,
fl.50; pen No.2. ,t per sIttIng of 16. Jaml!ll BOttom,
Onaga, Kans. .

,

'H. M. JOHNSON LayIng strain R. C. Brown Leg
horn. Breeding r.ens selected with care In extra
Iayel'!! and line po nts, Kags from pens, ,"50 per 15;
f3 per 45. Bange ftock per sItting, 7o·cents; f3 per
tOO. Two pens S. L. Wyandottes from prtze stock,
f1 per Sitting. H. M. Johnson, Formosa, Kans.

Barred Plymouth Rocks �:�awt:;::.-����·
Eggs. 15 for ,I; 45 for f2. Selected and carefully
packed.

A. F. HUSE, MlinhauaD, Kana.

BLACK LANaSHANS
A few choice breeding cockerels for sale. Elrge

from two hlgh-acorlng pens. Headed by prfze
wtnners, ,1.50 f,er 16. Good hatch guaranteed.
R. C. MARCH, 1818 W. SI«th, Topeka, Kan8

Rose Comb Brown Leghorns
EXCLUSlveLV. "

Farm rallied. Kage, per Sitting of 16, 'I. Incubator
llIl8rs wrtte for 8pectal prices In 100 low.

P. H. MAHON, Ronte 8, Olyde C10nd Co., Kans.

. lindamood's Barred Rocks.
PrI_wlnners wberever sbown. Fonr p.ns mated

IOOres SO to 92�. Elm, ,1.50 t'l '2 per sltUng. From
ftook, p per 100. write or circular.

O. O. LINDAMOOD, Walton, Kans.

WHITE WYANoOTTES.
WhIte ones'l:::i':."�n� good layel'!!.

�VlN LONG, ••yo•• , KaD8.

"PARTRIDGE .c-OCHINS"
A few extra nice cockerels for sale. Pure-bred

and only ,I each.
R.J.VONNEWAY, - ElkVlty, Kana.

BARRED ROCKS
Eggs from hlgh·scorlng exhIbItion stock, packed

carefully, ,1.50 per 15; ,2.50 per 30. BIrds have farm
range, and I keep no other breed.
I'IIr8. Geo. Clark, Stadon A, Topeka, Ran8

Kansas Safety
. Incubators and Brooders
p::!t ::��f/1:'�!�:d.co����I':���I�:tI���esAU-t!�
matlc regnlator. Absolutely guaranteed or money
refunded. A Kansaa InCUbator for Kansas p""ple.
PrIces very low. Write for catalogue.

'

W. E. SMITH, Osborne, Kans.

Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds
and Barred Plymouth Rocks

Have sold nil the breedIng stock I can spare, but
can furnl9h eggs for hatchIng at a verY low price
from a winter straIn of layel'!! that have layed all
throul!h tht!·zero weather In, January and February.
FIrst prize winneI'!! at Lawrence and Topeka mated.
Wrlte·for cIrcular and list of matlngs. telling you
how we can produce fertile eggs 80 low. Italian
ooes for sale.

H. A. BIBLE'Y, La,,",ence, Kana.

"A NINE TIMES WINNER"
Bates PedIgreed StraIn cif White Plymouth Rocks

have ooen shown In nIne poultry shows the past
two years and

Won in Every Qne of Them.
If they wIn for us. their ditsprlng ought to wIn for

you, Eggs. '1.50 per 15. Elmwood straIn ofWhIte 'Vyandottes also hold theIr own In the show
room. Eggs. fl per 15.
W. L. BATES, Topeka, Kansas.

BARRED ROCKS AND COCHINS
Bred for wInter layIng as well as bPanty. MyIIrst 1904 pullets laId IIl'!!t egg at 4 months and 18

days old. They lay much earlier than most straIns
and lal In winter when most straIns are Idle.
World s FaIr wInners, Send for beautIful catalog
wIth photos of prize winneI'!!. etc. Sharpe8t and
best GrltllJOc per 100.J!ound81 IIlJler 300
pound.. Ireut for CYPUERSINCUBATORJiI
O. E. ,sKINNER, Columbus, Kanns.

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

Oood for Ens. Oood to eat. and Oood to Look at
W. P ..RockS hold the record for egg-laying over

every other varIety of fowls; eight pullets averagIng,289 eggs each In one year. I have bred them exclu
alvelyfor twelve yearp and Ilave them scortng 1M to
96�., and as gOOd as enn 00 found anywhere. Egp
only f.I per 16; flj per 411, BIl'd I pr§pny,expre8eace to
any express olllce,III'!'4e, United 8�teII. ·YardJJ a'
tl!llidenoe, adJolnlq 'VMh�'tJoll.e.· Addlelll
THOMA8 O�N,,' 8fa.-'B,'�.peli., Raaa.

"

.�.,.
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[ POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY. ]
PARK VIEW FARM

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS for .Ittlng
Fine stock; farm ratsed. Price, ,I for 15; spectat
price by the hundred. Shipped by express, carefully
packed, anywhere. MrB. C, E.Walker, Route 8,

Topeka, Kan•.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCJ{S-I have them

scortng' a. high a. Ofi%. Eggs, tl per 15; t5 per 100.

MrB. J. B. CheDoweth, Route I, Delavan, Kn�s.
STANDARD BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF

LEGHORNS-Hended by tlrBt prize pen .Chlcago
Show lU03 and took six tlrsl prizes and tlrst pen at

Newton lU04. E;ggs, t3 for 15. S. Perk IDS, 801 East

Flr.t Street, Newton, Kans.

BLACK LANGSHANS and B. P. Rocks. Fow

ler and Park. strain. Egg., ,I per 15, Mrs. E.

Forward, Olearwater, Kans.

SILVER WYANDOT'I'ES EXCLUSIVELY

Grent layer•. Fine stock eggs, IS for el; 30 for '1.75.

Addre••W. C. Koenig, First Natlonnl Bank Bldg.,
Norton, Kana.

Ens From PrJze·wlnnlng S. C. B. Leghorn.
Ural are mated to win. Pen No.1. ,1.fJU pen 15; pen
No.2, ,I per 15. Get prices on larger quantltles.

Slate number wanted, F. w. Boutwell, Route 8,

Topeka, KIIDS.

IMPERIAL PEKIN DUCKS- Eggs, tJ.50 per IS.
IndlaD Runner ducks, eggs, ,2 per 14. Barton Kir

by, Box 155, Sterling, Kans.

WHITE ROCK AND BARRED ROCK EGGS

for hatchlDg, 75 cents for slttlDg of 15, either ktnd

D. S. 'I'hompsoD, Route I, 'Velda, KaDs.

PEKIN DUCK -EGGS- ,I per sltllng of 12. Ad

dreBs Mrs. 111. M. BIIDtll, Topekll, KIID•.

WANTED- Buyers for egg. from my pure-breed

free-raDge, large, bright plumageB.P.Rocks.
Flock

headed by bIrds (rom the celebrated Buekeye straln

Price, tl for 16; '1.75 for 30; 12.60 for 50; lind ,5 for

100. Book your order. earty, Mrs. Adll L. AIDS

worth, Eureka, Kans.:

S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS-The enamplon wtn

ter and summer layers. Also Barred Plymouth
Rock. lind Bulf Coenln Bantams. Eggs from eIther

varIety, 85c per 15; .1.25 per 80. L. E. Evans, For

Scott, KIID..
'

-

BUFF ROCK EGGS-For SIIle lit 15 for ,I; 45 fo

'2.25. H. M. Stephims,MUDdeD,Republic Co.,
Kans

FILL YOUR INCUBATORwIth eggs of my utll

tty and heauty atratns. Barred aud Bulf Plymoutl
Rocks. WlllteWyaudottes, S. C. Black l\fIDorrus

S. C. White and Brown Leghorns. Fresh eggs

����I� Y���:�i::v��;"���,'i���.50; ,1.50 per
15

PLANTS FOR SALE-Strawberry, blackberry
dewberry, rhubarb, grupe-vtnes. Write for apecta

prtees, Address J. C. Banta, Topeka, Kans.

FOR SALE-Duroc,Jersey boar pigs, run litters

Pigs right, prices right. W. A.Wood, Elmdale, Ks

FOR SALE - Four IIDe young Poland - ChiD

r' sows, bred. ODe serviceable bour at half price to

close them out. A. P. Wright, Valley Center, KaDs

BUFF PI,YlIlOUTH ROCKS-Eggs from bes

stock, 15 for f1.50. Choice cockerels, ,2. lIfar

l\[addeD, 1Il0und Clty,Kuns.

BLACK LANGSAAN EGGS for hatchlDg ,1 pe

15; ,5 per 100. Good stock. lIlrs. Geo. W. King

Box 101, soiomon, KaDs.

BUY YOUR POULTRY through us. We repr

sent many breeders and can save you money. Oak

nurst Pnult.ry Agency, Kansas City, Mo.

GOLDEN 'VYANDOTTES-WIDDers at the To

peka Poultry Show, JaD. 1005, 2,3 hen. 3 pullet,

cock, 2 cockerel. A few birds for sale. Eggs, ,2 pe

15. J. D. Moore, Route 2, Blue MOUDd, Kans.

PURE S. C. B. Leghorn eggs. 30 for ,I; 100 for.
New blood. F. P. Flower,Wakelleld, Kans

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS - Eggs, '1.50 pe

alttlng , Most protltable· fowl raised; 200 .eggs pe

year. Great demand for fowls aDd eggs. _Ord
now. L. D. ArDold, Abilene, Kans.

WHITE WYANDOTTES-Cholcely maled an

free range stock. Eggs, ,1.50 per 15. Incubato

eggs, ,4 per 100. L. D. Arnold, Abilene, Kans.

SUNNYSIDE FARM-Pure-bred S. C. B. Le

horDs and S. L. Wyandottes. Eggs, 15 for ,1: 1

for '4. Also Mammoth Pekm duck eggs, 13 for SOc
Ira Campbell, Edgerton, Kans,

PURE-BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHOR

EGGS-15 for el; 50 for $2.50; 100 for '4. Mrs. Joh

Holzhey. BeDdeDa, DODlphan Co., Kans.

FULL'BLOOD PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS

sale, ,1 for 1�. H. O. BurDs, EdgertoD, Kans.

WEISS CHICK' FEED

THE KANSAS FARMER.

ay or straw and a clean. wholesome

est Is ready for the prospective occu

ant. In planning for this sort of man

gement one should havein mind that

eadwork saves sole leather, and. the

act that all the sitting hens are un

er your direction in a single room

Ith every facility for making them

omfortable and agreeable the work

ith hens will not be such a disagree

ble matter after all. Their wants

re attended on one visit to the house

aily. and they are soon back at their

ob furnishing heat for the embryo
hick.

.

Whenever possible set a number of

ens at the same time. By this means

he infertile eggs C4J.n be tested out at

he end of the seventh day and the

ertlle eggs divided among the hens.

lving each from twelve' to fourteen

ggs. or as many as she can ccinven

ently cover. and setting the rest of

he hens anew. By this means you

will be able to carryon the matter of

ncubation with hens on an economl

al basis.-Nebraska Farmer.
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"For tne good oj our order,
.• our conntry, andmankifld."

be��J�:s'!'dUl:!.ca���J�I:hl�J����e":.t:::.�::!�
B, Topeka, Kans.
The KanSlls Farmer Is the omclal paper of the

KanSlls State Grange.

NATIONAL ORANQB.

M..ter Aaron Jones, South Bend1Jnd.
Lecturer N. J. Bacbelder, Collcord, L'I. H.
Beeretary ••..O. M, Freeman, TIppecanoe City, Oblo

KANSAS STATlD OUNQB.

M..ter E. W. WeetCate, Manbattan
Oveneer A. P. Reardon, McLoDtb
Lecturer Ole Hibner, Olatbe
Steward R. O. Post, Spnng Btu
Assl.tant Steward ........•Frank WlzweU, Ocblltree
Obaplaln .........Mn. M. J, Ramage, Arkanllllll OIty

�:?r:;:::::::: :'.:: .;::'::.:: :a'!,m'e���'m::::
Gatekeeper G. F�ft!er, Newton
���oDi..:::::::::::.;::::ti.i:.�:�:��n'::'ifJ!���
Flora Mn. S. J. Lovett, Lamed
L. A. B ....•.•.••....•MrB, Lola Radcll1fe, Overbrook

BXECUTIVB COJUOTTlIlB,

Henry Rboades, Obalrman Gardner

E. W. Westgate Manbattiln

Geo. Black, Secretary.•... , •......• , ..••...•..
Olatbe

J, T. Llncoln ,
MadlBOn

O. F, Wbltney 'l'9peJra, Station .A

STATE OBOANIZBB.

W. G. Obryblm Overbrook

Grange Progressiveness.

For more than any other reason. be

cause he is a home-maker. man needs

the ballot. Woman's relation to the

home as home-keeper is stronger. fin

er. closer; and quicker than man she

recognizes the defects of environment

that result from bad gover!1-ment, and

she 'Buffers' more from neighborhood

nuisances. If the schools are below

the standard. she ··is the first to dis

cover it. When an evil infiuence over·

shadows a community; she is the first

to note its presence.

Man, absorbed ten or more hours 'of

the day in l;lUsiness pursuits, fails of

this consciousness except as it touches
home interests.
The ideal home is that in which the

father and mother have equal power

imd where the best characteristics of

both find expression. The home in

terest is paramount in good govern

ment, and by according woman the

franchise the continued sUIlrema,cy of

the home and the permanency of insti

tutions are -secured.

One-half of the people of America

are farmers and the Grange is their

organized representative. In the

Grange men. and women are accus'

tomed to work together on t�r'i:ns of

perfect equality. on all questions relat·

ing to the welfare of the farmer and

his home.

How the Grange would fiourish did

we all appreciate its splendid possibil
ities! We do not yet realize what our

organization can enable us to «Jo for

ourselves and our neighbors, and so

we allow it to merely exist when it

should be forging ahead with the vigor
born of this knowledge.
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eo.page RURALTELEPHONES
bookFree tells how to o�anlr;e, aecnre subscribers, buUd lines, Install Instrdinenttl.

Wbat to use andwbere to buy. What It costs per mile. Contains franchises, by.laws,

rules. How to remedy telepbone tronbles. Code of sl!rnals. Contracts. Cuts of tele

phones. Switcbboards, tools, and suppllel. Wlrelnll diagrams. Lal1r8st, mOB t complete

bLl)k"nrur�1 telephonesandlineseverpubUsbed. Worthwrltlnt for. Write today,

Gwodish·Amerlcan Tel�phone Co.,' Chicago, illinois

.'12.80 Por
200 Egg

" INCUBATOIl
_IIl_OIlu4
_. HaIGh.. en..,. ruw.
ea. Wrllol'or ..IaIotr�.
OBO. H. STAHL. QuID

A Living
Monument.
If we were to assemble all

•

those who' have been cured 'Of
heart disease by Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure, and who would

to-day be in their graves had
not Dr. Miles' been successful

in perfecting this wonderful

heart specific, they would pop
ulate a large city.
What a remarkable record-«

a breathing, thinking, moving
monument, composed of human
lives,...,.....that for which every
other earthly possession is sac

rificed.
The Miles Medical Co. re

ceive thousands of letters from
these people like the following}
"I teel Indebted to the Dr. Milei'

Heart Cure tor my life. I desire to call

the attention of others sul'lerlng as 1

did to this remarkable remedy for the

heart. For a long time I had sul'lered

from shortness of breath after any

IIttla exertion, palpitation ot the heart:
and at times terrible pain In the region
of the heart, so serious that ,I feared.
that I would some time drop dead upon

the street. One day I read one of your

circulars, and immediately went. to

my druggist and purchased two bot

tles of the Heart Cure, and took It

according to directions, with the
result that 1 am entirely cured. Since
then I never miss an opportunity to

recommend this remedy to my friends

who have heart' trouble; In fact 1 am

a traveling advertlsment, for 1 am

widely known In this locality."
J. H. BOWMAN,

Manager of Lebanon Democrat.
Nashville, Tenn.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure' Is tlold by
your druggist. who will guarantee

that

the first bottle will benefit. 11 It falis

he will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

A complete food for Dewly hatched chicks,
the beBt aDd cheapest ID the West. Alfalfa

stock fOOd. Alfalfa mash egg food. Poultry
.upplleB. SeDd for circular.

OTTO WEISS ALFALFA MEAL CO

WICHITA, KANS.

EGGS AT
BARGAINS
Bull: Orplngtons.

.

Black Langsbans.
Barred P. Rocks.
Bul'l P. Rocks.

O. I. Game••

Partridge Coohlns.

Light Brahmas.

White WyandoUes.

Bull: Leghorns.

R. I. Reds.

All high-class stock of the best .traIDS. F

prices on larger or .maller lots write,

T. J. PVGB,

F'Ullertoft..' _. Neb

It is not sufllciently known that in

the granges. local. State. and Nation

al, there exists a woman suffrage com

munity throughout the hingth and

breadth of our land, Not only are the

farmers'. wlv.�!l, !listers and daughters

A Free Book About

Incubators'
We Issue the best book ever written on

incubators-written by a man who has .

spent 28 years In perfecting tbem-bl' the
man who made the Racine. It teUs facts

tbat youmust know to get the right Ineu
bator, Don't buy without readlDg It. tor
the book Is free.' We Pay the Frell'bt.
Ru:lne Hatcher Co" Bolt 88, Racine,Wis.
WarehOUl8l1 Buffalo, KanBB8Olty, at. Paul,

I����TOR
last year and raised a rum

pus witb bl,b prices. Don't

let tooled. Put your trust in

Old Trusty.
Tbe Incubator that is Bent on

40 Days TrIal J!'ITeG�:�D.tee.
The training be gotmakinf. SO,OOOotberiDcuba
tors enabled him to make 'Old Truaty" rigbt.
Every user says it's rhrbt, No otber incubator
ever got in first rank tbe first year. You should

let JObDSOU'S Free CataloQ' and Advice Book.

He wrote it.
'

'Makes bis success your success.

M. M• .JoImsoD Co..ClayCeDter, Neb.

DO YOU KEEP BEES '1
Then learn how tomake
them pay by sending for
our large illustrated
FUEE catalog for 1905,
showing the latest up·
to-date hives, and ail
other good. used by pro
gressive bee-keepe... ,

JOS. NYSEWANOER,
565-567·569 7th SL.
De. Moines,low..

BEE SUPPLIES
�Now Is theJUm'-to buy your
Bee aDd Poultry supplies, large

stock�IOWeBt
prlceB. We are

WeBte agents for tbe Cy.
phers .cnbalor Brooders, .

etc., at fJictory priCeB. Write
to-day for .catalogue.

TOPEKA SUPPLY HOUSE,
632 Quincy St., Tope Kanns

voters in everything that concerns the

grange. but they are eligible to every

official trust even that of master. In

a large number of granges women are

serving acceptably as masters.

Four offices are expressly reserved

for women and can not be filled by
men. So that in this organization wo

men have a privileged position.

Grange Notes,

Do muddy roads. moonless nights. or

a �epressing sense of "so much to do"

keep you from Grange meetings?

They should not. An hour or two at

grange. exchanging fraternal greet

ings. accomplishing something for the

"good of the order" will t;lend - you

home rested and happy.
Are the granges of Shawnee County

takIng up the "good'roads" question.
Is not the season upon which we have

just entered sufficiently opportune?
Attend to road-making while good
weather permits the undertaking.

.
Oak Grange is preparing to exp.eri·

ment in "Nitrogell cultures,"
r,' •

POULTRY SUPPLIES

{Tbanouee
(Uee powder) ...•••••••••1Ik.

Oreo-carbo (Uee Idller} 100

lTUITRAIl'1
Fa Malr:er .•.•••• :

•.• , •

'':'
••••••••••2&c

Poultry 0un! 2&c
�.�---

Roup PlllII e

Medicated Nee' Ene lie

Conk.,,'. Ronp Clore, ; •• liOc

BnckeyeCholera 0un!
1IIe

OWEN & COMPANY

120 IItaIIeu Ave., Topelai, Kau,

The Su�erior
Cream. Separator
GetsALL the CreaDl ID 00 to 90miD.

utes. Simple, sclenttllc, practical. Never

falls. 60,OOOFarmerB'UBelt. DoesDotmlx

waterwith milk. Least trouble and ex

pense. Qur Binding (}-lIamnll!e 88IIure8

Jour satisfactIon or mODeJ back. Write

today for partlcull\...
Superior Fence lIfnrhlne Co.
810 GraDd River Ave., lJetrolt.Mlcb.

CANCER,
Cured to stay oured. My TRUIII MIIITHODkills tbe

deadly germwblcb oau.esOanoer. No kDlfel No,
paiD I Longest establlsbed, most

reliable cance,..

specialist. 16 years In thlslooatloD. Iglve aWRIT

TIIINLIIIGALGUARANTEIII. My fee dependsoDm,

luooess.SeDd for free 1000p.book and positive proof•.

DR E '0' SMITH 2836CHERR'IT�!
• • •. , IAlllll CITY I .0.

VARICOCELE·
SAFE, "AIHLESS,.PERMANENT GURIE.GUAIltAHTEED

!6 Jean' experlenoe. No mODey aecepted until II&-
iIlent Is well. CONSULTATION AND V.A.lJUABLII

BOOK FRIIIE, b,maU or at omes. Write to

Q9"C.MoCOEg"I-BWal.11 St., ra.... cltY.... '

GRAND ISLAND. ROUTE
DOUBLE DAILY SER.VICB, with .;1-

new SO-foot Acetylene Gas-lighted Pull
man Chair Cars (seats free) on .night
trains and Pullman High-back peat

Coaches on day trains.
D1rec:ct LlDe between JCan.saa City

and "St. Josepb, Mo.. Hiawatha, .sa
betba, Seneca, . Mary.svllle, Kan.i
Fairbury, HastinC.s and Orand Is,-.iid,
Neb.

QUICK TIMB TO CALIFORNIA'

AND THB PACIFIC NORTnWEST.

S. M. ADSIT, .

Oea·IP....� ','
, St.J • Mo'
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IDAHO THE USEFUL.

A Wonderful Irrigated Farming ceen
try of Great Extent-Four $1,000,000
Beet Sugar Factoriel-What the
Farmer. Have Done In Irrigated
Farming.

St. Anthony, Fremont Countv , Idaho.
March 16, 1905.

As I stand .here in the streets of St.
Anthony, Idaho, the county capital of
Fremont County, I am able to look over

a country as large as one of the New
England States, of wide prairies, rolling
toot-hills, and towering mountains thirty
to aeventv-nve miles distant.
Away to the eastward. catching the rts

Ing sun at a dIstance of sixty miles, rise
In their ImperIal majesty the triple heads
at the Three Tetons, almost three miles
above ocean tide and seeming to hold up
the very sky. In all the region around
these·.mlghty buttresses is found the best
large .game and· fishing country In these
United States.· but It Is not with these

· matters that I have to deal in this letter.
_ : What appeals to me most, as I drive
.over . and examIne this vast. Irrigated

,_. tarmlng country, Is Its table-like smooth
.' ness. Its complete system of Irrigation,.

canals and lastly, Its Incredible yields of
small grains, grasses and sugar-beets.
What I am going to tell your readers
will look almost unreasonable to them
but I have carefully verified every figure
I am going to give as to the yields' se
cured by the farmers In this country.
They are a matter of common knowledge
here and there are hundreds of farmer>!
whe will bear out every figure I quote.
This Is a big country-a big. level' coun

try. It looks like a smooth table of abo
solutely level land for miles and miles
around St. Anthony, but It Is In reality
not BO, for there Is a considerable slope
to the west and southwest that can not
-be selln by the eye but Is denoted by the
brIsk flow In the Irrigations canals and In
the bIg, r�'Id-flowing Snake RIver. There
are three Itrerent kinds of solls In this
country. pan the Egln Bench west and
southwest of town It Is what they call
here a fine decomposed basalt. jam full
cif fertlllty, and the prettiest 'Iand' to
plow I have ever seen. It Is not a sand
but just a deep, gritty soil that two
horses will pull a plow through almost
down to the beam. Upon the east and
south side of the Snake River Is an ex
tensive country, a part of which Is a
rich. loamy clay and a part Is a black
soli with a smah amount of gravel In It.
I can not see that there Is any dltrerence
at all In the size of the stubble on these
dll'lerent kinds of salls; at least people
here tell me there are not three bushels
to the acre variation In me yields on any
o.t these dllterent kinds of salls and they
are all the most beautiful land to culti
vate I have ever seen on account at their
perfect .smoothness and the loamy nature
at the ground.
On all these lands Irrigation Is the rule

but farther eastward from St. Anthony
Is a very extensive country called the
Marysvlll.e and Squirrel Creek countrv,
where' the rainfall Is much larger, and
regular crops are raised, dependent upon
rainfall alone. Here some very large
yleld.s have been secured without Irriga
tion. One 'farmer raised 350 bushels at
barley from 7 bushels of seed; and ordi
narily fifty bushels of oats are raised per
acre. No rainfall farming anywhere can
equal In big yields and certainty at pro
duction those secured by Irrigation.
ThIs Is Indeed a land of "many waters."

Great streams of water clear and pure.
run In the Irrigation canals through and
across the fields' and along the roads. and
the roads here are all 100 feet wide so you
ride right along by clear running streams
everywhere, no lack of stock water here.
There are over 1,200 miles of Irrigation
canals In Fremont County and more are
building all the time. 'They are not
owned by corporations and companies but
were built and are owned by the farmers
themselves. and the yearly cost of water
per acre Is consequently very low 'Indeed, .

ranging only from 10 to 15 cents per acre,
which Is as nothing when the certainty
and bigness of the crops are insured
·thereby. Farmers here say that they like
Irrigation because life is too short to
have any short crops; not to speak of
failures.• and Irr-lgatfon makes their crops
big every yen I' and no slips at all; In fact
a farmer said. to me to-day that he could
just about. tell what yield he would have
a year .before hili crop was harvested so
certain and regular are the yields secured
In this ,way of farming. .

Some of these canals are almost rivers
In size. Many of them are 30 feet wide
and 3 to 5 feet deep and as we drive
across them the water often runs Into
the buggy-box. Here It almost seems as
If they can make water run up hili; can-

'.� als cross each other In all directions and
when they meet one Is carried In a board
flume right over the other.
But of all the remarkable things about

/'? the way they carryon Irrigation here Is
that they do not, except unon the clay
loams, have to run the water over the
land. The water Is just turned Into the
small furrows plowed across the land at
Intervals at two or three hundred feet
·an-d It soaks Into the ground and makes
the crops jump under the warm summer
sun of this fine climate.
One tarmer who lives four miles west

�
of town who Is farming 160 acres tells me

• :,- that he has raIsed 110 bushels of oats per
�� acre and that his average. �'ear by year,

Is over 75. bushels per acre. and those
oats weIgh from 40 to 46 pounds to the
measured bushel. As I tested them they
were heavy In my hand· like wheat. wIth
latge, plump berry and bri�ht color. .

',J,'hls farmer feeds his cattle on beet
lIulp tram the sugar-factory whIch he
geta for 35 cents per ton and that wIth
oat-straw has brought his cattle through
tlie winter at small cost and In prime
ahape. His sugar-beets turned ol'l 16 tons
per "acre upon an average from 20 acres
he had In last. year. This Is surely the
chollen home of the small gral'ls. I have

· traveled over seventy-nve milliS .and have
.:t!lt to leG even one poor stUbble-field.
"The stubble Is all alike, that Is. big. stiff

·
and etronl', tor at thle .,eaeon J can ohly
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judge_ fr(Jm the grain In the bin and the
atubble In the flekls.
I will now give some tacts and flgure.s

that are fit food to ponder over. The
average yield of wheat upon Irrlgatetl
lands Is forty bushels per acre, of oats
76 bushels per acre, and of barley 65 bush
els per acre; and with' such yields as

these there must of necessity be the very
finest quality and heavy weight per bush
el. Wheat Is usually 65 pounds, oats 40
to 46 pounds and barley accordingly to
the measured bushel. Potatoes make or

dinarily from 300 to 500 bushels per acre.
'],here Is a sack of spuds here that weighs
100 pounds and contains but 16 potatoes.
One of these potatoes alone weighed 102-3
pounds; Potatoes here are right at the
front as you can see.
Prices at present are about as follows;

Oats 42 cents per bushel; wheat 82 cents
per bushel; ·barley 66 cents per bushel;
hay In town (alfalfa) $6 to $10 per ton.
and In the country for feeding from stack
$4 to $6 per ton. Alfalfa here Is cut twice
a season and yields tour tons 'per acre

besides the grazing gotten from It. All
clovers do well but alfalfa Is the crown
and pride. of Idaho, as It Is of the other
PacIfic Coast States.
This Is a fine cattle, sheep and horse

country. The millions of acres at tall,
bunch-grass range and abundance of
feed raised by, Irrigation makes stock
raising profitable. Butte, Portland, and
San F'ranclsco are the principal markets
here on the Coast.
Here are some yIelds secured around

St.- Anj.hony : -A farmer tour miles out
raised 75 bushels at wheat Jmd W' bush
els of oats 'per acre. Another got 665
buahels or.wneat from 11 acres. Stili an
other bad .no failure at wheat for ten

yegs arid .an average for that time of 65
busnels per acre. Another secured 41
buahels per acre from lj(J acres. One
raised 112 bushels at oats per acre weigh
Ing 46 pounds per bushel. Another
thrashed 110 bushels field peas to the
acre. Another one-dug 6113 bushels at po
tatoes from one acre. Twelve St. An
thony potatoes weighed 61 pounds.. ThIs
Is not Georgia. but one watermelon raised
here weighed 43 pounds. All these yields
are matters of common knowledge here
and can be verified as absolutely correct.
But biggest at all and full of meaning

to thIs country are the tour big beet-su
gar factories, now completed and In op
eration In Fremont and Bingham Coun
ties, Its neighbor on the South. Over
four mlJllon dollars have been Invested In
them and their' great buildings and 200-
foot chtmnevs tower high above the lev
el .:farmsteads and domInate the level
landscape. Over 7,000 acres of sugar-beets
were raised within sight of St. Anthony
last- year and more will FO In this -vear.
These bIg factories show what capitalists
thInk of thIs country. Sugar-beets run

high In sugar here and are a source of
bIg money to the fariners and they are

runnIng up the price of land fast, though
It Is stili reasonably low and: stili within
the. means of the thrifty, Industrious
farmer. •

The beets raised here run from 10 to 25
tons per 'acre In yield. The price paid
anywhere at the railroad stations of the
Oregon Short Line Is $4.00 per ton. If ev
erything Is hired, the cost of ralEllng and
harvesting Is $40 per acre and profits run
from $6 to $72 per acre. Is Is a business
that gives employment to the children as
well as grown people and It Is' therefore
a bIg money-maker In the copntrv, I
went to one big million-dollar factor�'
south of St. Anthony yesterday and saw
sacks at. sugar sufficient In number to fill
two or three graIn elevators In an Illi
noIs or Minnesota town. I notice that
since they have put In these ·blg factorIes.
the farmers are building fine brick and
stone residences all over this extended
farming country: for this Is by no means
out of the world; they have telephones
at nearly every far.mhouse and these
'make the farmers Indepen-dent of trans
acting business and getting the. news.
This town of St. Anthony Is the county

seat and a. sure hustler. It Is built on
the banks of the Snake River and Its sIte
Is very attractive. There are fine brick
and .stone buildings and more going up.
It has two banks full of farmers' money
and Its large and well-assorted stocks 01
goods are the best Indication of. the rast
growing wealth of this 'country. They
have electrIc lights, and power, water-'
works, and the purest water that can be
found, -for It Is derived from the melting
snows at the high mountains of the main
range at the Rockies to the eastward and
northward. Many farmers who have al
ready become wealthy are renting their
farms and moving to town to educate
their children and as they can rent their
farms for a cash rent (,f from $7 to $10
per acre and tor sugar-beet crops they
can get a- big-Income in that manner.
W'hat this sugar-beet business means 'to

this country can be wnll un-derstood :when
I say that tarmers around here wtll be
paid alone ft:'om one fc,ctory over $500,-
000 tor their crop of this year's beets.
I have' already made this letter too

long. I will cut off right here but It
would take volumes to do justice to the
farmIng advantages of this grand region.
But, one word more.
Land under Irrigation can stili be

bought here at a low price. Twenty-five
miles northeast of St. Anthony are 6,500
acres of new. Irrigated lmds of fine qual
It." that can be bought for $10.50 per acre
with a. small first payment down and 1:>1l1l'
time at low Interest. In due time these ,

lands will go to $50 to $100 per acre. The
United States Government Is now constd
ering a project for watertna a very fine
tract of homestead land of 350.000 acres
lying from 18 to 40 miles west of St. An-
thony. .' .

In the older well-settled and developed
country around St. Anthony Improved.
an-t unimproved land of the best quaJl-ty
can stlJl be purchased at very reasonable
cost. considering the big profits realized
from small graIn and sugar-beets· but
thl) coming of the beef factories' near
here Is causIng land to rise rapidly In
Y!llue. To the northeastward IR the' ex
tensh'e rainfall country where thousands
of acres of grain are raised without II'
rlg-ation and where there Is an abundance
of rich, low-priced land still to be had.

DAVID R. M·GINNIS.
(I have read with a great deal of In

terest thIs prospectus and can heartily
endorse the statements contined therein.
F R. GoodIng, Govern,H' of Idaho.)

When the prominent cItizens of an am
bltlou., growing cIty like St. Anthony,Idaho, advertise their country It means
that they have a good one. That Is what
they have dene and tfie tact that tour bl8'

f
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THE JAYHAWK 1 STACKERI.

.

It Is the only Stacker made that CAN PL4CE
THE HAY In absolutely ANY SPOT on a rack

of any length.

BEST STACKER ON EARTH

Can handle more hay than any other, and do
it BETTER and EASIER

No staking down. No time lost In moving. Keeps 'four sweeprakes
busy without killing the man on the stack - the team does the work

It you have a few acres of hay, you are Interested In thIs
Iabor-savlng : machine.

We also manufacture sweep rakes which leave the hay on
the fork Instead of dragging half of It ol'l while being backed
out. .

We sell direct to the farmers and guarantee satisfaction.
Write for descriptive circulars.

Tha F. Wyatt Mfg. Co., Sal·ina, Kas

ARE YOU. ALIVE?
.
To the advantages of the "Oreat Snake Rlver Valley,"

St. Anthony, Fremont Co., Idaho.
which lies In the very heart of this great fertile, Irrigated valley, offers opportunities to live men
who are looking for a home. or prolltable Investmenls. Sun.hlne. pure air. pure water, big crops,Iaud as rich and fertile as Ihe Garden of Eden. and 110 failure of crops. "Yon do your own raining
antl It's easy" Good church and school facilities. Reliable and detailed Information BY ANY of
Ihe following IIrms of St. Anthony, Idaho: FJrst National Bank: C. C. Moore Real Estate Co .

Wm, D. Yager Livery Co.: Murphy & Bartlett. Cafe: Commercial National Bank' C H Moon'
Farmer: Chas. H. Heritage. Commercial Hotel: Miller Brcs., Grain Elevator: Skalet'& Shel1, Gen:
eralMerchanlllse: Chas. S. Watson, Druggist: Gray & Ross, Townsltes; W. W. Youmans, Harness
Store. .

A WHEAT FARM IN.WASHINGTON
Fortunes .re made In one year ralslnlr wbeat In Wublngton. We bave a wbeat farm for you In
Yakima County. WBIOblnaton, any IIIza yon want from ellbty acree to ove tbonl!&Dd acree.

Last lood, 10w-l!,lced land lelt on tbe PaclOc COMt. Prices from ,2 per acre npward acoordlnl
to locat on and qoa Ity. Easy tIIrm8 low Intereet rat a,

'

Wonderful alf�lfa. fruit anel ve�hle coontry, In a mild clilDite of annabtne, wbere yon can be
outdOOMl In comfort every day In tbp ye .r. U tblnl8 wbat you bave been lonklnl for we have It

Sprlnl8, creeka, amootb, exceedlnlly rich land.
,.

We own 37,000 acres of Wheat Land.
Write, or call on us at once for complete Information.

THE COOK-CLADK CO Rooms r, 2 and 3, Spokane W·ash" ., Van ValkenbefR Blk. ,

Or North Yakima, Wuh.

Why,Will Men
fnrm from 160 to 800 acres and only make a living

When They Can
come to Kennewick, Ynklma Co .. Washington, and purchase a few acres of Irrigated land under

the Northern Pacillc Canal and

Earn Two Thousand Dollars
per year raising strawberries and early fruits

Hesitate
and the opportunity Is lost. Kennewick, the land of snnshlne and ftower8 InviteR your atentton. Earliest fruit and berries. No drouth or blizzards. Would you know nlore of the COUll:
try, write to KENNEWICK LAND CO.. Kennewick, WaBhington.

Corne to Idaho
Level. enormouaty productive soil. Eastern Snake

River Valley. Irrigation, Immense crops fruit,
wheat, oats. barley, alfalfa and vegetables. Great
range and stock country. Four sugar factories,
cost t1.ooo,OOO each. Abundance purest water. Good
markets. Farm lands, fa to t100 per acre. according
to location and Improvement. Ftne climate. Best
acnooia and enuroues. Land for beets rents rents.7
to ,10 per acre, cash. Free pamphtete and Infor
mation. Address
C. C. MOORE REAL ESTATE COllll>ANY,

St'- Anthony. Idaho.

Rogue River Valley, Ore.
Hns mllst diversified products of any section of the
Pacillc Coast. Best apples, best pears. best canning
peaches. best tal1le grapes, best apricots grown west
of theRockies. The ONE country where four crops
of alfalfa hay are obtained annual1y. without Ifrl
gatlon. Perfect winter climate; cool nights In sum
mer. Intending settlers wanting reliable Informa
tion should write Secretary of Medforll Com
mercial Olub, Medford, Ore.on, at once .

HIllRE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY-Do you want
to engage In Bualnesa or Manufacturing? Do

you want to live In a mild and equable 011mate, 10 a
large and growing _port andmannl.ctnrlnl center
with superior Educational. Rellgloos and Social ad·
v..nlages.-TACOMA 0lf6l'll tbls aud more. bur·
rounding country Is rlcb and farmers prosperous.
We welcome you In city home or on country farm

�;n:.�I�louw�e:.��I� written and-printed In

TAC031' OHAMBBR orOOMMBROB,
TAcoma, Wa.hln.toa.

CRIPPEN'S COMPOUND CURES
Heart DI.eane-and Rheumatism. We guarantee It
by re!undlni money II not aatlst.ctory. PrlcII, ,1.00
p.er bottle, postp'ald. CRlrPR>( MBDICI.IUlI Co .. 210
N. Main St .. WIChita, KIlba. Referenoe. :Kantialj
National Blink,' National ltRuk of Com01trce, and
National Dank of WIchita, •

f���h!���i��d�!����
the world. Thousands ofacres of land at actual

cost ofirrigaclon. Deed direct from State ofOregon.
WRITE TO-DAY. BOOKLET. and MAP 4
cenes in &t2mpl. Deschutes Irrigation and Power

Company, McKay Building, Portland, Oregon.
\

STOP OFF AT SPOKAftE anel look over
tberlcboat agrlcultural.nd frllit-growing

dutrlct In tbe world, wben YOII lin to tbe Lewla &
Clark Expoaltlon. You can double yoor monpy In
two :yeal'll by purchaslug lind a' p_ent prices, , . to
,211 Del l'cre Volnanlp. BIOh BOil, unequaled for pro
ductlvenet1s. The man ur mor.st m. ans IIDds here
his chance fllr wealtb and b"ppln..... F...... litera·
ture. ",vlnl reliable Information ab ut tbe dellaht
ful cllmatl> aud rich natural resourcea of tbe Inland
Empire. "orretlpilnd�nl'l! .0'lclled Addl'etls

SpoklUle Chamber or Commel'Ce�
Spokane, Wasn.

l'd.Like to Send You My
Easy MOJ1ey � Making Plan

Par w.�o cents If It suits you.
. "ou are the Judge.

Henry Endsley, Ellensbufl, KIHllas Co., Wash.

"<·...s.!faATENT8.
J. A. BOIJIIR. PA.TH""" A'l"1'OB.""

...18 �...... A.yeD.e, ""o.elr.". KaJII••
I

�f
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one-million-dollar sugar-beet fa.ctories are

now In operatton near that place tells the

story of the wonderful fertlllty and pro

ductiveness of the Great Snake River

Valley of Idaho. There are wonderful op

portunities for securing marvelously rich

farms and for making Investments III

such a country as tJ:iat and a line odropped

to any of the firms who sign the adver

tisement upon Mother page will bring
-'valuable- Information In detail about that

country.

Those Intending to visit the great North·
west wlll flnd Inspiration and Incentive III

the perusal of a pamphlet; of eighty-eight

pages Issued by the passenger depart
tnents of the Oregon Railroad and Navl

gatloh Comp'!ny and the Southern Paclflc

Company, 0 Portland, Oregon. entitled

"Oregon, Washington and Idaho and

Their Resources." Its beautiful illustra

tions represent the climate, Irrigation and

productions, the marvellous natural

growth of timber, fruit and vegetables,
the flsh and flshlng, mining. and lumber

Ing. A large- map of the three States Is

_lncludeod In the book.

The real esta-te firm of C, C. Moore Real

Estate Co., of St. Anthony, Idaho. have

some of the best farm lands In the Unit

ed States for sale at reasonable prices
and terms right In the center of the great
beet-sugar factory district of Idaho. Over

four millions of dollars have been Invest

ed In these great factories which shows

the unusual value of that section for

farming purposes. Drop them a line for

particulars.
-

The Medford Commercial Club of Med

ford, Rogue River Valley. Oregon, adver

tises the advantages of Southern Oregon
In this Issue. The flne climate. growing
even palm trees and figs In the open air,
the hfgh prices received for apples, pears
and other fruits have contributed to push
that country right to the front. and It Is

developing and settling rapidly.

. '�.

Kanaaa City Live-Stock Market.

Kansas City, Mo., April 3, 1906.

All grades of killing oattle advanced

IS@ 26c last week, best feeders some high
er, otr.ers about-steady, stock cattle a Lt

tie weaker. Th.s Is the fourth successfve
week of gains In the cattle market, and

everything Indicates that prices wlll be

higher trus week. Market to-day Is strong
LO 10c' higher, and $6 was paid for topp�
"th.ck-fleah steers, nothing fancy about

them, without much of a stir about It.

Prices are now such that nearly every

thing Is making money for the feeder,
and the ste'i.dlly advanclng market has

made money for regular shippers.
Supply of cattle to-day Is moderate at

7,000 head here, and wah the advance of
6@10c to-day, and With the light run.

prospects loolt good for balance of week

The highest price paid last week was �6,
on Wednesday, which was equaled to-usv.
A split out ot the $6 cattle here to-day
sold at Chicago at $6.35, Indicating that

both markets are well III line with euch

other. Most of the beet steers sell at ;6
or more, medium to common ones down

lower, of course. Herrera sold at $5@6.15
for clrolce ones last week, and most of

the heifers sold at $4.25 and more. Choice

heavy cows Bold at $4@4.60, and bulk of

cows $3.50@4.25. Veal catves gained a IIl

tie, for best ones: �hlppers should re

member that calves must be 30 davs old

before they can be sold here for veal, ac
cording to a ruling of the Government,

Instead of 10 days old, as previously.

Heavy feeders sold at $4.75@5 last week,
and good, light feeders at $4@4.65, stock
ers $3.75@4.65. Demand for country cattle

Is not as strong as a week or two ago,

but more than 1,600 cars went to the

country from here In March, the largest
buying for that month on record.

Hog markets have been Irregular, but

finally closed last wee'� Saturday as good
ae £ ny recent time, tup $5.37%. To-day
p�lces are lower again, with a top of $5.30,
bulk of sales $5.10@5.�5, llght hogs up to

$5.�.;, pigs �.35@4.85. A readjustment of

relative prices for heavy hogs and me

dium weights Is taking place, the lighter
�fdghtb gradually coming to the top.
Y"-Il'lIngs and lam!;s showed a little

Ivwer at the, end of I"st week, but ewes

and wethers continue flrm, account of

scarcity. Total supply Is light, and strong

prices will probably rul!) a few weeks

longer. Best lambs now sell at $7.35, year

lings $6.75, wethers $5.90, ewes $5.75, fair

to good stutr 25@50c below these figures
In each class. Supply to·day 4,000 head,
market steady on lambs and yearlings,

strong on ewes and wethers.

,

J. A. RICKART.

South St. Jo�eph Live-Stock Market

South St. Joseph, -Mo., April 3, 1905.

A continually advancing market and

great activity In buying has character

ized the beef-steer market for the past
week. The demand has been good for the

good to choice export and shipping grades
as well as the good light and medium

weight butcher steers, and these grades

generally show an advit.nce of 25@35c as

compared with a week ago; good heavy
export and shipping 1(lnds welghlng_ from
1,300 to 1,600 pounds are �ellln� at $5.65@6,
while desirable grades weighing 1,100 to

1,300 pounds are seiling from $5@5.60; the
kinds se11lng at $4.50@.90 are the same

grades that were selling at $4.25@4.65 a

week ago. Supplies have been totally In

adequate to meet the packing demand,
and many more could have been sold to

the advantage of the shipper; choice to

fancy cows and heifers have been con

�picuous by their absence, and there has

only been�a very small proportion of kill

ers In the otrerlngs; these grades are now

J5@25c higher than a week ago and In ex

cellent demand but canning stock Is of

rather slow sale at last week's prices.

Good, tat heavy bulls are fully 25c higher
and the bologna kinds show but little

strength; veals are unchanged at $2.5()@6
for common to choice. Regardless of the

advance In beef steers, the sto('ker and

feeder market to-dady showed 10@15cde
cline -which 'applle practically to all

classes of steer stock. Regular dealers

have a large numher of high grade young

stock and desirable feeders -on hand, and
In view

- of the advanolng market on beef
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"Wanted It I'For Bale it' "FOr Exchange ,I

and �mall want or Bpeclal a'dvertlaementls for sboh
time will be Inserted In tblB column wltbout display
or 10 cents per line of seven words or less _per
week. Initials or a number counted as one word.

No order accepted for letIII tban ,UlO.

CATTLE.

nED POLLl!lD BULlS-For sale; all ages, fine

nes, Jullt what you are looking for. H. L. Pellet,

Eudora, Kans.
-

FOR SAJ,E - Registered Aberdeen-Angus. 17

una, 10 to 20 months old, or would exchange. AIBO

number of cows and heifers at reasonable prices.
90 bead In berd. A. L.Wynkoop, Bendena. K�s.
A GOOD GALLOWAY BULL FOR SALE

Cheap-Prince of Hlnklton. 4 years old, Is all right
n every way, but I can't use him any longer.-Thos.

Gribben, Hope, Kans.

,

POULTRY.

,SUNN¥ SiJM�lIT FARM - Pure-bred poUltry'
Stock and eggs for Bale from hlgh·scorlng varieties

of S. SpanglM Hambnrgs. S. C. and R. C. Brown,
S. C. White Legborns. S. C. Black Mlnorcas.

Eggs, ,I per 15;M. B. Turkey eggs, f2 per O. Vlra

Baltey, Kinsley, Kans.
.

MAMMOTH B. TURKEY EGGS - Pure-bred,
farm·ralsed, large, healthy stock; eggs, 25 cents each.
:1. A. Creltz, Beloit, Kans.

•

R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS andW. P. Rocn.

Eggs, f1 to.2 per 15. Send tor circular. A. D. WIl·

lems, Route 3, Inman, Kans.'
,

MAPLE HILL Standard·bred S. C. B. Leghorns
champion layers, none better; cockerels from State

prlee-wrnnera. ,I per sitting; 15 per 100.·�Mrs. D
'V. Evans. Edgerton, Kans. -,..
-

BARRED ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY -TbomplIOn,
Lelrel and Co'W!!..sUalnB; headed by cocks scoring

���:r����t.,;a.�h�:�O���,��r!��, K�n��w

FOR SALE-3 cheteely-bred, regIstered. yearling
Angus bulls; price about one-half value; must sen,

at

nee, This ad will appear but twice. Write, or sec,

Wagner Bros., Enterprlae, Kans.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
BXCLUSIVBLY.

"SuperiorWinter Laying Strain" noted for size and
quality. Sixteen years' careful breeding. Eggs. 15

FOR SALE-I0 Registered Galloway bulls, cheap.
for '1: 80 for f1.50. E. J. Evans, Box 21, Fort

:1. A. Darrow, Route 3, Miltonvale, Kans.
. Scott, Kans.

-

FOR SALE-RegisteredHereford bulls; good ones:
ow price. H. B. Clark, Genesco. Kans.

FOR SALE-Red Polled bulls, hal(-brother to

World's Fair winner. D. F. Van Buskirk, Blue

!(ound,Kans. __

FOR SALE-8 Scotch Shortborn bulls from 10

to 80 months old, all red. :1.:1. Tborne, Kinsley,
Kansas.

FOR SALE-Aberdeen - Angus cattle, regis·
tered bulls, cows or belfers. :1. L. Lowe, Erie,
Kansas.

FOR SALE-Shortborns-One berd bull, Green

wood 165865 and 3 young bulls, all Scotoh·topped.
Brookover Bros .. Eureka, Kans.

FOR SALE-A registered ,Red Polled bull, 80

months old. welfht 1500 pounds, In good condition,

��!!g:���!�1:f��.!:.���d:��f:�;��':·Br�g�e&��:
H15 E. Hancock, J,.awrence, Kans.

FOUR
- GOOD HEREFORD BULLS, 15 [0 20

months old, at reduced prices If taken at once;

also a few younger ones. A. Jobnson, Clear

water, Kana.

FOR SALE-Ouernsey bulls from beet regiS
tered stock. :1.W. Perkins, 423 Altman Building,
Kan8a8 City, Mo.

FOR SALE-Elgbt good. registered Shorthorn

bulls. four straight Cruickshank, good ones, and

f[��':s�lgbt. H. W. McAfee, Station C, Topeka,

FORSALE-A 8--year old Shorthorn bull, sired

by Royal Bates. Address Dr. N. :1. Taylor, Berry-

ton, Kaus.
.

HORSES AND MULES.

82 HORSES FOR SALE at a bargain by Dahlgren
Bros., CbeyenneWells, Colo.

FOR SALE-Five high grade Percheron stud

colts. two coming 2 years old; weight 1450 pounds;
three coming 1 year old. Two are thlrty-one·thlrty
seconds. One Hfteen·slxteenths, and two are seveu

eights. Would sell cheap J( any onc can use the

whole lot. C. M. Garver, Abilene, Kans.

WANTED-To trade stauuard-bred stanton for

a good jack. Six staUlons to choose from. J. '1'.

Axtel, Newton, Kans.

LEAVENWORTH COUNTY JACK FARM-

5 mites north of Easton; 20 !acks and Jennets for

sale.
_
0.:1. Corson, Potter, Kans.

FOR SALE-A registered black Norman stallion,

wclghtl800. coming 6 years old; also a tnree-quarter

grade, coming 5 years old, weight 1500, a good tndt

vidual and breeder. R. E. Casad, Ocheltree, Kans.

STRAYMARE-A black mare came to Wm.

Cook's residence, one-half mite east of the city of

Downs, Kans., on or about the 10th day of October,

1904, weight about 900 pounds, age about 8 years,

wortb ,40; branded on the left shoulder: owner or

owners will please come, prove property and pay

expenses.

SWINE.

EIGHT DUROC BOARS at a speCial low price to
close out, weighing from 100 to 175 pounds: also a

lot of winter pigs. A. G. Dorr, Osage City, Kans.

DUR0C-JERSEY foil gltts and sows bred for fall

��:�g'o�k�&e��lng males.
Address John Schowal·

FOR SALE-Bay! I have some fine, blg·boned,

�:�ib���e���s����.;::0�11 :��� orl.lgt:.W:r.fe'I�
ville, Eudora, Kans.

CENTRAL Kansas Stock Farm lias for sale

cheap, splendid Poland·Chlna boars and gltts. May
and June farrow, sired by Corrector Woodburn,
and K. O. Perfection, out of Sunshine and Te

cumseh sows. E. J. Knowlton, Prop., Alden, Rice
County, Kansas.

FOR SALE-Boars for Immediate use. Sons

of Perfect I Know, out of daugbter of Ideal Sun·

shine. Geo. W. Malret, Lawrence, Kans.

steers they should look very attractive

to the country at the lower range of

prices. Thin stock cows and stock bulls

are In great demand on country account

and the large number of orders for this

class of stock remain unfilled for lack of

supplies. _

The hog trade shows nttle variation

from a �ek ago, prices -fluctuating nar

rowly from day to' day{· prices to-day
range from $6.20@Q.32¥.! w th the bulk at

$5.20@5.30, while there are a.great many of
the traders ,talking $6 hogs for the future,
the more conservative believe that there

Is nothing In conditions to warrant 'any

permanent Increase In values, and alo'e ad

vising their customers to ship everything

as soon as ready. Although prices In

South· St. Joseph are relatively higher
than competing pOints supplies are far

from being -SUfficient to meet the require
ments of the packers.
The record on sheep and lamb receipts

was broken again >n-day by the arrlv-al

of 15�044 head as against 13,405 for last

Tuesoay which was the previous high
mark; while certain grades of lambs pro

bably sold about 10c lower, the market

as a -rule was
-

steady on best lambs as

well as sheep and trade wall verv active,
the big .upply changing hands compara-

tively early In the day. WARRICK.

When writing advertisers please men

tlon the Kansas Farmer.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

FOR SALE-Seed Sweet potatoes; 6 kinds; write
for prtees to I. P.Myers, Hayesville, Kans.

FOR SALE-Speltz. 60c bu. f. o. b. Two register·
ed Galloway butrs. Wheeler & Baldwin, Delphos,
Kans., or S. B. Wheeler, Ada, Kans.

'-

FOR SALE-800 Strawberry plants, flvii' klDds,
early, mld.fleaaon and late. for ,1; 200 Kan8a8 rasp

berries, ,I; 25 Concord grapes,_,l; 300 Palmetto aapar
agus, ,I. A.:1. Nlcbolson, Manhattan, Kans.

p!�:�-:!::���it:.��be::rce. anl H����{r.
Route 5, 2� m. nortb on Central Ave., Topeka, Kan

!SPELTZ - Recleaned and IIBcked, 60 cents per

busbel; 10 busbel lots, 66 cents; 25 bUShels or more

ro cents. S. B. Wheeler, Ada, Kans.

SEED· CORN - "Hlidretb Yellow Dent easily
ranked first as the beet producing variety." Bulle

tin 123. Write C. E.Hildreth, Altamont, Kans..

STRAWBERRY PLANTS-Ten beet kinds, 56

cents per 100; ,2 per 1,000. Asparagus, 100, 56 cents:
1.000, '2.50. Rhubarb, 12, 46 cents; 100, 13. Rasp-

��r;:s�2 !".f�e�e:a�:.ts:d'::d;OOper��?il
plants, 5 to 10 eenta. Bulbs. Dabllas, 7 cents; 100

to.50. Gladiolus, mixed, 12, 15 cents;·l00, ,I. Tube

roses, 3 cents; Caladium (Elephant ears), 10 cents.

H. H. Kern, Bonner Springs, Kaps.

ENGLISH BLUE---GRASS SEED FOR SALE

My own raisIng; fresb and clear of all foulJleed: 15
per ewe .• sacked and loaded. Chester Thomas, W....

tervllle, Kans.
.

SEED CORN-Both white and yellow at IJ() cents

per bushel; cane, millet and Kaflr-corn seeds. Prices
and sample on application. Adams & Walton,
Osage City, Kans.

SEEDS WANTED-There -are many Inquiries

�1�C���ll:ga-&���.Jt����, ��;:re�� v��=
of oats. corn suited to localities, etc., are In demand.

Those who have such for sale may make profits
for themselves and confer benefits on others by ad

vertlslng-In this columns-
,

]o'OR SALE-Choice alfalfa seed, guaranteed

pure. For prices write J. E. Fife, Newton, Kans.

E'OR SALE-Speltz, 60 cents per bushel; Soy·
Beans, 11.25: Red Kafir..com, 50 cents; sacks free

In ten bushel lots. Seed extra nice and clean. C.M.

Garver. Abilene, Kans.

ALFALFA SEED. fT. :1. Glenn, Wallace, Kans.

WANTED-Cane, Kafir-corn. millet. alfalfa,
clover. English blue-grasa and other seeds. If any

to oO'er send samptee and write us. Missouri Seed

Co., Kansas City, Mo.

FARMS AND RANCHES.

OTTAWA COUNTY BARGAlNS-l60 acres, 40

acres bot.tom, fine orcbard, 13,500; 320 acres. 14,000

���:.,���Wf�;:o�:��,�� :�e�c��e�<:nao�
land. good Improvements,I3,600; 400 acres,

170 acres

of first and second bottom In cultivation, f5,000; 444

acres, 110 acres In cultivation, ,11 per acre. one

fourth cash, balance to .ult; 320 acres, fair Improve
ments; 180 acres broke, 4 miles from towll;R. ]0'. D.
Price, el$ per acre. Grass land In any sized

-

tract from 160 to 4,000 acres, from ,10 to 112.60

l\:e:n��re6����·M?::!!.��It:'��:?".!1:: Florence,

160 ACRES, three-fourths mile from Bucklin,
southeast part of Ford-€o" one·half smooth In cui·

tlvatloll, halance \'\lsture, ,,�.room liouse Hnlshe!I.-

4()'foot barn; other mpoove nts to match. Price,
13,500: ,2.000 CUBh. No Rgents. E. A. Glldemelster,

BuckUn, ]{ans.
oJ!

1"OR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Land, merchan·

dlse and city property. Let me know what you

want tn buy Bell or trade. A. S. Quisenberry, Mari

on, J{nDs.

TEXAS BARGAIN-!I6O acres, 800 III wheat, 18

horses. 10 cnttle, thrasher outfit worth t2,000. finest

of land, will make 16,000 bushels wbeat this year.

Price, tao per acre; one-tblrd cash, other In four

payments. Great wheat belt of Texas. G. J.

Clark& Co .. Iowa l'ark,Wichita County, Texas.

BARGAIN In Finney Comity ranCh, near town

and sultl\ble for horses, cattle or sheep. If you

want to buy land In Central or Western Kan8a8,
either for a 110me or an Investment, write me giv

Ing ,full description of what you want and I wilt

find It for you. J. J. Hazlett, Sterling, Kans.

TWO SNAPS-l60 acres, ches.p Improvements, 50

cultivated, four mlll!B from town; price. '1.500, fTOO
down, balance payments. 160 acres, all valley land,

��Ow��1e:la'i.'::!II�a�:�hre�::a�' ��Bo�':i����t�e��
Minneapolis, Kans., also office at Salina and Flor·

ence, :J{ans. Try us.

BARGAINS In good grain, stock and alfalfa

farms. J. C. Burnett, Emporia, Kans.

FIFTY farms In Southern Kan8a8, from ,16 to

170 per acre; can suit you In grain, stock or fruit

farms. I have farms In Oklaboma, Missouri and
Arkansas for sale or excbange. If you want city

���btlee���;��'Bo;V��.:::;hl�:w..:!:. you
out

,

FOR TRADE-200 acres !mprovM near county

seat, Central Tennessee; fine. Also Franklin

County, KanlllUl, farms to sell, Buckeye Alrency,
Route 2, Williamsburg, Kans.

-

FORSALE-200 acres fine pasture land, 176 acres

of Itmow land, twomils from Alma, living water

that never falla, all fenced. ThIs Is a bargain If

taken soon. Call on or address Mrs. M. A. Watts,

Alma, Kans.

379
FARMS AND RANCHES.

H. V.

FARMS For·rlcb farming and frult-growlng.
_

Write to:1. D. S. Hanson, Hart, Mlcb.

FOR EXCHANGE· �:���!in�:i��!C:
,

- erty In one of the

best IllinoiS oltles, for good improved
farm property In east or southeast Kansas;
must be on cash prtcebasts. Give legal
desrtptton.

W •. A.. JONES,
1309 W. 11th St., Kansas City, Missour

LAND IN THE OIL DISTRICT
We have land from 15 to 150 per acre In tracts of

100 to 1500 acres, List your property with us. We
sell or trade everything. Money loaned. Farms
rented and rents collected.

ENLOW & CO.�
Elmdale, Kansas.

FARM LOANS
!tlade direct to farmers In Sbawnee and 'a<Uoln.

Ing counties at a low rate of Interest. Money ready.

No delay In closing loan when a good title Is fur·

nlshed and security Is Batlsfactory. Please write

or call.
'

DAVIS, WELLCOME '" CO.,
Stormont Bid•• , 107Weet 8th, Topeka, K••

For Sale or Trade for land
A large breeding barn and about 4 acres of

land with good breeding stock, or wlll
sell and give purchaser time on part.
This Is one of the very best

-

breeding points In the state.

L. C, WYMER, Peabody,· Kansas

CASH !:s-..,:
, Can Sell II ; I MEAN IT
Send me flescnption and
LOWEST CASH PRICE today

.
W. E. MINTON.

II, EqIIII ..... IIISIS_�, II.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED-Manle!1 man to take charge of a

small sheep farm. Permanent place for the rlgh t
man. S. K. Ll-nscott, Holton, Kans.

HONEY-New Crop, water white, 8 cents per

����.F�¥���I��lces on quantity. A. S. Parson,

FOR SAJ.E-Second.hand engines. all kindS and

all prices; also sepal"ators for farmers' own use. Ad

dress the Geiser Mfg. Co., Kan8a8 City, Mo.

Stray List
Nemaha County-B. F. Eaton. Clerk.

HEIE'ER - Taken up by Isaac M. Zubler, In

Washington tp. (P. O. Bern), Feb. 9, 11106, one red

yearling heifer: valued at '14.
Pottawntomle County-C. A. Grutzmacher, Clerk.
STEER - Taken up by H. W. Hofman, In St.

George tp. (P, O. St. George), March 10, IIJ()�, one 2-

year· old sleer, red with white spot In face, on
left shoulder and hlp; valued at�o.

Cherokee County-R. G. Holmes, Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by John Peters in Spring Val.

ley tp. (P. 0, Baxter Springs). one ll-year-old bay
ruare, fJranded lie" on left shoulder.

.

HORSE-Taken up by Ira Harmen, In Spring
Valley tp. (P. O. Baxter Spring.), one 12-year-old
roaD horse; oreet 2 Inches high.

,.
This Is lust the book for the farmer to keep Ills

accounts In; systematlo In arrangement of accounlll;
covers every pbase' of farm accounting: shows the

losses and gains at the close of the year; comclete
Instructions and JUustratlons accompany each �.
er; 200 pages 10 by 13 _Inches. substantially bound.

Price, '8.00 by malt or express, prepaid. 'Vrlte for

sample sheela and testimonials. Address

H. G. PHELPS & CO .. Publishers,
Bozeman, Montana.

AGENTS WANTE-D
Write for Catalogue.

Sa,e Freight on_ Long Distance Shipments-

Buggies, t28.00, guaranteed for three years. Har·

ness, '4.65. Baddies, 12.00. Full line or lap robell

and wblps. We are the largest mannfacturera of

buggies and harnets welt of tbe Mliiourl River.

Send for catalogue,

ERHARDT CARRIAGE 11 HARNESS COMPANY,
• ATCHISON. KANSAS,
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When wrltlng advertisers please m
tlon the Kansas Farmer.

I. C. SWINEPOLAND-CHINAS
or Bale-June gilts, sIred by Corwlu's Model.
s stock Is llrat·class. Welgbt from 150 to 200
uds. Prices quoted on application.
Dave StrattOD. Route 1.Walton. Kanll.

•

Have for sale a few choice boars of service
able age; booking orders now for spring pigs.
Write for prices. Batlsfacllon guaranteed.
W. ARTZ, LARNED, KA.NSAS

ecanHerd of Poland-Chinas
Hodel Teoumseh 64188, Amerloan Royal (S)
88, and Best Perfeotlon 81507 at head of
rd. Write us your wants.
!'t. Wood. &; 80D. Ro.te1. 'Ottawa, Ka•••

DUROC-JERSEYS-Large-boned and long-bodied
kind. A line lot of fall pip (eltber sex) for

Bale. �c:e:.����R. F. D. 2, Scranton, Kans. O. I. C. HOGS

fii)'
A. G.-McQUIDDY,

Bait South Pourth Street. Newton, Kans
ndlu ttia Ilreat George Wasblngton breed from
famous !'IIIver Herd of Cleveland, Oblo. For
Llculars and prices wrIte to the above address.

MAPLE AVENUE HERD wth'lia�l!'n�-:".
D C Jerseys Farm two mUes west ofuro •

city on Haple Avenue

PAIRVIBW HBRD DUROC-JBRSBYS
Now numbers 150; all bead for our two sales, Octo-

ber 25 1904, and JaDuary 81, 1905.
J. ii. DAVIS. Fairview. Brown Co., Kana.

THB OLD RBLlABLB KLONDVKfl HBRD.
Duroc-Jersey Swine, Shorthorn Cattle an� B. P.

Rocks. ..' lfOR SALE-Two September 27, 1904
males. Eggs 75 cents per 15; or �4 per 100.

Newton JJr08., WbltlulJ, Kansas.

Main's Herd of Poland·Chinas
Empire Cbl�f 80379, beadIng cbamplon hera and
uner In class at Iowa and Nebraska !:It&te Fairs.
Is of great size and IInlsh. lilre Cblef Tecumaeb
and out of Columbla .zd, The combination that
oduced so many 8t&te faIr cnamptons. A grand
of sows bred to blm; and summer bears for sale
reduced rates. 'fry me for quality and prices.

MES MAINS, Oskaloosa, Jefferson Co., Kan. O. I. C. HOGS.
300 B••uti••, .11 •••••
We take tbe lead,otbers follow. We were tbe IIrst
tern Breeders to take up tbe O. I. C. 's, consequent
have advanc.dour berd to a place aboveall others.
bave spaNd neltber time nor money ID perfect
tbls tbls breed, Write yourwanta and wewill be

eased to gtve yon information.

cotch Collie Dog••
No Pup. lorS.l••

Brandane Noble, CragamoreWonder, LaddIe Mc
egor, at stUd. Write for terms. We usure you
can pleaae you. We are ..Ulng mON Collies than
y IIrm In America. We guarantee Batlsfactlon.

ALNUT GROVE FARM, Emporia, Ks.
. H. D. NUTTING, Proprietor.

GOLDEN RULE STOCK FARM
LEON CARTER MGR., Aahervlll., Kans.

GUt.edged Duroc-Jersey 8wlne.
ROME PARK POLAND·CHINAS

and BERKSHIRES.
POR SA'LB

Twelve bead of pedIgreed Duroc
Jersey boars, good color; welgb
from 150 to 175 pounds; at farm

ers' prices. ,V to ,12 eacb.
CHAS�DORR. Route 6. O.a.e Cit)'. Kan.

- ave about twenty boars ready for Dee and twenty
e BOWS bred, and aome unbrC!Iod, and a large nnm

r of good pIp, botb breeds.

T. A. HuBBARD, (County Treasurer Olllce.)
Wellln.ton. Kan••

The Pamous Pancy Herd
DUROC JBRSBY SWINB

A few Kilts and 7 fine young boars for sale.
Breed lOW lale at Concordia, Feb. 21, 1906.
JNO. W. JONBS 6: CO.. R. P. D.'), De!pbol. Kan

GUS AARON'S

POLAND-CHINAS
Route 5, Leavenwortb, K.....

holce yonng boars of April and May farrow aIred
Beanty'a Extentlon, for sale. Also bred IIOWI! and
ta aU wltb good colora, bone, fancy bead and ears
be' bead boar, Beaut".'a Er.tentlon 27966, for Bale
me snapa bere. Vlaltors welcome. Mention

Kansu Farmer and write for prIces.

DU.ROC - JE.RSEY B.RED SOWS
Fifteen cbolce bred aows and glita �Dd
two young male plge for sale, Write for
prices, breedIng, etc.

R. P. NORTON, - Clay Center, Kans.

DUROC-JBRSBY HOOS.
All atock regietered. Pigs for eale welgblngl50 to

200 pounds both sexes_ Will bave BOwa for early
farrowlng 'at ,20 eacb_ Spring males and gllta, ,I
to ,16. Addreaa
Mr. &; Mr•• Hen..,. Shrader.WaDDeta,Ka••

BERKSHIRE SWINE.

Big-Boned, Lengtby

Poland-Chinas
CBDAR LAWN BERKSHIRBS

My aows are sIred by Elma's PrInce 64778, and
rryton Duke 72946_ Boar at bead of berdt.Jurlsta
pper 76277. Wm. MCADA�, Netawaka, Kan

I have for 88le two berd boars, one sIred by tb
great Mlssourl'a Black Perfection, tbe other by Per
fectlon ChIef; they are extra good. AlIlO 25 large
II-boned,growtby spring boars and about the earn
umbw 01 gtlta. My apeclalty Is to breed .the klnd
hat la 'be most prolltable. .

B. B. WAIT. Altoona. WII.on Co.. Kanl.

BERKSHIRES
om the best breedIng tbat can be bad. for salA a
umes. Male and female, bred and open. PrIce
d breeding tbat will suIt you.
J. P. SlNDS &: SONS, Walton. Kans. I

PLAINVILLB HBRD
DVR.OC-JICR.SICYS

For sale, an extra line lot of young boara larg
enougb for aervlce. Bronze tnrkeya, Barred Ply
moutb Rocks and Brown Leghorn chlckena for sale

J. M. VOUNO, Plainville, KIIDI.
CLEAR·CREEK HERD OF

POLAND·CHINAS
Ridgeview Berkshires
Boars o{ July and August. '04. farrow for sale
red by Forest King 72668. Orders booked fo
ring pigs.

MANWARING BROS.,
Route t. Lawrenlle. Kanl.

DUROC-JERSEYS
A few Gold Duat glUs of tbe bIg-boned, bardy va

rlety, and out of large litters bred for April farrow

BUCHANAN STOCK fARM, Sedalia, Mo
For Bale, at bargain prices, from now till Jannary
1905, four boars ready for sen1ce, sIred by She

man's Corrector, a balf brotber, to Corrector 2<1, tb
_rve obamplon atllthe Bt. Loul Expo Itlon, an
ut of up-to-date bred sowa. AlBO a buno b of bolo

quaUy aajwell bred, sIred by alx gOOd berd boar

nd out of matured BOwa.

WHITE HOUSE HERD
BERKSHIRES.

EO. w. EVANB, Prop. MBRRIAM. KANS.
W. B. ROWE,; Manager Rural Rout
Herd consists of Cherry Blossom. RoyalllIaJesti
rtflll Belle, Longfellow. Riverside I.ee and Sllve
p strains. Choice young stock for sale. VIslto
ways welcome.

Wheatland Farm Herd Duroc·Jersevs
.

For Bale-At reasonable r,rlcea, some line Octobe
pIgs, male and female; a BO some tried sows, bre
and opeu. Our yearling berd boar. Wheatlan
Da�dy 23905, sIre Natban 6897, dam Lincoln Las

827�;'J.I��S�ll."L��·& SON, Soutb Haven, Kans.

MINNQOLA HBRD
DVR.OC-JERSEY SWINE
Prince 177l1li and Red Rover 71MO at head of herd

YounK boars and bred and 'jen gllta for sale.
I,. A. K RRI.R • Roate ,.. ..

Pheae 891 G, Ottawa. Kan

E. P. SHERMAN,
Wilder, - - Kansas

SUTTON'S BERKSHIRES
Imported BloodRose Lawn Herd Duroc·Jersey

Now offeringmales only. Bred sowa and gilts r
served for Feb. 22, 1905 sale. VIsitors welcome an

ftrlces rlgbt. Can sblp on Banta Fe, Ho. Paclllc an

L�t.I�':::������pe, Dlokln.on Co., KaD

CCHESTER WHITE SWINE.

D. L. BUTTO!'t,
.

Elmont ShawDee Co •• Kan
Breeder 01 Improved Cbester-Wb

awlDe. Young atock for sale.

80 extra obolce Roars 100 to 180 ponnda,
o una cbolce GlIta, 100 to 180 pouda.
Fanc:!, beada, atrong bone and al1-aronnd gOOd
nes. Bargalna aU15 to 123 to olose qulck_

CHAS.. E SUTTON, .Russell, KansPeach Grove Herd
.OPPURB.BRBD . BERKSHIRESI. C. SWINE .

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

FOR SALE POI.Dd-CbID. Ho"., Ho
.t.ID-Frl •• I.D C.ttl

eIther lex_ Beet Itralns repreeented. H. N_ HO
DEMAN, Rural Route No.2. GUUBD, K.o.N8Al!.

Oe

fit
Cbolce atock for eale. Prl

reasonable. Come and see tbe
orwrite to

H. T. GARTH, Lamed, K

1 bave purchased tbe great B. B. Wrlgbt herd,
CalifornIa-are of the beat In America, and tbe be
owa and boars I could Dnd In Canada. and ba
ome line young boars by ..veral different ber
boars. Can fnmlab fresh blOOd of blgb quality.

Elgbt pure Collie pupe, cbeap.

MAPLB VALLBY STOCK PARn
Pure-bred Poland-(Jblnu from leadIng stralna. V
lton welcome and correspon'.lence solicited. Bat
faction l(Ilaranteed. C. P. Brown, R. 2. Wbltlug, K

B. D. KINO, Burlington, KanHigh Point Stock Farm
I have oholee O. I. C. and Duroe-Jers

maIllS. Also bred O. I. C. and lluroc.Jer8
gilts for sale. B. P. Rook cockerels and eg
In season. Write or oome and see

.

KNOLLWOOD

BER.KSHIR.ES

Special Sale for the
� Next Thirty Dayf. A few choice BOWS bred to Harmonizer. Also
'few young boars. M. S. Babcock, Nortonville, Ka

Elm Grove Stock farm' Poland-Chinas
Woodbury 88888, HlghroUer 38889 and Perfectlo

Prollt 88288 At head. Bows of tbe most popu
atra!ns. VisItors alway" welcome.

P. A. DAWLBY, Waldo, Kans.

J. R. EBERT,
Route 3, Hunnewell, Kans.

Pacillc Duke 56691, tbe 1,000 pound cbamplon sb
and breedIng boar from berd of S. B. Wrlgbt, Ba
Ro.. , Cal. bred by N. H. Gentry; Model Prlnce8
60184, by Halle 60125, aweepslakes Pan-American so
Stumpy Lady 63408 by CombinatIon 56028, swee
atakes Kal\eaa City and CblC8l(o 1902. Lee'a 1110
Princess 62514, tbe ,180 daughter of Governor L
47971; Lady LI!\' 99tb 85035. the ,160 daughter of Lo
Premier 50001, and otber "Blue-Blood@." Bows b
to 8 grand boars and young atock for sale.

Wyandotte County Herd

O. I. C. SWIN E
DlROO BRBEDINO FARM.

J. R. �berts, Prop�letor. D�er Creek, Old
Breeder of POland-ChInas of the leading Itra
Stock of all kInds fot saleat all times. Satlsfact
guarllnleed. Write us and we will tell you wbat
nave.

�':te':no��...r.���n=yan�nc;,�':a�I��.' t�
Wenow bave a number of cbolce bred and open g

��J�t��J'dm��.Ple�W';fa���tI"v�dP';'I�b�:�g
cbolce animals ..

ALVBY BROS., Argentine, Kans

THB CRBSCBNT HBRD

E. W. MELVILLE. Eudora, Ka

Kansas Herd of Poland·China
Haa IIfteen Sunahloe gilts bred to a BOn of Mlsc

Maker, and some sows carrying tbelr second II
and .ome good boars. Also Wblte Ro.. Comb L
horn egga.

P. P. MAGUlRB, HutcbIDSo�, Kans

TAltlWORTH SWINE.

TAMWOR.TH
O I C TbeWorld's�
••.•Belt Swine.�

trl� P::!,���O�kt�tbB�esio:llsl::e:nl�:
NotblnK bnt the beat Offered. We are now book
orders for bred BOWS. Ilqcrlbe bnUd of hog wan

�:g�.u��::lo��tZnd�. �':h!;a_�=1t
Bale. Correspondence aoUc1ted and Batllfaot
Inaranteed.

oJ....w; R••, 6: Ve.� (Jeneral Cit,.. l"ell.

Ready for Bale, conBlBtlng of 50 faU and spring gItbat can be bred to anyone of the tbree dlO'ere
berd boars1lllark Hannwa Red Btack Jolly. anll
line berd ooar from I nols. AIIIO 40 younK bo
for sale for IprinK farrow.

C. ·w. FREELOVE,
Clyde, Kan....

HIGHLAND fARM HERD Of PEDIGRE

POLAND-CHINAS
Twenty aervlceahle boars at apeclal prlcee for n

10 daye, Ilred by Black Perfection 87182, Blick
fdoD 32104, Perfection Now 826110, and Ideal
fdon. TIley are lengtby and aood-bone<l p
with plent7 of IInlsh. Write me deaorlptlon of w
70n want and I win KUar&nte8 eatlsfaotlon.
,fO.1" BOLLIl'f.Reate II. Lea...enworda, It

APBIL 6, 1900.
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1!I1101lTllOll� CATTLE. \
ainville ShorthornHerd'
Headed by Prince Lucifer 18868:5

A pure Scotch bull.
Stock for aale at all times.

!'t. F. Shaw. Plainville. Rook. Co •• Kan••

ROCKY HILL HBRD

SHORTHORN CATILE.
J. P. True 4: S'on, Perry, Kan.s.
D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHORNS.

Dunlap, Morrl. County. KllDlu.
eeder of Pure-bred Shorthorn Cattle.
rd bull, Imported Brltlab LloD 188892. Bull and
fer Calves at 180_

Meadow Brook Shorthorns
n line young bulla for sale-aU red. Red LaIrd, b;p
rd of LInwood, at bead of berd.

F. C. KINGSLEY,
Do....r. Sh.wDee COUDt,., K.D••••

APLB GROVe SHORTHORN HBRD
HANKER No. 1293la4

CRUICKSHANK HBRD BULL.
188Y 649 of Vol. 40. Rose of eharon 1Jl000, Nor
od Barrington Duebesa 654 Vol. 50, Bates blood.
re-bred 'lDregietprl'd hulls for eale.

OSCAR DURHN. ClemeDt8. Kanll.

ilver Creek Shorthorns
Tbe Imported Mlssle bull, Aylesbury Duke 159768
d tbe Crulckahank buU, Lord Tblstle 128tM1O, tn

v1�Uk!!::'n�:d l��n'o�e1�,,! b��::�. til::'
re'fn calf to my Crulckahank bull, Lord Thlatle.

J. F. STODDER,
URDBN, COWLBY COUNTY, KANS.

GLENWOOD HERDS
horthorns and Poland-Chinas
Grand array of Scotch herd bulls. Victor of Wlld
OOd 126054. Prince Pavonla 216307. Happy KnightGallant Knight 124468, and Charm Bearer. Good
118 and females always for sale. Show material.
sttors welcome.
C. S. NEVIUS. Chiles, �nanll Co •• Kans.

orty miles south of Kanans City.
-------

ALYS_DALE HERD
SHORTHORNS

eaded by the great Cruickshank bull. Prince Con
rt 187008. sired by Imported Prince of Perth 1538711,nd out of own sister of Lavender Viscount 1247/;/;.
or Sale: Lord Cun<lltl· 214263 by Lord Mayor, Hor
ce King 214262 "r. Lord Mllyor. Silverthorne 214712
Y Golden Day. rhese are long yearlings ready for
eavy servIce. See or address

C. W. MERRIAM,
Columbian Bldg., Topeka, Kanl.

Pearl Shorthorn Herd
Have a choice lot of young bulls, Scotch and
cotch-toPlled. About twenty are now readY' forght and heavy service. Oet prices and <lescrlpon. Sired by Baron Dry 2d 124970, Sunflower's
Boy 127337. and Bold Knight 170054.

C. \V. TAYLOU,
Pearl. Dickinson Connty, Kausas.

Valley Grove Shorthorn
A oar lotofyoung bullB sired ,by Lord MayorGolden Oay and two by Knlght'8 Valentine.For Bale at reduoed prloes. Come nd leehem or write to

T. P. BAB5T 4: SONS, Auburn, Kans
TelOlfraph Station Valencia. Kanl.

Harmony's Knight 218509
By the '1,000 KDlllbt'. V.I.DtIDe 157770
a pure Rootoh bull of the Bloom tribe, nowheads my herd. Seven extra good 1 and
2-year-old bulls, Sired by an Amerloan Royal Winner, for salei also oarload of oows andhelters In good fJesh and at reasonable prl.oes. Come and see them.

A. M. ASHCRAFT, Atcblson, Kan.
-THB-

N. MANROSE

SHORTHORNS
Rural .Route 5, Ottawa, Kans.
GIlIIopnr'l KnlIIlt 171691 at head of berd. Yonnlbulla ready fDr' ..rvlce for Bale.

Elder Lawn Herd

S'HORTHORNS
T. K_ ToMSoN. SONS. Denl'. SItI",.ee Co_. Kau •

Buill In lervlce: GALLANT KNIGHT 124488 and
DICTATOR 18Z624.

For Bale-Serviceable Bulle and Bred Oows. Prloelreaeonable and qnallty KOOd_ Oome aDd I"" no.

PINK EYE CURE
FOR HORSES AND CATTLE •.

Bure relief for Pink Eye. forelgD IrritatlnK Inh
atanoea. Olean the eF_ of Hones and Oatae when
qnlte ml.lII:JI'. Bell, prepaid for the price. 11.00,

ACldr.i orden toW. O. THUB.8TON,
.................

J



LIVJII STOCK Al1CTIONJllJllB8. ·1 .r ,LIVJII STOCK AtlCTIONJII..... 1
JAS.W. SP.AR-.S·,
Live Stock A'Uctlon.er

M....ha.1I Mo.

TWELVE YEARS successfully selling all breeds
of pure-bred live stoolt at auction.

Posted on pedigrees and values of all breeds.

MY REFERENCE IS THE BEST BRBEDEItS in
nineteen stll.tes and territories for whom I have .made·

.

'many successful sales of all breeds of pure-bred live .

,:;� , stock.
'

.

"�' WITH THIS EXPERIENCE my terms for the best
and most experienced service are very reasonable.

.

Write or wire me before fixing your sale date.

Live Stock Auctioneer

Bunoeton, Mo.

Tw..nty/...r•••ncc d·al breed..r, e,,-

hlbltor, .il JudlJe o� IIv tock.

T..n y...r.' .."p..rl"�lCi.. on th.. .uctlon
block ...IUnK .ncc....�lIy �o.. th.. b..at
br....der. I.....n....n St.te••nd Terrltorl....

·

Th.. record••how that I .m 'htl
MONJIIY-G IIlTTER.

Posted on pedigrees and val"e� of all breeds. Terms
are reasonable. Write early for dates.

CAREY M. JONBS,
Uve Stock Auctioneer

n...V1INPO:jlT; low.... Have an e"tended IIcqnaln.
tance amonl stock·breeders. Term. nuonable
Write before clalmlnl date. omce.Hotel Downs. .

L. R. BRADY,
live Stock

Auctioneer
Manhattan, Kans.

... A. MA.a.SBALL,
.

LI ..... Stook AuoUon.•• ·..
O...r-eln..r-, Kan.....

'

Have an eztenalve acquaintance amoq breeder
Terms reasonable. Write or telephone before Ilmc
dates.

I

I : IRJIIRJIIFORD CATTLJII.
_

�---------------------

ABJIIRDJIIJIIN-ANGtl8 CATTLJII. I I
b...eI••n-A";'�.... Cattle

_nel P.r-oh.r-on Bor-__

special oft'er of a few line yonn; blilla, comlnl
o. The:r are anaJIII. Also a yearllnl Peroheron
ilion .nd a lI·year black Jack for sale or 8][chanle
r rOlllstereo Angus females.

'

OARRBT.HUItST. Peck. K.....

VBRMILION HERBFORD CO.,
VBRMlLION. KANSAS.

lJoatman MOll and Lord Albert 1811567 ·head of herd

Choice yonnl stock 01 both lIeltea for sale.

E. E. Woodman, Vermilion, KaIu.
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Get a Typewriter
••• Be Up·To.Date

THE KANSAS FARMER has made spe
cial arrangements with the'

OliverTypeW'rtt�rCo.
whereby we can furnish their regular
up-to-date $100 machines to Farmers and
Breeders at a greatly reduced price.

You Pay No' Arent's Commission.

This is a cheap business proposition for

caeh. Address,
Kaosu Farmer Co.,

Topeka, Kan••

Hazford Place Herefords 6 Aberdeen- Angus 16
Herd Bulls: Printer 86684 and the American

Royal

prbe-wlnnersJ_Protocol2d 91716 and ,ImpOrted Mon

arch 142148. vleltors alwaye welcome.

ROBERT H. HAZLETT,

Eldorado, KaIu.

Oows and heIfers for 8ale1 some with
calves at aide, others rresh BOOn.

TheRe are high-grade cowsand be1ffTl
and bred to'_reglslered bull. AIMo a

yearllnl{ bull for liael. For partleu
larswrlte

• B. SNAVELY, Peabody, Kans.PLEASANT HILL

ST'O'CK FARM
Reglstersd Hereford cattle. 1IIrJor Beau Real

71m at head 01 herd. Choice younl bulla, alsO helf·

ers hy Lord lIIvergreen 9Il8611n calf toOrlto 182868 for

aaI8. Bronse tnrke:r and Barred PlYmouth Rock

8IIP for Mle.
JOSBPH CONDELL, ,

Bldorado, KaIu...

GOOD ANGUS BULLS!
Choice yearllnge, 2 and 3·year-old r gletered bulle

very low prlc..,-eona or grand·lIOo. of Nell of

Lakl!8lde 2liM5. Will .e51 wortn the mouey. Write

come and eee.

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

Herefords, Shorthorns, Polled Shorthorns

Sen-Ice BaU.-Herefords: ColumbusI7th918M,

Columbus Budybody 141838, Jack Hayee 2d 1111'181

Shorthorns: Oranle Dnddlng.149489. Polled Short

horns: Scotch Emperor 188848, Crowder 204816,

Herds conalst of 600 head of the various fashion·

able famillee. CaB suit any buyer. Vlaltors welcome

except Snndays. Addreee

Jose,," Pelton,Mfr., Belvidere. Kiowa Co•• K&.

aEO. 'DRUMMOND,

Imdale, - Chase County, - Kansas

HILLSIDB OAKS HERD

Aberdeen-Angus Cattle
Toaco 01 Oak Hili at Head 01 Herd.

Young bulle rt>ady for service. Queen Mother,

avorlte, and Gratitude lamllIfa. Bome chOice

year-old Queen Mother bulla, at attractlve prlcee.

G. E. AVERY, Route 2. RILEY, KANSASGALLOWAY CATT�.

Long dIstance 'phone. Railroad etatlon, 1II.Ilford

O. E. MATSON, • FURI,.EY, KANSAS
Breeder of choice Galloway Cattle. Eighty head In

herd. Youog stock for sale. Write for prices. Garden City Herd of

Polled Angus
ft'era for ..Ie atjlrlvate treaty ;Ite grand 6-year-old
erd bull LILLIANO 87M7: one 2-year-old bull

elghlng 1,800 pOunds; four yearllnl bulla welghlnl
I!OO each.; twelve calf hnlla 'Wellhlnll!OO to IlOO each.

all on or ad4reae
GEO. H. MACK & 00., Gard"a CIty. Kau.

CAPITOL VIEW HERD

OF REGISTERED OALLOWAYS
Have a few very choice bulls

left of the tow-nowu thl ck-set

type: am making very low

price on them In order to

make room: have just gotten
out a new catatog ot stock for

sate, and a brief history of the

Galloway; If Interested write

It la (ree.

G. E. CLARK. 2301 Van Buren Street, TOPEKA, KANSAS ABERDIiIBN.ANOUS CATTLB POR .sALE.

A long atrlng of fine regletered yearllug�nd 2·ye..r

Id Aberdeen.Angus bull. at reasonable prices from
Allendale herd, the oldest and largest In tbe 11,Olled
tates: alao femall!8 on hand at all times for aale at

vlng prices. Fine Imported bulla from best herd.

n Scotland have been at head of this herd for mauy

eare. Over 800 regletered cattle In herd.

Inepect herd on Allendale Farm, 7 mllee from

ola and 2 mUI!8 from LaHarpe On Soutbern Kansaa,
Mlesourl PacUlc and 111. K. T. Rye., Allen County,

Kansas.
Addl'('88 Thoma. J. Autl.....ou, Ill.... , Ga8,

Allen CO'l h.an.RM; or P ....prleto.e.Auder"oll&

Findlay, Lilke Fore.l. III.

.'. Galloway Cattle
For Sale

Twenty yearlings and four 2-year-old
Galloway bulls for ready sale. Also forty

registered Galloway cows and helters.

I will also sell thirty head of 4-year-old
horses mares and geldings, high-grade
Percherons and Cleveland Bays. Call or

address DEAN BARTLETT, St. Marys. Kans.

.c. N. MOODY,
......Breeder ql....

Galloway Cattle
ATLANTA. MIS-'OURI.

Famales of all \
Ages for Sale

Will . malte epecla
prices on ear-load 0

:rearllnll1l and car·loa

of 2-year-old hnlli.

----WRlTB YOUR WANTS&---

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE-BRED

Angus .

Cattle
Herdhqd�byHALELAD

80846. Herd numbers 260 head,

�e=c!erds�r:bro�w::i�
.A:ddreu

PARRI8H & MILLER,

IItdIOB. lOIte I.StaffordCo" 1:11

r

1
.. " ....

,

"1'1,.
.. _ .,

HORSJIIS A�D IIl11LJIIS.

,t,
� " ...... \

"!"''''
'-..- ,

...."

CKS ,
Mlss·ourl. Ken·,

tucky'and Tenol!8'
•

aee bred. Regis·
tprPd 8tuda ·by Walnut Boy
2:11�. Everytblng for sale low
now. 8S I am changlnl my
bueloeea.

O. A. FEWEL,
Leeton, Johnson County, 111

'RED POJ.LJIID CATTLJII.

l
_

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATl'LE-Pure-bred

Young Stock For Bale. Your orders aoUclted

Addreaa 1.. K • .HAZELTINE, Route' 7, Sprlnilleid
.Mo. 1II8JI�on tble paper when wrldnl.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE
Herd now numbers 116 head:'· YOUDI bulla for sal

GKO. GROEIOIILLER& SOrt,

Route 1, POMOrtA. KArtSA8

RED POLLED CATILE AND
,

POLAND-CHINA SWINE
Beat of breedlng. Write or coD)e and eee

CHAoS. nORRISON. Route 2. Pbllllplbur.-.
Ka

Do You Want to Buy a Jack 1.
If so, I have eome extra good onl!8 to sell, of tbe

best 8tralna of breeding In 1II.ls8Ourl. Good breeders,

large, black, with light pOinte, priced right. Write

me wbat you want. Address,

WALTER WARREN, Veterlnar.lan,
Windsor. Mo.

I HAVE 30 HEAD OF JACKSU.ul_h L_nel B.r-el

R.ED POLLED CATTLE

Imported Linwood Lad 9492-K26. at head of her

Nine prlzee atWorld's Fair, Including third on "Ie

herd. Poland-China hog.. Stock fcr sale.

WILKIE BLAIR, ROUTIII 1, GIRARD, KANS.

from coming 8 years old to 7 years

old, 14Y. to 16� bands blgh, black,
good bone and body. Also 45 head of

Jennets are dams ot some high price
jacks. I. have 5 bead Of draft staillons.

Pl'lce reasonable and also stock guar
anteed as represented.

Philip Walker, Moline, Elk Co., KsRED POLLED CATTLE
Of the Cholceet Strains and Good Individual

Younl Animals. either so'" for
sale. AI.. breeden

PERCHERON HORSES AND

PLynOUTH ROCK CHICKENS

Add.... M. c. BARTLETT. Reule Ii,
WELI.J�GTOrt. KAt'

[ SHJIIJIIP.

BLMONT HBRD

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
Herd headed by Hunteman 166866 and Marsh

178211. Choice you\11 bucks ready for Iervlce, f

sale. alsO una IOOd Iprlnl ram lambs. All rOIIIltered

JOHN D. MARSHALL. "-

Waltea, c. &.....
,

J',

�.)� \

!:lale tent furnlabed at 'coet of handllnl when I

am employed ou 8alee. Jfavp all herd booke. ('ata·

10lUPS ""mplied. A Kaneae auctioneer for Kansa.

e"lee. saUsfaction guaranwed-Term. reasooable.

JOHN'DAUM,
Live Stock Auctioneer

NORTOIrVILLlII, It.uI•.
Fine ltock a specialty. Larpacqnalntanceamonl

ltock·breeden. Balee made an:rwhere. Worklnl
and booked for beet breedera In the State. Write or
wire for dates. :

,

Z. S. Branson,
Live Stock Auctioneer

Lincoln, Neb.

aBO. P. BBLLOWS,
UVB STOCK AUcnONEBR,

MARYVILLB, MO.
Batlltae\loD C1IUlIDteed-Term. l'",oDable.

Thorough knowleClge of breed•• bloods and

values. Terms reasonable. IDqul
rles cheerfully aDlwered. BERT FISHER,

Live Stock AuctioneerLAFE BURGER,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Wellington, Kanl,

119 W. Norm St.. Nortb.Te.,... K....

Thoronlhly poated on pedlsreee••Ten years' ex·
perlence. Batlsfactlon luaranteed: Writ. or wlr.
lor prices and dates.
Free sale tent at COlt of handllnlonly when I am

employed. lil�. Phone 2&. Bell Phone 22.Flv. :rears of ancceaafnl HlllDl
for lOme of the beat hreeden lin
the Unlted States. Posted on padl.
creee and ...aluea. EnUre dlDe
IIvenlie the bulllD_, Writ. or

wire lor datae,

When writing advertisers' please men

tion.. the Kansas Farmer.

$25.00
-�TD
.. .•
" ..

Los Angeles
San Francisco

and Portland, Ore.
vIa

Rotila 1.I.nd •.Y.t�m
Corresponding low rates to all intermediate points.
Tickets on sale March 1 to May 15, inclusive.

Two _through Trains daily via EI Paso or Colorado

Springs.
For full information see your nearest Rock Island

Agent or write to

J. A. STEWART, Ben. A••nt,
'Kan••• CIty, •••

. WHEN WRITING ..ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER.
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I HORBE8. :==J 1 DO..... ]
ParcheronHor.··'ams'StallionsHENRY AVERY & SON, Wakefield, Kana.

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS
For sale now. Ten choice young black

stallions, BOund and registered. Choice for
$500. Will pay freight for next thirty days.
No mares for sale. Don't write but come.

These prices are made to move them as we

must have room for new crop colts.

J. W. & J. C. ROBISON,
Towanda, Kans.

CHEYENNE VALLEY STOCK FARM
Percheron Stallions

and Bred Mares
FOR SALE at reduced prices for quick sale.
Won 38 prizes out of 89 competed for in 1902-'08,
and 28 prizes in leading Kansas and Oklahoma
fairs for 1904.

Write me for prices.

F. H. SCHREPEL,
Ellinwood, Barton Co., Kansas.

Pine Ridge Stock Farm
The BIIUred aDd B..t Hor.e BarD ID

the VDtted 8tate., aDd the BIII- ,
,

lIe.t aDd Bed

Percheron and French
Draft Horses

SAMSON AT HEAD OP HERD.
('ercheroa UUS and French Dratt "".)

He well(b. 2,4M ponad., with more bone and quat
Ity that ""n be fonnd In any otber ona hone In tbe
UnltM fltateto. Wa can .bow more bona, IIIJse anll
qnallty tloan any other one firm In tbe conntry.
PrI"". ""low competilion. Call on or addreU

L. M. HA,RTLBY, • Salem, Iowa

America's
Leading Horse

Importers

We have brought to this country nearly every first, second,
third. and fourth nrtzc winner in every Percheron stallion class in
every Government show held in France since the Paris Exposi
tion 1900.

Our horsc:; won every first and nearly every prize down to fifth
at the St. Loui;; World's Fair.

On account of hringing the best our trade is increasing so that
we bring the la rgest Humber. We made, five importations in 1904,
bringing more Percherons and French Coachers than have been
imported by ,til others combined.

If you want the best write

McLAVGHLIN BROS••

Coh....b...., o. K......_ CltJr. Mo. at. ......1. MIDft,
\

Cheer upt JamH' roBPB are
bloc.mlog. TbeBe are bl•
.. •weep.takell" "tAlllnnll
(over ali), Tbe pattern be .ella
at ,1000-,1500. lam.' bam. are

�!�!\�or!�,ea�����:�� ��c:,�B
""elllna clotbea" every day
(alway. at nome),
Re ownll and .elh more

IIrst·cl... .talllona tha� any
man I,. U. S. He Is ".tlrrlna
u.. the animal•." 1:Ie has
··compedtor." "oat on tbe
roof" w.tchlng blm 8ell "top
notrhe...." lam. hypno-

��"ue"••b�oub:rr:1WI�,'i-�:�:::
and firenm" 8Ialflo"s jilt "let
,live prlcell." "Frenzied
Flnnnce Is a "warm bnncb"
Iiut It's "a 1000 '0 I" II you
visit lams aDd \\'111 pay casli or
give bankable notes you will
,ollltlv.l,. buy a staulon of blm
an" lIave 81000. lams sells
stallion. "on bonor." I.ms
baa

80 BLACK PERCHERONS, BELCIANS AND COACHERS 80
2 to 8 years old, wt. 1700 to 26110 IbII. IlO per cent black., 50 per cent ton borses. All realatend. approved, atomp.d. It's a "cinch" thai lama "'III save you flOOO anll 0811 you a "moner-Dlaker "�'armer Ikey! Wbat a "rlch arall" tlleoe ".old brlrk .tMlllon aolellmen" are ,working on tbe'·hon..., farmer." Selllog 4tb r.."" at ..lllons @ ,2UOO to fIiOOO-wltb worlllle ... guarantee, Jams. the
.ellnbl- 'mporter and hreeder. sella "lopnolcberM" .0 good big bnd cbpap that Ih-y don't nPf'd tobe ......ddle"" to be sold, lams sel18 direct to "lIserll," Bavee buyer. all commlulon. and "mlddlemen'o" pro.,"

$1000' SAVED AT lAMS' $1000
Gee whiz, Teddy-Iama "make••ood" every statement In ad". or cat loa-Auarantee••talllons as

good or belter than pIctures In catalog-or pay" yon 8100 for trouble to e otalllons. lam. Is maklo g

SPECIAL PRICES
for 60 day.. He owns every Ist,2d and sweep.take. winner 10 all a1teo at 1004 State FaIr, In Pe ..rhe- ,

ron•• Belal� nil, Coachers. lams sblpped IPO al.l1lons by "specl ...1 t .....ln" 1904-the "wlde-a,,-a- .

w··.oo kl"d." Mr. Rtalllon lIuy"r: "Buttinsky." I'ee lam.' st.lllono you,.ell. Take "0 'lIolrtbrick .tallloD .ale"maa'. word." Look out lor "knocker.," lams bas "the _ooda" you r. ao!aoout. (HI! ,sl�blls iment I. wortb goln� 2000 mile. to eee.) Iam- makes comlletltor8 ··'hnl.ler." Re Is
knocking "bl.b prlceM" out of tbe "Xmau tree" on 181 cl8a. atalll .. o... lams saw. wood. ·'B"usl�."sells more stallion. eaoh year. Georgie, dear, Ile lIood, buy a etaiuon O( Jatns: his ,1200 slallloos are muchbetter than one our neIghbors paid tbose Oblo meo .4000 tor. (Then I can wear ntamonde). lam. apeak.tbe 18ngua�ee. buya dl ...ct from breeden, pay. no buyers. saleamen, or In terpretera; b. s no 2 to 10 men as
partners to dIvide prollia with. His 26 years of auccesarut bustness make. blm a aafe man to do bustnesa
wIth. lams guarantees to aett a bett"r stallion @ fI000-,14oo tbao are sold 10 Mlock Co, 'a Inr ,2500 t 'f5000 by".lIck "nleomen" or pay you ,100 for trouble-, "-OU the Jud<e. lams pay! bor«s' freight, bnyers' fare,gino 6U per ceut ".....dloll II arantee, Write for' ..,e-upener"-llreatetot calalog on earth.

Reference.: St. Paul State Bank, Citizen. National Jlank.

FRANK lAMS,
Bt� Paul" Nebraska.

The Lincoln Importing Horse ,Co."
LINCOLN, ·NEB.

When you .arrtve In LIncoln, InquIre for
SULLlVAN'S BARNS. 'fake the State Farm
street car, which runs direct to the barns.

The OLDEST AND LARGEST IMPORTERS of
Flrst-Olnss Stallions In the West. We absolutely
defy competition In quality and price and don't you
forget It. Don't fall to see our stallions before you
purchase. Remember, we have

Percherons, English Shires
Belgians and German Coachers.

Our last Importation arrived on the !)tb ofOctober
Tbey are now thorougbly acclimated and in excel
lent condition, not hog fat, but In good breeding
flesh.

Come and See Us Before You
Purchase. Remember, We
Pay Buyer's Railroad Fare.

A. L. SULLIVAN,
Secretary and Manager.

PERCHERON and SHIRE S1ALLIONS
Wben you go to buy a norse, .top at Lincoln, Nebraska, and .eeWateon,WOOds Bro•. 41: Kelley'a Percheron. and Shlreo. FUty bead on hand. Send for

�g'i.!��ll�g��r:J:!at:r':1::.t l'fgg�!IOn an� price 11.1. The.e are free to all

WATSON, WOODS BROS. &: KELLEY, Lincoln,' Neb,

Farmers and Breeders!
And otber malignant blood dlll_. Don't wa.te Ume and money experimenting wltb obeap stockfood. U.e, mMlcI"e prepared etlPeclally for tbe bOll. Twenty years' teet wltbout a failure Weroo aU rlak and In CaBe THB GBRlDA� !!IWI�B POWDERS fall to eradicate the dlO8'"

.

fromyonr berd, we refund YOllr money. Tbe great88t conditioner and IIl'Owtb·promoter eTer dlocoverBdand tbe blgs:eot money.maker for bOs:·raIsers known. Priee". 100 Ib"•• 8�a, !l3 lb•• , ",10Ibb··,83, II Ib"......'a'!l� Ib....1. Send for onr Treatlle on Swine-It'. free. Make allo ewt. and drafto payablp to
,

.

LON ELLER, Mauler and Proprietor of
The German Swine and Poultry Merchandise Co., Topeka, Kans.

We Will Insure Your Hogs
Against Death by Cholera

I,
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IF YOUR COUNTY NEEDS AN

Imported German Coach,' 'til

Percheron or Belgian S1allion
WRITE TO US

Llberal..jTerms to
itesponslble Buyers

Largest Importers
In tbe U. 5. of tbe
Three Breeds

All Stallions
Ouarantced
5ure�Breeders

Our 1905 Importa
tion Is' In our 5ta
bles at tbls time

J. CROUCH & �ON,
Sedalia, Mo, Lafayette Ind. San Jose. Cal. : London, Canada

SCOTCH SHORTHORNS
and some good American sorts carrying from 50 to 90 per

cent Cruickshank blood on good foundations

-AT AUOTION, APRIL 19, 1905

Much of this stock came from the once famous herd of S. W. Cheney and

carries the crosses of his great bull Imp. Prime Minister 94315, and Lord

Lucan 76050 The immediate sires repr -sented in the offering includes the

following Scotch bulls: Imp. Royal Pride 149651, Golden La.d 115691. Red

Knight, 120752, Clipper Chief 1745t4, Imp.
Trout Creek Clan Alpine 139624,

Barmpton Knight 148795 and Lavender
Lad 188918.

This is a Dispersion ,Sale
and offerlil-breeding and quality oousidered=-the best

lot of Bhorthorns put

up in Kansas this year. Sale on my farm adjoining town. Address

me for catalogues.

J. D. STANLEY, Horton, Kans.
Col. Geo. P. Bellowe, Auctioneer.

ANNUAL SPRINO REDUOTION SALE

REGISTERED SHORTHORNS
Dickinson County, Kansas, Breeders' Association members join in

their annual spring sale, contributing some of their best cattle, a total of

50 head.

30 BULLS-20 FEMALES.

HOPE, ,KANSAS, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19, 1905.
The bulls are of serviceable age-12 to 24 month-s. The females are

yearlings, 2 and 3 years old, nearly all bred and all in good condition.

The contributors are J. E. Landis, C. M. Garver & Son, S. H. Lenhert, M.

C. Hemenway, Geo. Channon, H. J. Long. O. L. Thisler, Henry Schem

mlng, D. Balentyne & Son, E. A. Summers and H. R. Little. The pedi

grees are first class. Send at once for free sale catalogue and other in

formation. E,verybody invited. We have bulls for the farmer, ranchman

and breeder and cows good enough for the best herds, and all carry a

large percentage of Scotch blood. For catalogue write

H. R. Little, Mgr., Hope, Kans.
COL. L. R. BRADY, Auctioneer

BINDER TWINE �����;���������ii���4��5
PRICES Hold good al l seeeon, end we agree so

" DONfT FAIL Tosecufilourpricesforyour

flilyour order at quotations made c.AICKtl'" � own protection. Postal Card

you. Other concerns 01l'er small lots to

8ecurC�PlEU:e8
your name on our mallin,llst for Gyear.

YCQURrEorDdolrT'tb�iv��i�:�l�b ��J�r:�vTn�fl��' K'
CRICKET PROOF �::rof::!l8:�! '

dellvered promptly: nothing to
' most desirable featufe rendering our twine

pal until tall; We make no interest. charge. more valuable than

8.1'
ether, it Ia lmlteted

10 MONEY Required with order. Mo.t TRADE MAR Rogl,tered with tho

other houses demand cashi n
.

U. S. Government,

advance. With us Jour inspection is Invited on �AOO' which" our'luU&Dtee t;hat it is of the hiBhed

enry ball before paying. Your word 18100d wit.h us.
. grado, endsuperior to ..nyother twine madel n America.

Reruemller we are not.i n THE TRUST and aret;he flntaad onl.,ln- SEND PostalC.rdtoneuedplace, andr,eceiveb, soaled'

dC·PO·ndO·optbEctoRrllocthooURnlleDdaSlaalo·EB·IUODrOdl.....'ptocloo.,umyes· • s.el'lllaamS::' ·1·5&·N,�ie·i A��. As1
k�LIi:I�� A...

,

.
l aHIOnO MIIIIEAPOUI lUlUaln

Aucllonlll'1: COil. R. E. EdliOllon, OeD. P.•ellow., R. L. Harriman ud Jamla W. Sparks.

Kansas City �

Spring Show· and
.

Sale

,

Of Breeding Cattle

Of the Beef Breeds

At the Fine Stook Sale Pavilion, Kansas City
Stook Yards,

Kansas City� Mo.,April 11.·14f 1905
.

'
.

One' day devoted to eaoh breed- Shows In

the forenoon, sales In the afternoon.

Galloways will be shown and sold Apr. II.
Shorthoros will be shown and sQld Apr. 12.

Aberdeen-Angus wi il. be shown and sold Apr. 13.

Herefords will belshown' and sold Apr. 14

$1,560 In Cash Prizes will be distributed and splendid representatives of

the various breeds are being catalogued from the herds of some of. the

most reputable breeders of America. It Is the sale event of the season

at Kansas City, and breeders, farmers, ranchmen, and stockmen general·

Iy, will find It to their advantage to be present. The show feature Is In-
..

iitruc1hre--and....attractlve and as the prize money Is donated by the man

agement, therelane. -Cl'ia'rg-e-roracfmiUioo.__ All are Invited. Separate

catalogues of each' breed sent on appllcatlon'ti)"-------------

w. C. McGAVOCK, Mgr., Springfield, III.

MAPLE GROVE

PERCHERONS
Forty to fifty stallions and mares, winners at the World's

Fair 'and offspring of stock sold at Omaha last year. Consid

.
ered by.horsemen the best stock of horses west of, the Missouri

River. Also':'a"few good grades. 'I am closing out at bargain
prices. Write, Of better come and see them.

MARK M. COAD, Fremont, Neb.

�����������������������������
�

�.

.,

...-.,'

I(�t���dl!�".t ,!:!,2��t�'d"'" ��t�!: ',4horses. to be held at Wichita. Kans., on Thursday, May 4. 1905. All entries
_

will close on the evening of April 15" 1905. _:.

l UNION HORSE 'SALE CO., E. E. Abell, Secretary, Wichita, Kans. �

,\

gw���!:!I�l§.�j!I[1�Qi�
f:'!.o:�=,.!':i :.:o:.t:el:'t.<tte: :�.IC��� :;�':.':;d· il'.!=� :r�v.f:r��:���
and we 11'111 mall yoa .ample free. Sold only In aqaare quart bottle..wtthmetal

oap. Never la built. A' drugglltll. 750 per bottle. Bott\p Imoir.0II" barrel.

W1UTE FOD FD 'Il"E BOOKLET on ourln� meatll "Btl aare to get �_,
..._, � "Wrlgbt'eOondenleaSmoir.e." Mac1eb)'

'nIB B. B. WRIGHT CO.. Ltd.. 112 W. Fourth Street. ILUUIAS cln. MO.

WE CIYE YOU TEN YEARS TIME
In wblob to PI7 tor

Farm and Ranch Land In Kansas"Nebraska and Colorado
All10u need to make the land 1'&7 tor Itself and aloo make

�<!U and, loor tamll:r Indel!!!ndent tor life. Low Prl_

Write tor fullintormation. FREE.

B. A. MoAL.LA8TI:It, L.and Comml•• lon.�,
.........'" P. U. P...... O....... l'I.......

I'



MADE HIS PIG \N.EIGH &87 LBS.
INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO., Minneapolis, Minn. BOAZ, ALABAMA.

Gentlemen:-I min you today under separate cover a photograph of my pig which is just
oae year old. I fed this pig'your "International Stock Food" every day. Ho weighed 587Ibs.
Ind this proves the great·merit of "3 Feeds for One Cent."

.

Yours very truly, J .. H. SNEAD.
w. Ba•• fto_•••r 81.0.. TNt....I.... W. "01 h7 Y.a tlooo If Til.,. An ••• ' TI'U BrM...._.r_ ".....,;. 1Ie_ or CIo.ap ... rarerll. I_laUD....41I...."'.t... u. Yo. DHlr•••, 'arboel' IaloraaUo. atie.t "lawruUoaal 8teell: "_," or "U' • Cep, ., Oar .I.el, Illutra&edi 8&00: BoOk C••talallll' 181 B.P'I'�."._ ........., Cloo& U. ,,000 c:....... WIIIoIl c:..1IIIao .._ ....1,. Wm..... '-"'" ..-a. &:It�o� Lotlu�D"1aU TIle Sleek ...k "01 lie IIaUe4 ......

It you will send us your name and
address we will send yon a samrle of _

Carboleum Dip, free. We,wll also
Include a complete set of pi'lns ·tor
home-made'dtpplug vats, and .

A Valuable Book

��THE DIPPING
PROPOSITION"

which treats 'on the- common all·
ments that dome It!C animals are sub
ject to, and tells how to cure them1and how to prevent a recurrence OI
the same. Tells how to cure Sheep
Scab. Ticks, Mange, 'l.'exas Fever.
Cattle Lice, Hog Cholera, Hog Lice,
Worms In Hogs, Fleas and Lice on
Dogs, Goats, Cats, Chlcken.Oholera,
Lice, Gapes. Rot Foot in Sheep,
Galls, Thrush and nm.ny other equal
ly annoying, expensive diseases, and
how to use, when to me and ·why to
URe Carooleum Dip In a hundred and
one ways to promote health among
animals and tow Is. (Jarboleum is a

non-polsonous disinfectant, germt
clde, antiseptic, and vermicide-a'
necessity In every home, lnyaluable
on every farm, Trial gallon (Jar
bolsum �p $1.60, express prepatd-«
enough to make 100 gallons ready
for use. Dipping tanks at cost.

PRESCOTT CHEMICAL CO.,
1814 hlrl St., CllYlllnd, O.

D£ltrlbvtlng Depot' at Kama. 0011
.:.. and Chicago
�

L0rp0L8&Dek Food Jl'aeLnrllalb."orld..
&ftn O,er a fit, Blod.

"'Ilal I. ",000,000.00.
T... £ ,,1... Sbo.. Oar II••
• I poll. Waet.orJ.

CoIl 18 .lere. of Floor 8,.ee •

.... La , "..torr at ToroD'n, Cau4&,
Co , ao,OOO F.d of 8,....

We positively parantee'that one ton of "Inlernallonal Stock rood" will make you $360.00 net profit, over
its cost, In caysinl[ your brood sows to raise more and better pigs, in extra quick growth of your• pigs until ready for market or for qulck fatteninl[ of shoats or old hogs. ., 100 .bs,
will make you $1B 00 net profit over Its cost "lnlernatloDal Siock tDod" purifies the blood, tones
up and permanently strengthens the entire Bystem, cures and prevents many' form� of
disease and Is a remarkable aid to dlKestion and assimilation. It is equally good for Horses,
Colts. Cows, Fatteninl[ Cattle, Calves, Sheep, J,ambs, Hogs and Pigs, Our One Hundred
Thousand Dealers sell It on a "spot cash guarantee" to refund you your money if it ever fails.

TEST IT FOR YOUR BROOD SOWS 00 PIGS.THIS SEASON

DAN PATCH 1:56 MAILED FREEIN 6 COLORS

We have 8 Beautiful Colored Lithograph of the world famous Dan Patch. which is printed in six: brilliant colors.
n was made from a photograph and is as natural as life. This large lithograph is free from advertising and is one of
the finest horse pictures ever made. Its size is 24 inches by 34 inches. Every farmer or stockman sbould have a

Jficture of Dan Patch. tbe Fastest Harness Horse the world has ever seen.

MAILE,D FREE, I=?!�':ft� IF YOU ANSWER �.J J1��pn::"�'r:t'lJ:Jl:J:��;°.Lr.no1t�:
Address at once••••INTERNATIONAL STOCKFOOD CO., Minneapolis, Minn., U.S.A.,

",

---:::::::;::::

LutftR
JAW
Save the anlmal-aave your

berd-cnre every case of Lump Jaw. Tbe
dleeBlle Is fstal In time, aod " spreads,
Only one way to cure 1�U8e

:Fllmlng" Lump Jaw CUrl
Notroable-rub Iton. No rlsk-yonrmoney
t��l eV:lj f'll!:' by:e��g,:e��n J.�':':..1.na....led book on Lump Jawandolber
dlseBl!es and blemishesof cattleand honee.
W...te' tor It today.

F'LEMING BItOS .. Chemists.
.1.Unlon Stoek V.J:C1.. (lJaJ ........ DL

FOR BEST VACCINATION AGAINST

B.LACKLEG
Vee Only the V(1coinc Made by the nrecoverera, namely, ,

"PASTEUR"
"BLA.()KLEQINE" I. the bcst and most

convelltent.
Pute,!rVaee'ae Co., r.td., CblCIB,o. Nr.,.. Yor., S.a Franel...

SAVE 20 CENTS·PEl' S�E!EP on ;��rYs��:1Pwlth
Stewart's Improved' 1904 IQ-Yf�Sheeil Shearlln.r Machine $ 15The da,. of tt':;; old taahloned halld s'li"eal'lds ]Jut. No ownerof 12.10 sheep or'more oan alford to shear b7 hand, even tbotl8h the
:r::�::�l!.��dn:r��;,;J:.:�'�}':���l�nr :;,bh":J:J. :R��I .

more than oover tlie ooet of .hearlnll. Bend t�a,. tor YBluablebook. "Biota on BhearlDII." It III tni<! andwill sove Jonmone,.CHlCA.GO trLEXmLE SBA.FTCO.. .06O.ta....St......t, Clal_ •

�O,GS WILL MAKE YOU RICH

WEieoifiOO
for a wnote year's {rlal sub

ecrlptlon to'tbe best bOil paper In tbe
.WO,I£!INrnR��W1J�i.tncoln, Neb.

KlISODIP

FOR

ALL LIVE STOCK
SKEEP, SWINE.

CATTLE, HORSES, ETC.
PREVENTS _ND CURES PARASITIC.

AND SI\IN DISEAS�.
..
Kreso Dip Is. powerful germicide aod
disinfectant, an unfailing tlck- destroyer
and llce-killer. It cures scab, man'lIe and
other parasilic diseases; kills dOll' fleas aod
poultry·llce; prevents disease. and keeps
away Illes. It Is sclenllflcally prepared 10
our own laboratories, never varies In
strength, and Is always reliable.

NON·CARBOLlC, NON-IRRITATING.
NON·POISONOUS

Easily prepared-Just mix It wltb water:
I Ilallon Kreso Dip makes 100 llalloM
rlady for Dse.

TRIAL LOT, '1.25 PER GALLON CAN,
at your drulIRlst's. or direct from us

. (charlles prepaid). Special quotatloos 00'
quantities. .

Write for descelptlve pamphlet-It's free.

PARKE, DAVIS & CO.
Ho... Ourcu "liD LADo••roalul

DUlLOl?, MIOH. •

JlL<HOB ••• N... York, Cblcago, 81. Lou.. ; �.
. Balt.tmoJ'l, Ne" Orlealll, Kan... CltJ. bell-

....poI... MInuopOUo, MOIIIpbli. . ,

1

J
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